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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW PLANTS PRELIMINARY TO A 
-REPORT UPON THE FLORA OF NEW MEXICO. 

By E. O. WOOTON and PAUL C. STANDLEY. 

INTRODUCTION. 

For several years the writers have had in preparation a flora of 
New Mexico. The manuscript of the grasses was the first part to be 
completed, the material of this family in the herbarium of the New 
Mexico Agricultural College having been carefully worked over' in 
the winter of 1906-7. There has been published recently as a bulletin 
of the New Mexico Agricultural Experiment Station a list of the 
grasses imd grass-like plants of the State in which are enumerated 
all the spP.cies of tilE; Poaceae, Juncaceae, and Cyperaceae, which we 
have seen from within our limits, the paper being accompanied by 
keys to the genera and species. While the material in the Agricul
tural College Herborium was the basis of that report, all of that in 
the National Herbarium has now been gone over carefully, resulting 
in many additions to our first list.. 

The Cactaceae of the State have been treated in a similar bulletin 
published by the same institution. The 1I0ra of New Mexico is par
ticularly rich in representatives of this family, no less than 67 being 
known to occur within the State, while additional ones are doubtless 
to be discovered. 

Other briefer papers dealing with special groups of New Mexican 
plants have been published from time to time, notably one treating 
the genus Androsace,' one upon the genus Delphinium,' and several 
describing miscellaneous new species from the State.' 

1 Wooton. }I~. 0., and Stnndley. Paul C. The Genus Androsace in New Mexico. 
Bull. Torrey Club 34: 517-.'120. 1907 . 

• Wooton. E. O. The Larkspurs ot New Mexico. Bull. Torrey Club 37: 81-41. 
1910. 

·Wooton, E. O. A new Southwestern Rose. Bull. Torrey Club 25:152-154. 
pl. 335. 1898. 

Wooton, E. O. New Plants trom New Mexico. Bull. Torrey Club 25: 257-264, 
~10. 451-459. 1898. 

Wooton. I!l. 0., and Standley, Paul C. Some H1therto Undescribed Plants 
from New MeI1co. Bull. Torrey Club 86: 105-]]2. 1909. 

Wooton, E. 0., and Standley. Paul C. A new Lntbyrus from New MexIco. 
Muhleuberila 5: 87. 1009. 

Stan<l!ey. Paul C. More Southwestern castillejas. Muhlenberg!. 5: 81-87. 
1m. 
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• CONTRIBUTIONS FROM THE NATIONAL HERBARIUM. 

During the winter of 1910-11 both writers gave most of their time 
to the completion of the report upon the flora of New Mexico, the 
work being carried on at the National Herbarium. Here are found 
nearly all the larger collections made in the State from the earliest 
times, the only important exceptions being those of the James, Wis
lizenus, and Emory expeditions. The National Herbarium includes 
the larger sets of Fendler, Wright, Bigelow, Newberry, Heller, Earle, 
Skehan, and Metcalfe, besides many .maller ones, prominent among 
the last being one by Dr. E. A. Mearns and another of several hun
dred numbers gathered by members of the Biological Survey in can· 
nection with their field work in the State. More important than 
these collections, at least for the purposes of determining distribu. 
tion, are those secured by the writers themselves, embracing several 
thousands of specimens from almost every part of the State. During 
the summer of 1911, besides, a careful examination was made of all 
the New Mexican material in the herbarium of the Agricultural 
College, resulting in the addition of many other species to our lists. 
The latter herbarium contains all the more rece!!t sets of New Mexie 
can plants, besides specimens of nearly an collections made by the 
writers. In addition, there are hundreds of smaller collections to be 
found nowhere else, not having been made in duplicate. Such are 
those of Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell, Dr. C. L. Herrick, Mrs. W. T. 
Bartlett, Miss Charlotte Ellis, Messrs. Maltby and Coghill, and many 
others who have forwarded their specimens to the Agricultural Col
lege for identification. 
A~ R result of anI' study of this rather !tmplc material we hnve com· 

piled a list of the plants of the State, which shows that the flora of 
New Mexico will compare favorably in number of species with that 
of any of the Western Stnte". It is to be remembered that the plant 
life of the State is still imperfectly known, except in certain limited 
localities. Even in those arens which have been fully investigated 
unknown plants are often turning up; and there are extensive ranges 
of mountains and hills, as well as stretches of pl.ins, where little or no 
collecting has been done. For example, the Jemez Range, one of the 
largest in the State, has never been visited by n botanist. Fewer 
things of interest are to be expected there, however, than in some of 
the regions nenr the boundaries, particularly on the eastern and 
southern sides. One of the writers in the summer of 1911 collected 
in the northwestern corner of New Mexico and found more than a 
hundred species that had not been known previously from the State. 
Equally productive would be collections made along the southern 
edge of New Mexico, especially in the GuapBJupe and San Luis Moun
tains and about the south end of the Sacramentos. Along the western 
border there may be expected many Arizona species which have not 
yet been collected in New Mexico. When it is realized that the area 
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of New Mexico is above one hundred and twenty thousand square 
miles, whi~h is considerably more than the combined areas of New 
York and the New England States, and that the number of those 
who have collected extensively in the region is less than a dozen, it is 
e1ear that there remains a fertile .field for explorntion by those inter
ested in taxonomic botany, When new plants are still being found 
in New England, where for the past century or more hundreds of 
botanists and botanical coIJectors have been at work, it is evident 
that it will be many years before any botanist working in almost any 
part of New Mexico will fail to find plants that have not before been 
reported from the State. 

There has been published but a single flora covering any consider
able part of the great southwestern region, Coulter's Botany of 
Western Texas, although Doctor Gray puhlished several more or less 
extended papers dealing with various collections from New Mexico. 
The latter, however, were reports upon the collections of the earliest 
botanical explorers, who passed through the country hurriedly and 
were unable to visit the most interesting collecting gronnds. Certain 
groups of sonthwestern plants have been treated in monographs, bnt 
the material from New Mexico examined by students heretofore has 
been scant and often imperfect. Hence, as might be expected, an 
attempt to write a complete flora of New Mexico in the light of 
abundant material has found the taxonomy of our plants in an almost 
chaotic condition. This is particularly true of those groups which 
have not been monographed recently, The number of plants here 
described as new is thus rather large, The diagnoses published in 
the present paper, however, indude practically all undescribed species 
found by us while working upon the flora of the State. 

The manuscript for the proposed New Mexican tlora is nearly com
pleted and, it is expected, will be published shorUy. It is deemed 
advisable for several reasons to issue the descriptions of the new spe
cies in advance of the complete work. A state tlora in its usual form 
is bulky enough with the material that it must contain without being 
burdened with pages of descriptions of new plants, Moreover, the 
amatenr in botanical work, for whose use a flora is chiefly intended, 
is likely, unless all the species are described therein, to have his atten
tion attracted especially to those plants of which he finds descriptions 
and to strive unduly to associate his specimens with those species, 
The insertion of occasional diagnoses destroys the uniformity of a 
work .Iso and seems to us in every way nndesirable. 

The descriptions published here are arranged by families in their 
natural order, the genera and species in most cases being in alpha
betical sequence. Most of the species discussed are from the sonthern 
part of the State, where less botanical work has been done than else
where. Not a few, however, are from the northern part. The latter 
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might have been expected in Doctor Rydberg's Flora of Colorado, 
and their omission may have resulted from their being overlooked 
within that State; or they may be plants which do not range so far 
north. While the flora of those mountains which are the southern 
extension of the Sangre de Cristo Range, and form the great mass of 
peaks lying between Santa Fe and Las Vegas, is similar to that of 
the mountains of southern Colorado, there are found in their canyons 
and on their slopes more than a few well-known plants which appar
ently do not occur in Colorado. 

The types of the following new species are all in the National 
Herbarium. With a few exceptions, wmch are plainly indicated, 
all are from New Mexico. In nearly every case we have had access 
to an abundance of material, consisting-either of severlll collections 
from adjacent or distant localities or of additional individuals of the 
type collection. In every instance in which the material was scanty 
the plant was one so strongly marked that its specific 
could not be questioned. 

Nearly all the new species, as well as new names, are published 
jointly by the two authors. Exceptions are clearly indicated. We 
have included descriptions of several plants determIned as new spe
cies by Dr. E. L. Greene, but never described. These are principally 
from the collections made by Mr. O. B. Metcalfe. Many other plants 
of Mr. Metcalfe's collections, distributed under new names, we have 
associated with published species. The present paper includes also 
descriptions of several new species detected by Prof. J. J. Thornber, 
of the University of Arizona, in connection with his work upon the 
flora of that State. 

DESCRIPTIONS AIm NEW NAVES. 

POACEAE. 

Aristida pansa Wooton &: Stundley. 81), noY, 
Erect, cespltose perennial, 25 to 40 COl. hlgb, torming tnttR 10 COl. or more In 

diameter; colms simple. rigid, though sleHdrf, minutely puberulent. glabrous 
In age, somewhat striate; leaves mostly basal, nllrrowly linear. In\'olute. 
striate, puberulent througbout, more or less curled: Bheaths ot the basal leaves 
overlapping, 1 to 2 em. exposed, those ot the ('ulms 4 to 5 cm. long, closely In
"estlng the culms; Jigule 8 tuft of very flne, white hairs encircling tile sheath 
both inside and out; blades 5 to 15 cm. long, those of the upper cUlw's shortest; 
panicle at first strict, 10 to 20 cm. long, benriug many more or Jess crowded 
aplkelets, at last spreading, the branches rigidly ascending, mostly In pairs; 
rachHlre slender, almost cap1l1ary, bearing several crowded small splkeletB; 
glumes slightly unequal, the first shorter, glabrous, narrowly lanceolate. acumi
nate, 1-nerved, the nerve sometimes Slightly produced, purple when young, yel
lowish in age, the s~ond glume about the It'ogth of the lemma; this 8 to 10 
mOl. long, attenunte upwnrds, slightly twisted at maturity, &cabrons above, 
callous and bearIng a tuft of white hairs; awns short. 10 to 20 rom, long, at 
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lint merely spreading, In age twisted at the ba .. and bent at rleht angles to 
the glnme. 

1ype In the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 690259, collected on Tortug8.s 
Mountain, Dona Ana County, October 6, 1904, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Tortugas Mountain, October 22, 1892, 

Wooton 1087, 
Lloyd's 1\llj, from foothills near Hacienda de Cedros, Ma"pil, ZacatA!ol .. 

• Mexico, collected in 1008, is probably the same species. 
In the type locality the species 18 associated with severa) others of the genus. 

It somewhat resembles A. vaBe~i. with which it Is found, but may be recognized 
by the spreading panicle with Its numerous splkelets nDd by the widely dlverg~ 
eot awns. 

Arlstlda vaseyi Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Arl,ttda. reverchont aUDW1ta langltsta] Vasey. Contr. lI. S. Nat. Herb. 3: 46. 

1892. 
'l'YPE LOC4LITY: .. Comanche Peak," Texas. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Socorro, 1895, Plank 56; mountains west ot San An· 

tonlo, 1908. Wooton 8860; Tortugas Mountnin, October 6, 1904. Wooton; Pena 
Blancs, October 21. 11lO6, Wooton oE Btandl",,; Mangas Spring .. September 2, 
1897, Metcalfe; Alamogordo, 1908, Hitchcock 2542. 

Our New Mexican lDaterial exactly matches the type (Reverchon's plant), 
and some of It has been retetIed to '4. reverchoni by varIous students of the 
genus. It is probably a distinct 8pecies. There seems to be a typographical 
error in the orIginal publication, the name belog prInted Gllgurta. not angU8ta, 
a. Doctor Yaeey doubtless Intended. 

In order to avoid the use of a name about which there is some uDcertainty, 
and at the same ttme to give the plant the specific rank it certainly deserves, 
we dedIcate Jt to Dr. George Vasey, woo WitS tor years a carefu1 student of the 
grasses of the southwestern regiOil and flrst recognized this plant 88 distinct. 

This may prove to be A. fa8clculata Torr., described from material collected 
by Doctor James in the" torest. ot the Cftoadlan," 0 locality soDlewhere in 
northeastern New Mexico. We have been unable to compare our material with 
the type or that species or with authentic speclmeus. . 

CONVAJ.LARTACEAE, 

Salomonia &:obrand. Wooton & Standley, sp. no\', 
Rootstocks slender; stems slender, somewhaJ flexuous., 20 to 40 em. high, 

glabrous; leat blades e1l1ptlc, 00 to 95 mm. loog, 10 to 32 mm, wide, acute, nar
rowed nt the base into n broad petiole 3 or 4 mm. long, glabrous, slightly paler 
beneath, \"ery faintly nerved, none of the nenes prominent except the midrib; 
peduncles strongly nnd sharply defiexed. 10 to 15 mm. long, each dividing Into 
2 or 3 sllghtly shorter pedlcels. these stout and strongly flnttened laterally. 
glabrous; perianth 12 to 19 mm. long, tubular, somewhat expanded toward the 
mouth. the lobes oblong, obtuse, twice as long as the tube; anthers 6 mm. 10ng. 
acute. Slightly exceeding the almost ftllform, slightly roughened fllaments; no 
mature trUlt seen, but that present about 6 mm. In diameter, 

'I)pc: In the U. S. Notional Herbarium, no. 36170, collected in June at the 
Copper Min ... (Santa Rita) by Dr. J. M. Bigelow (Mexican Boundary Survey 
no. 1473). 

ADDITIONAL 8PECnn:Ns EXAIUIU.D; Copper Mines. 1.851. Wright 1917; near 
Kingston, 1904, Metcalfe 1036. 
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Our plant Is related to 8. blftora and 8. commulala. From the former It 
dltfers In Its narrower and glabrous leaves. strongly deflexed peduncles. and 
larger flowers; Jt agrees with It, on the other band, in the form ot the stamens. 
From S. commutata it differs In the form ot the stamens, the strongly de
flexed peduncles, and the narrower and less prominently nerved leaves. 

AJ.JJACEAE. 

Allium deserttcola (Jones) Wooton & Standley. 
Allium, reticulatum aeserttcola Jones, Coutr. West. Bot 10: M. 1902. 
A.l/4um rcticttlatum DS nplllied to plants ot southern New Mexico tn various 

reports by Watson, not Fraser. 
This is the largest flowered wild onion we have In the State. The flowers are 

pale pinkish to white with 0 darker midrib, fHdtng to a dry papery envelope tn 
fruit. Tbe plant Is found with U8 in the foothills ot the hotter and drier moUD
talns. It Is saId to extend into eastern Utah nnd southern COlorado. We have 
it tram the mountains at the northwestern corner ot the State and tram the 
Organ Range. 

Allium rbiv.omamm Wooton 4: Standley. ,gp. nov. 
PlnntB about 20 em. blgb, arising from small, Hingle, scaly-<'onted, ol"ote bulbs 

about 1 cm. In diameter, tbe outer conts grayis:b nnd opaque, the Inner whlte 
and bya11ne, hndng a few Indistinct longitudinal nerves but not retk-ulnte, the 
bulbs arising trom slender. scnly rhl7.0mes 2 or 3 em. long; leal'es 2 or 3. gen· 
erally longer than the scape, Ont. 2 to 3 mm. wide. much broader and clasping 
at the base, very finely serrulate; scape terete; spnthe 2-valved, the valves 
scarlous, broadly ovate, acute. at first pinkish-veined, becoming reflexed and 
white; umbels erect, tew-dowered; pedlcels (in young umbels) 1 cm. long or less; 
dowers small lor the genus ; perla nth segments oblong to oblanceolate, acute. 
6 to 8 mm. long, pale with purpl1sb or pInkIsh mldveln, sl1ghtly carinate at the 
base; stnmens about equnlJng the perlanth, included, the filaments diluted at 
the base and coalescent; stlgmn simple; ovary sllgbtly crested: trult not seen. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690251, collected nt the Gila Hot 
Springs, ~Ugu8t 20, 1900, by E. O. Wooton. Transition Zone. 

We hesitate to name another AIllum, but our materfalls Uke nothing else we 
have been able to discover, being tbe only species with long flnd slender 
rhizomes except A. gllludulo8um Link & Otto, which wns named from central 
Mexico. All material of tbat species which we haye seen comes trom the central 
States ot Mexico, not tnr from j\fexlco City, a tbOllsand miles or more trom the 
habitat ot our plunt, and the two are very conspicuously different. 

DBACAENACEAE. 

Yucca baileyi Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Acaulescent; plants solitary; leaves \'ery numerous, rigid, short, 25 to 30 em. 

long, 4 or 5 mm. wide or even narrower, smootb, glabrous, yellowish green. 
thick, convex OD both sides near the basel toward the npex ftat or shallowly 
concave on the upper surface, otten triangular lu cross section, armed with a 
short, stout tip, the edges of the young leaves with taint white margins, 
abundantly filfterous, the filaments sott nnd very slender; inflorescence a simple 
raceme 50 to 80 em. long. stout, glabrous; lower bracts aubte-nding the flowel'8 
elongated, 10 em. long, scarlous nnd white or purple nt tile base., wltb Oat, 
green tips 4 to 8 em. long; upper bracta broad, all or nearly aU with CreeD 
herbaceous tips; pedicel8 stout, 2 to 3 em. 10DI". erect In dower and In fruit; 
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perlanth eogmenta pnre creamy white, not gleenlsb, eo to 611 mm. long, broadly 
lanceolote or tance-eltlptle, acute; style narrowly oblong, about 1 em. long, 
white; filaments slender, papillose ; frutt oblong, dehiscent, ::; cm. long, 2.5 cm. 
thick, rough, costate on the back. erect, short-beaked; seeds dull black, setni· 
orbicular. 80wewhat obUque, rOlluded on the angles, 10 to 12 mm. long, 8 or 
9 moo broad, smooth. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 686602, collected on • dry slope 
In pine woods in the Tunitcha Mountains, August 8. 1011. by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 7638). '!'Ile description of the fruit Is drawn from specimens collected in 
a canyon of the carrizo Mountains, July 30, 1911, Standley 7448. 'l'be plant is 
named tor )Ir. Vernon Blllley of the Biological Run-ey. wbo Orst collected It In 
the Cbusca Mountains at un elevation of about 2,700 meters. 

This wns at first believed to be Y. angllsti88ima Engelm., but when complete 
material was collected In the summer of 1911 It was seen to dltrer essentially trom 
that species. Yucca R1,uustissima has much amnller fiowers, strongly constricted 
l'8pt:lUJes, a brancbed inOoreeeence, nnd much smaller seeds ot a dltrerent sbape, 
and lacks tbe toliaceoufI. brncts of Ule inOorescence. Yricca bailey, reaches a 
higher elent10u than nny other of our species of the genus, being the only Olle 

that extends Into the Transition Zone. It reaches much tarther up Into the 
mountains than Y. baccata. So tar us we know the species is confined to tbe 
chain ot mountains Including the Cbuscaa nt oue end Bnd the Carrlzos at the 
other. It Is not improbable, however, that It way be found In some of the not 
tar distant ranges ot Arizona and Utah. 

Yucca n60mexicaDIt Wooton &: Standley. 51). nov. 
ACBulescent from a thick root, propagating by meaDS ot numerous radlat· 

lug rootstocks, the young plants at the ends ot these tormlng a more or less reg
ular circle about the old plant; leaves abort, 25 to 30 cm. long, 8 to 10 mm. wide, 
constricted near ilie OO~ nnd there only about G 111m. wide, acute and tipped 
with a slender, straw~lored. very sharp point, glabrous. rather thin, smooth, 
yellowish, the margins white, curtllaglnous, abuudnntly tlUferous below the 
middle with coarse, white, straight but finally curled filaments j Inflorescence a 
simple raceme, 60 to 90 cm. high, stout, gJabrous, bearing at the base 1 or 2 
sbort, reduced leaves. alxH"e tUl'I\lslled ''''ith numerous narrow)y triangular. 
searlouR, wblte to purple bracts : ))cdicE"ls s tont, 12 to 20 mm. long, recurved 
In flower; perIn nth nearly white, 4 em. long, the segments elllptic.oblong or 
oblong, obtuse or 'Bcutlsh; style sbort, greenh:lh, 5 to 7 mm. long, swollen at 
the bHse; fiJoments denseJy pnpllJose: fruit not seen. 

Type In the U. S. NatIonnl Herbarium, :no. 685238, collected on a votcanle 
hlll about hnlt a mile nortb of Des Moines, Union County, June 20, 1911, by 
Paul C. Stnndley (no. 620S). Altitude about 2150 maters. AddItional ma· 
lerlnl is mounted on ~beets 6852S9 nnd 685240. The description Is drawn 
chiefly trom materlal"preserved 10 formalin. Young plants are growing In tbe 
greenhouse at 'Vashlngton. 

The plant wns very abundant 10 this one locality, growing aU over the top 
of a low hill, in loose. rocky soU. It was not observed elsewhere. YUCOG 
IIlatK"fJ was common on the aides ot the h1ll but the two were readn:y dIe,. 
Ungulahed at a glance. The princIpal dHference between the two Is In the 
leaves, but thi8 18 80 8trlklng that the specIes can scarcely be contuoed. 

AYAJI.'i I.T.TDACEAE. 

Agave neommcan& Wooton &. Standley, sp. nov. PLAn 48-
Leaves numerous, crowded together and forming a compact, almost globose 

rosette 45 to 60 em. in diameter when mature; leaves 10 to 30 cm. long, oblong 

• 
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to ovate·lallceolate, bluish green, glaucous, tipped with a very sharp spine, thls 
brownIsh black when young, grayish In age, decurrent tnto a horny, toothed 
margin beoarlng 3 or 4 brown or gray, retrorsely hooked teeth on the upper 
halt ot the lent, the lower part armed with fewer nnd smaller spInes, the 
leaves thick and v.ry rigid; paDicie 3 to 5 meters high, with 10 to 15 divergent 
lateral branches bearing subumbelJate clusters of flowers; tresh flowers dull 
brownish red outside, deep yellow to orange within. {) to 6 em. long iocluding 
the exserted style and stamens; filaments attached by an expanded base to 
the base ot the periRntll segments in H S8C<'at(' depressloo, 2 cm. long, yellow; 
anthers , 'ersatile, 15 mm. long; style slightly exceeding the stamens; fruit 
an oblong..elllptic, light brown capsule, 25 to 35 mm. long and about 20 mm. 1n 
dJnmeter. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 498H33, colleeloo in the Organ 
Mountains, ill JUDe, 1906. by Paul C. Standiey (DO. 541). 

ADDl1'lONAL BPEcnlENS EXAMINEIJ: 'I'ortugas Mountain. 1011, Stnndleu 64.11; 

San Andreas Mounblius, Dect>mber 10, 1902, J. H. Gmlt. 
This Is n part of Agave apphmatu. Mulford, but seeUl~ 10 be n~ry distinct frow 

Agave Gflplanata Lem. 
EXPLo.lNA'rION OF PLAT)!; <lS.-From u field photograph by E. O. Wooton . 

• 

ORCHIDACEAE. 

Achroanth ... porphyrsa (Ridley) Wooton & Stondley. 
Mkro8tglt8 purpurc!£ S. 'Wnts, Proc. Amer. Acad. 18: 105. 188:l, Dot Lind!. 
Micro8tuli3 porphyt'ca Ridley, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. 24: 320. 1888. 
Achroantkes purpurca Greene, Pittonio. 2: 184. 1891. 

FAGACEAE, 

Quercus confusa Wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
A moderately large. spreading tree, 5 to 7 meters high, with short trunk, 

grayish, cbecked bark, nnd dull greenish gray, pubescent, stout twigs; leaves 
oblong, 6 to 8 cm. long, 2 to 3 cm. wide, bluish green, glabrous above, almost 
velvetl' beneath with yellowish stellate balrs. acute, Slou8te-dentate wUb about 
4 coarse, mucronate, Jobe-Jlke teeth 00 each side, only sJlghtly crispate; petioles 
1 cm. 10Dg or less; buds on new growth small, 2 to 3 mm. long, OVOid, with dark 
brown scales; acorn 20 to 23 mm. long, barrel·sbaped, obtnse; cup hemispheric, 
15 to 18 mm. In diameter, covering the lO~'er third or the acorn; scales much 
tblcl<ened on the back. 

Type In the u. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, no. 691250, collectw on Ruidoso 
Creek:> mUes east or Ruidoso Post-office. August 5, 1901, by E. O. Wooton. 
Altltude about 1650 meters. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED: Gilmores Ranch au Eagle Creek, alt. 2220 
meter~ July 25, 1901, Woototl. 

This species Is most nearly related to Q. lemlleti, from which It dll!ere In 
being a tree and in having sUII larger leaves (persistent?) and a larger Room. 
It occurs at a lower level than Is common tor Q. fendlerl, being at home In the 
Upper Sonoran Instead ot the Transition Zone, nltbough the latter somettmes 
comes Into the Upper Sonoran. 

QuercuB media Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Low sbrub, 1 to 3 meters hlgk, wltb gray, smooth bark on the older s~B, 

the young branches brown, sparingly pubescent; buds about 3 mm, looa. with 



Contf . Nl.l. Herb., Vol. 16. PL.ATE 48. 
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rich reddish brown, glnbrous scales; leaves green (not bluish g.een) and 
g1abrate above, paler beneath and velvety-pubescent with yellowish, stellate 
hairs, oblong, ell1ptlc, or obovate in outline, acute or obtuse, 8inuatMentate 
with 2 to. 4 coarse, lobe-Uke teeth on each side, 4 to 7 em. long, 2 to 3 em. wide; 
petioles 1 cm. long or Jess; teeth mostly mucronate, not spinulose; acorns sIDall, 
10 to 13 mm. long, ellipsoidal, acute, the cup hemispheric, 10 to. 12 mm. in 
diameter; the reddish brown scales little 0.1' not at all thickened at the base. 

"l;ype in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 600255, collected at Glorieta, 
August 24. 1910, by E. O. Wooton. Transition Zone. 

Another specimen of what seems tv be the same is frOID Oak Canyon near 
Folsom, collected in 1003 by A. H. Howell (no.. 178), In leaf only. 

There would seem to be enough species ot. Rocky Mountain oaks already 
described, especially of the type of Q. uudulata, which Is at best of doubtful 
standing. Assuming that Q. undulata js a species with bluish green, persistent 
leaves, the species here described resembles it in nearly all particularR except 
that its leaves are bright chlorophyll green and probably deciduous. This 
would make it intermediate between the two b'1."OUPS of the region-the blue 
green leaved species, which it resembles in habit and shape of leaf, and the 
green-leaved species, which it resembles in color and texture of leaves and 
Ume of dropping its leaves. It might be a hybrid, but the plant was very 
common about Glorieta, forming numerous clumps of bushes a rod or so in 
diameter, and Mr. Howell's plant is almost a perfect match from a slmllnr 
region farther east. 

ARISTOLOCHlACEAE. 

Aristolochia watson! Wooton & Standley. 
Aristolochta brevi-pes acum-inata S. ·Wats. Proc. Amer. Acud. 

not A. acuminata I.:1m. 
A not uncommon species of southern Arizona und northern 

barely reaches the southwestern corner ot New Mexico. 

POLYGONACEAE. 

Eriogonum ainslie! Standley, &p. nov. 

, 
18: 148. 1883, 

Mexico, which 

Perennial, 15 to 25 em. high, trom a stout, woody root; stems somewhat cespi
tose, well developed, Slender, decumbent at the base and leafy. nrachnold
pubescent j leaves emptic or l1near-oblo~g. 3 to 4 em. long, acutish, glabrate 
above, tomentose beneath, extending about half way up the stem. all on petioles 
one-third to one-halt the length of the blades, attenuate at the base; inflor
escence corymbose, the· primary branches subtended by IInear-subulnte bracts 
3 to 5 mm. long, the other branches furnished with smaller braets; Involucres 
short·pedunculate, 3 mm. long, 5-angled, vlscld-tomentulose; perianilis white 
tinged with purplish pink, glabrous, the segments obovate; fruit glabrous. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 592284, collected at Cimarron, 
September 20, 1909, by Mr. C. N. Ainslle of the Bureau of Entomology. Addi
tional material of the same collection is mounted on two other sheets. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINFD: Cimarron, September 10, 1909, Ain&lie~' 

Raton Mountains, 1903. Griffith8 6097; Colfax, August 13, 1910, Wooton. 
From the most closely related species, E. nud4caule and E. tristichum, this 

plant may be distinguished by Its pubescent inlIorescence and by the acute lobes 
of the involucre. 
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Eriogonum gypsophlIl1m Wooton & Standley, ap. nov. PLAn 49. 
Perennial from a thick, woody, cespitose base, the sbort branches covered 

with the villous, scale-like bases of old leaves; leaves all basal, thickly clus
tered, broadly ovate to rotund or reniform, entire, abruptly mucronate, the 
blades 1 to 2 cm. long, 2 to 3 em. wide, yellowish green, thick and succulent, 
glabrous except for n few hairs on the veins beneath and sometimes on the 
margins; petioles 2 to 3 em. long, slender, villous, especially tlt the base; lotio
rescence a trichotomous cyme 10 to 15 em. high; bracts small, not leaf-like, the 
lowest sparingJy vUlous, the upper glabrous; Involucres broadly campanulnte, 

. 4 or 5·toothed, glabrous, with 6 tlowers; pedlcels slender, articulated at the base 
of the periantb, 1 mm. long or less: perianth broadly companulate, becoming 
urceolate, the segments ovate, acnte or obtuse, the midrib greenish, otherwise 
bright yenow, sparingly white-pubescent on the middle or glabrous. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no 564576, collected on a hlll 8OUth
\vest ot Lakewood. growing in pure gypsum, August 6, 1909, by E. O. Wooton. 
The hill Is capped by 50 to 100 feet of limestone, the gypsum appearing In 
several layers in the lower two-thirds. Our plant did not grow on the lima. 
stone soil but was restricted to the outcroppings of the gypsum strata. 

The species belongs to the section CorymbQsa as used by Doctor Rydberg, but 
is not at all closely related to any ot our western species. 

EXPLAN .... TION OF PLATE 49.-Part of the type specimen. Natural size. 

Eriogon1Jm Ieptophyllum (Torr.) Wooton &: Standley. 
EnoQonum efJu8um leptophllllum. Torr. in Sitgreaves, Rep. Zuni &: Colo. 168. 

1854. 
The plant Is similar to E. etlUBum, with which It was at first associated, but 

dltrers In Us llnear and revolute instead of oblong and fiat leaves, and in the 
Jow, sparingly branched inflorescence not more than 5 cm. high. In E. efJUlUfII 
the Inflorescence is densely branched and otten 15 to 20 cm. long. 

• 
Eriogonum leucophyllum Wooton &; Standley, sp. nov. 

Perennial from a thick, woody root, cespltose j leaves all basal, elllptic, 
13 to 20 mm. long, about 7 mm. wide, narrowed at the base into a broad petiole 
7 to 11 mm. long, densely tomentose beneath. sericeoU8 on the upper surface, 
white in general appearance; stems scapltorm, simple below, about 30 cm. high, 
slender. tomentose below, tornentulose about the inflorescence, loosely corymbose 
above. the corymb being 10 to 15 em. high, its Blender branches ascending; 
inyolucres in the forks or the branches on slender peduncles 20 to 35 mm. long. 
the others on peduncles 7 mm. long or more, broadly campanulate, 2 mm. 
high, with triangular teeth almost equaling the tube, finely serlceous: perianth 
yellow, densely slIvery-pubescent, BOrne ot the flowers reflexed in age; ovary 
densely pubeseent. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarlum, no. M4577, collected at Lakewood 
August 6, 1909, by E. O. Wooton. 

WhUe related to J.J. lachnogynum, our plant is evIdently distinct In Its 
broader. more densely pubescent leaves, taller stems, openly branched in-
florescence, and much smaller and more numerous involucres. . 

Eriogonum pannosum Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial from a tbIck, woody caudex covered with the persistent bases ot 

the dead leaves; stems numerous, stout, 20 to 45 cm. higb, corymbosely 
branched above, densely white silky pubescent; leaves mostly basal, thoBe ot 
the stem few, scattered, reduced, the basal ones oblaDceolate or spatulate, 
obtuse, abrnptly short-acuminate, narrowed at the base into a long, margined 
petiole, 40 to 65 mm. long, densely and finely tomentose benee.th, serlceoua 
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above with a wblte pubescence, this often denser along the veins 80 as to 
produce the appearance ot longitudinal sl1very lInes; involucres 2 or S mm, 

long, campanu]ate, serlceous, the teeth low, triangular, acute, all on stout 
pedlcels :> to 10 mm. long; periantb 2 mm. long, yellow, conspicuously serlceouB, 
the segments oblong, on slender. glabrous pedlceis reftexed at maturity; achenes 
glabrous, 3 rum, long, spherical and turgid at the base, narrowly winged above 
the mIddle. 

Type In the U. S. Natiooal HerbnriUlU, DO. 4577G, collected 10 the Organ 
Mountains, August, 1881. by G. R. Vasey. 

ADDITIONAL BPECIllENS EXAMINED: Organ MountaioB, June 2.."i, 1894, Woolon. 
Our proposed species :l:s nearest E. hieracifolium·, That species dlttera, how

ever, in the loose and longer, coarser pubescence ot the leaves and stem, SINter 
size, larger and narrower, more acute lea \'e8, larger lnvolucres 3 to :s mm. 
long, and the larger perlanths. 

CHENOPODIACEAE. 

Atrlplex ftagelJaris Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial j stems tralling, slender, 30 to 40 cm. Jong, weakly ascending at the 

Ups; cortex at Orst densely white-scurfy, becoming glabrous, abining, shreddy 
near the base ot the stemsj leaves numerous, small, 1 to 3 em. long, scarcely 
baJt a8 broad, oblong to narrowly oboyate. tapering Into a short petiole, glabfftte 
above. white-scurfy beneath, obtuse or acute, the- margIns enUre or with a tew 
coarse teeth on each side; flowers tew, flxl11ary: pistillate flowers 2 to :s in the 
axll, usually only . one producIng truit; staminate flowers In small, spherical 
beads 2 mm. in diameter In the same 8x1ls ; froltIng bracts cuneate-obovate. 
:s or 6 mm. Jong, united to above the middle, prominently 3 to 5-nen'ed, not 
appendaged on the back, the upper part or each bract herbaceous wIth one 
large central tooth and one or two small Ideml ones on each side; seed 
lenticular. 

'1ype In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 562291, collected in tbe Mesilla 
Valley. June. 1908. by Paul C. Standley (no. 400). 

ADDInONAL SI'ECIKENS EXAMINED: McsUJa Yalley, July 4, 1906, Wooton; 
Mesma VaHey, May 1, 1907, Wooton & Standley. 

Judging trom the description alone and trom the cbaracter ot the truit, onr 
plant Is related to A. barclavatltJ, D. Dletr., but It differs in hnvlng much larger 
fruit with fewer teeth, while the plant Is mt1eh smnBer and slenderer than that 
wpecles or the western C08st of MexIco. 

Tbls Is a dooryard ond wayside weed commonly found in locations preterred 
by A. elegans, with whlcb It was contused for a long time. Herbarium spect
mens look somewhat lIke that species, but the habit of the two is very dUrerent, 
as are their trul ts. 

Atrlplu: collIn .. Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Low, densely branched sbrub, 2:) em. high or less, forming brood, rounded 

clumps ; branches ascending or spreading, ending In sharp, spinose tips, stout, 
looaely but copiously lepldote; leaves very numerous, small, 2 cm. long or 
IJborter, elllpUc-ovll1 to eJl1pUc or nearly JanceoJnte. thick Bod flesby, densely 
lepldote, obtuse or acutlsb, acute or cuneate at the base, on very short, broad 
petioles; plants dlmclous, apparently. only the pistillate collected, the tert1le 
:Bowers axillary, BesstIe; bracts united only at the base, rather thin, very 
broadly ovate or quadrilateral, 8 mm. long or smaller, densely lepldote, broadly 
cuneate at the base. acutlsh, all or nearly all obtusely dentate on the margine, 
smooth on the backs. 

80641·-
• 
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'l'ype in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 686447, collected on dry b1Ils near 
the north end ot the Carrizo MountalDs, July 31, 1911, by Paul C. Standley (no. 
7481). 

Related to A. confe,-li!o/Ia, but with dentate bracts not ronnded nt tbe 
apex, much smnller leaves, and ses.<;iIe ferUle flowers. 

AlIARAN'tBACEAE. 

Oomphrena viridis Wooton & Standley. sp. noy. 
Low, cespitose percnnlal from n long, woody root; basal leo,'es bright green, 

ooo\"l1te to elUptlc·oblong. the blndes 3 to 7 em. long. obtuse or acutisb, grndually 
narrowed at the base'luto a long, slender petiole, sparingly strlgose with fine 
short hairs or nearly glnbrous on the upper surface; stems slender, prostrate 
or spreading, tortuom" 3 to 10 cm. long, cinereous-puberulent to thinly serlceous; 
Cfiullne leo.Yes n single pflir, in outline likH the basal ones, or broader. otten 
orbiculnr. on ~dentler petioles 5 to 1Q mm. long; peduncles terminal, slender, 35 
to 70 mm. long, loosely serlceous but not densely so; beads subglobose, 8 to 20 
mm. high; brncts scal'ious, white, ovate, ' acute; calyx lobes !luear-obloog or 
oblnnceolate. obtuse. entll'e, with u broad green midyeiu and scariOliS whIte 
margins, densely long·hairy. 

Type in the U. S. Xntiono.l Herbarium, no. 660403. collected ou Hanover 
Mountain, Gran t County. July 31. 1911, by J. M. Holzinger. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 1~1-2, Wright 1753; bllse of Sau Luis 
Mountains, up to 1800 meters, September 5, 1893, Mearns 2133. 

The SlleCies also occurs In southeastern Arizonn. . 
Closely relnted to Gomphrena caespitosa, but with, green. uarrower les\'es, 

spurse pubescence. more conspicuou~Jy petloled cauline leaves, and prom1· 
bently green cnlyx lobes. 

AI,I,lON1ACEAE. 

AlUonla lInearifolia t!lIfolia Standley. 
Allionia oracUUma flli/olia Standley. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 340, 1009. 
Au examination of the type of O.zybaplw8 lim=arijolius S. 'Vats. shows that 

AlHonia yra cWima Stllndley i1':\ n syuouym of tbllt species. 

AlIIonla subblsplda (HeiDlerl) Standley. 
Jltrabilis lill ea1'is 8ubhi8pfda Heimerl, Aml. CoilS. Jard. GeD~ve 6: 186. 1001. 
Allion(a l-illeall'is 8l1bhi~ pida Standley. Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 12: 342. 1909. 
This was well described by Doctor Heimerl. It mar be dIstinguished from 

A. U,tCllriS by Its abundant hirsute pubescence present ou nll parts of the 
branches. It has been collected in New Mexico several times recently. 

POR'tUT,ACACEAE. 

Talinum. angul3tissimum (A. Gray) \,,"ooton & Standley. 
Talinum aura"Uacum anguslissilrnum A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 14. 1852. 
Tbis has long been confused with T. aurantiacum, a larger, stouter, more 

succulent plant with larger, oronge-colored ftowers. It is dUDcult to distinguish 
the two by berbarium specimens, but DO one caD contuse them in tbe field. 
Both species have been contused with T. lineare H. B. K., a plant known only 
from central Mexico. 

Tallnum longipes Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Root slender, very long a nd tortuon~. the crown coyered with the persistent 

bases of dead len ves; lellyeS llUmCl'UUI:l and crowded, appearing basal, I!! to 

• 

• 
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, 

20 mm. long, lerete. acntisb, slender j scapes very slender, 10 to 12 em. high, 
cofj'mbosely branched above: flowers few (3 to ~), aU on slender pedicel! 
3 to 6 mm. long; bracts Junceolate or triangular. scarlous; sepals nearly 
0r:b1culnr, 2 mm. long, very tbln; petals pinkIsh, 4 or 5 mm. long; stamens 10; 
capsule nearly spherical, 3.5 mm. high. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. G90249. co1Jected on Tortugas Moun· 
taln, August 27, 1804. by E. O. Wooton. AI)Jlnrently the same Js psrt of 
Wrlgbt's 875 in the National Herbarium. 

Our plaut Is unlike the relnted species. such us T. pOI'I;i/tol'um, in the form ot 
the sepals and the number of stamells, aud 10 the well-de,'e!oped pedicehi. 

Talinum pulehellum Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Roots stout, dark brown, woody; stems stout nnd fleshy, 10 cm. high or les9. 

sImple below, corymbosely branched above; ]euyes tllJparentiy terete. perhaps 
slightly tlattened, 12 to 20 mm. long, 1.5 to 2 mOl. In diameter, not narrowed 
at the base, blunt, scattered along the stems; tlowel'~ axillary, soHtnry; peduu
cles stout, 2 or 3 mm. long ; l>edlcels slender, 0 to 20 wm. long; seplils e1l1pUc
lallceolate, about 7 mm. lone', acute, smooth. greenlsb below, scarlous-mnrglned; 
petal. about 15 mm. long, purplish rOO; stamens about 20. . 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 617671. collected. near Queen. 
August 2, 1900. by E. O. Wootou. Altitude nbout 1.770 meters. 

The proposed species is nearest T. brrt:ifolillm, but differs in habit sIze of 
flowers, form of sepals. nnd length of pedicels. Tbe two species form a Bee· 
tion very unlike the other members ot the genus. 

AlSI NACEAE, 

AHnarla mearnsii Wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
A slender, diffusely branched perennial; stems reclining Ht the base, minutely 

clnereous-puberulent; len "'e8 ltnear or lInear-elliptic, bright green, numerous, 
glabrous, somewhat pnngently pointed, 8 to 12 rum. long, 2 rum. wide- or less; 
flowers numerous, on slender, ascending, almost glabrous proicets 10 to 15 mm. 
long; sepals luDceolate to lauce-ovate, attenuate to long, subulnte tips, glabrous, 
brJght green with scorious margins, 4 to 5 mm. long; pctal8 1 or 2 mm. longer 
than the sepals: capsules 1 to 2 mm. shorter thAn the sepals. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 233376. ("Ollected in a canyon of tbe 
San Luis Mountains on the New Mexico-Mexico· boundary, September 11, 18{l3, 
by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 2216). . 

Our specimens seem not to agree with any described IlIpectes of the United 
States or )Iexlco. They are neurest A. saorosa. and A. COJIfUSfl. but differ from 
both In tile narrow, glabrous, more or less pungently pointed leaycs and 
sparser pubescence. From tbe former tbey also diffe r in the- longer pedicels, 
and trom A. canfusG they Are distinguished by the longcl' sep31~ and ascending 
pedicel .. 

Drymaria pachyphy'llA Wooton & Standley. sp. 00'-. 

Annual; . stems slender, prostrate, glabrous, s(Jariugly bl'Rllclled ; basal lea ,'es 
8pe.tulate i caullne leaves ovate, obtuse, glabJ'ous. glaucous, thick. 10 mOl. lOll&' 
or lesR, 6 to 8 mm. wide, narrowed nt the base into a slemler petiole one-balf 
as long as the blade or more; tlowers solitary on the pedicels, clustered in the 
axlla, on rather stout. glabrous ped1ce1s 3 or 4 mm. long; sepals oblong, a mm. 
long. glaucous, with thin, !Cartous, white margins; capsule slightly exceeding 
the sepalo. 

Type tn the U. S. National Berbartu~ no. 33062A. rollected on the dry plaiDS 
south ot the Wblte &wds, Auguat 20, 18\17, by E. O. Wooton (no. 4(5). AIU-
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tude about 1,230 meters. Also brutllcred by the tm.we eollectol' ttt the SHwe plaCE"., 
August ti, 1800. 

Tbe type collection wos distrilmted tiS D. fffJlostvoidcd Benth., 8 plftnt of 
I..OW~l· California. OUI' species i~ cited from WCijtel'll TeXflS under thIs name 
In tile Synovtlcnl Flora. That specit.1S, however, has much Ullrrower, acutish 
Icu\'cs, and puberul(>ut I)C(UcelH. Anotllcr relnted ~lll.'Cles is D. (:rl1Bsi/otic, Dantb., 
all)() of Lower California. bnt thut ba~ milch tllkker, l1eshler leaves, aud is II 

vel'y uensely brunched perennial. 
llesldcs the New MexIcuu specimenl:! clteu nhun~ we have u sheet collected by 

lIu \'ul'd on the 'l'ul'liuga Hh'Cl' In westel'll Texas. 

FOMARTMJEAE. 

Capnoides euchla.mydeum Wooton & Standley, sp. 110\', 

Annuul or bieullinl wltb ,'cry sleuder, uSL'eudilig or decumbent. glabrous 
stems; leaves twiee l)innate, gttl"roll~ the ultimate segments cuneate or oblong. 
"cute or obtuse. bright green abm'e. gla ncous beneath; primary pintHe mostly 
divaricate, a pulr inserted usuully almost nt the base ot the rachis; flowers in 
elender, few-flowered raCellleli: bmct8 I:! to 25 mOl. long, broucHy oblnnceoil1te, 
4 to 9 mm. wide. acute or acuminate, thin; corolla bright yellow. about 15 mm. 
loug; Rpur horiwutal, thick, half as IOllg us tbe body; fruit 20 to 30 mm. long, 
rather slender, not very consplcuouRly torulose, strongly cur\'p.d, not angled. on 
a stout, deflexed pedicel; seeds black and !:Wlniug, almost smooth. with "ery 
obtuse margins. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 6002[,6, collected at Cloudcroft 
in tbe Sacramento lfountaln8, August 6, 1890, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Jumes canyon, June !:6, 1800, lVnntonj 
Ruidoso Creek, nIt. 1,980 meters, June 29, 1895, Wooton; Cloudcroft. 1912. 
Btearns 348-

This Capnoldes Is related to C. aUI'(; u.m, but may be distinguIshed by its very 
large bracts Hlld by the pre~ence at plnure at the bllse of most of the petioles. It 
18, besides, n r;lthel' more t$lender plant. with more dissected and delicate leaveR. 

RANUNCO I.ACEAE. 

Clematis neomexicana Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
A woody ellruber, one or two meters hIgh; stews striate. finely pubescent; 

h~Il\'es ))inulltely 5-follolate. on lletioles" (06 ('m, IODg: leaflets o\'ale II) outllDe, 
35 to 60 mm. long, 25 to 45 mm. wide, sballowly 3-1obed, tbe terminal lobe Rcute 
to (Jbtu~e, ne\'cr long-attenuate, tbe lobes entire or conrsely crennte witb obtuse 
teeth; leaflets bright green, slightly puler beneath, finely and loosely pubescent 
on both surfaces; flowers In a loose. tew-ftoweroo panicle, on a peduncle nbout 
{; cm, long; pedlcels about. 25 mID. long; sepals oblong-spatulate, obtuse, finely 
pubescent, 12 mm. long, lUuch exeeeding tile stnIDens: carpels densely hoiry. 
taperIng gradulllIy into the plumose tnH 15 to 35 mm. long. 

Type in the U. 8. Nationnl Herbarium. no. 233000, collected In the Sou Luis 
Mountains, September 5, 1893. by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 2136). The collector 
ptates that it OI!Curs .. from the base up to 6000 teet." 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS !Jo:XAMINED: San Luis Mountains, 189.."\, Mearnlf 2455; 
Organ MountJtiDS, alt. 2.100 meters, Septe-mber 28. 1906. Wooton. " BtundJclI.: 
Organ Mountains, alt. 1.410 meters. 1897, Wooton 150; Organ Mountains, alt. 
t,Uri! meters, 1897. Wooton; east side Organ Mountains, nIt. 1~ meters, August 
17, 1895, Wooton. 

• 
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The plant 10 near O. lIOu,fic/folia, but differs In Its pubesceut leaftet. and 
stems, the different form of tb(> l~aflets, tbe sborter tatls of the carpels, and the 
shape of the cnrpels. It may l.I ~ Clematill ligustktfQlta caUlo,.nica S. Wats., 
but the Californian material seews to be of 8 ditlerent species. 

• 
Jt70surus egglestonii Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 

Plant glabrous; lea\'es linear or Ilnear-oblnnceolate, obtuse, thIck nnd some
what fleshy, 8 to 14 mm. long; 8~npes solitary or numerous, very short, 2 to 5 
mm. long, slender; sepals scarious, Unear-oblong. obtuse, 3 mm. long, wltb a 
slender spur 1 mm. long; petals Hot seen, apparently wanting; bends of achenes 
elongated-oblong. 8 to 13 mm. long. 2,5 mm. In dl:lmeter; acbenes small. the 
backs suborblcular, with a low, obtuse border, strongly keeled and wIth a beak 
from once to twice as long as the diameter of the back, the beak ascending. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 660i39, collected od' a mesa on the 
TOad between Tierra Amarilla and Park VJew, Rio Arriba County, altitude 
2,250 met.rs, AprlJ 18 to May 2~, 1911, by W. W. Eggleston (no. 6472). 

Evidently relllied to M. CUpuJaiU8. but readily distinguished by tbe "ery 
sbort. fruiting spikes, the short RCapes, and the ~Iongnted beaks ot tbe achenee. 
In size the plant suggests ill. aloprcnroidrs Greene, of California. but the achenes 
ot the two are "ery dissimilar. 

Viorna dUfer&. (Benth.) Wooton & Standley. 
Clematta fllifera Benth. 1'1. Hartw. 285. 1848. 

Viorna palmeri (Rose) Wooton & Standley. • 

Clematis palme,.l Rose, Contr. p, S. Xat. Herb, 1: 118. 1891. 

BRASSICACEAE. 

Arabis angulata Greene, sp. no,·, in berh. 
Perennial from a rather thick. woody root: ~tems simple, clustered. slender, 

f'rect. 2!i to 40 cm. hlgb, pnbNol('ent below with tC'w brnnched hnh's, glabrouR 
nbm'e; basallen"es oblanceolate 1'0 spatulate. 2G to 3a mm. long, 11 mm. wide or 
less, obtuse, with a few coarse I·eeth, rather brl~ht green. pube~ent with 
bronched balrs; caullne lea"es rather remote, fmmller. oblong-Ianceolate to 
nlmost IInenr. SC9slle, nurlcled, thfl nnricles )IlO~tlS !l('nte, the lower leaves pubE'S
cent, the upper glabrous, obtlloo (IT nC'ute; racemes elonga ted, slender; pedJ<:-els 
slender, divergent, 12 DIm. long or less; Repal:;; )lurIli i~h, oblong, obtnse, 2,5 mm. 
long, with sc8rlon~ margins, n~t1RlIy with n few hairs; 1')('1nI8 twice as long, 
purple; pods Ml ender, 45 to 60 mm. long, 1 mill. wide, curved upwnrd. gIRhrom~: 
eeeds in n single row. 

Type In t.he U. S. Xntlonnl Herbarium. no. 495141.. collected at Mangas 
Springs. April 9, 1003, hy O. B. )te tcalfe (uo. 12). Altltude ] .430 meters. 

A species of the ~roull to wbl (' h bf' lollg'H A. frlldleri-, distinguished eS[)E!Cially 
by Its very long, alen{ler pods COMTJlcuouHly ~Ilf\'ed upwarq. 

Doctor Greene recognized tbls fi S Ull undescf,lbed species when !\fr. Metcalfe's 
1.1ants were being nnmed, nnd the Illnnts were dlst.ributed nnder the name here 
gtl·en to them; a description , bowe"el't hos not heen published until now. 

Arabia porphyrea Wooton & St::mdley, S[l. no\', 
Perennial trom a long. slender. woody root; stems slender, erect, pubescent 

below with branched. bairs, glabrous Rboye. purplish; basal leaves 40 mm. Itln~ 
or leBB, spatulate or oblanceolate, Rtellnte-pubescent, long-petloled; lower Cllullne 
lesyes petloled, oblsnceolnte, obtuse, stellute-pnhescent, the npper ones linear or 
1Ineftr-oblong. aeute. glabrous, sessile and aurlcJed. reduced; pedlceJs diurlcate 
or reflexed; 10 or 12 mm. long, slender; sepals oblong, obtuse or acutlsb, 3 mm . 

• 
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long, with it lew brnncbed hairs. purple; petals purple, twice os long os the 
sepal~; pods noont 35 mm. long nnti 1.5 rum. wide, purplish, glabrous, !:Itout. 
straight or curved downward; seeds In 2 rows, winged. 

Type in the U. S. Nntion:l} Herbarium, no. 561001, collected 011 the dry bills 
neal' the Cu~\'a 011 the west t:lilh~ uf the Organ .Mountains, April 25, 1907, by 
E. O. Wooton Bud Paul C. Standley. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS E.'<AMINED: lIodoc. !\lnrdl ]0, ]005. Wonton; )I.lgdn
l~na Mountolns, June, 1880, Vascy. 

This ROUlewllat resembles A. anguluta, but hus llluch "hortel'. "ron del', IInr
J1l1sh pods ('urn~l downward instead of UIHYflfd. 

Dithytaea grifRthsU Wooton & Swndley. sf). ntlv. 
Stt'Dll'l ('reet, stuut, brflll(;hed. df'l1scly stellllte-llubescC'nt; C';1uline lefi\'es en

til·e. llfl1"l"owly lallceolatc. 2!i to 40 llllll. lon~, nClltt:'. nnrrowe<l to tbe base, 
sessile. finely steIlRte-pubeseE'nt on hoth surfaces; (K'{Heels nbout ]5 mm. long, 
slen(ler. (\lYergcll t ; rto\"'el"~ numerollS, at ftn~t ('oul!(>sted. becoming more dis
tnnt nttf!l" onthe~ds; sepals narrowly oblong. 3 Dlm. long; petals obO\'ate, 
clawell. the whole 1letnl (i 41l' 7 111111. long; trult]O Hlill. wide, tlJe segtlH.lllts 5 
mm. high. truncate nt the allex. {'ordute at the t.IU8C', glabrous. consplcuomdy 
retIculate-veined. the border not well uc\'eloped. 

'l'ype in the U. S. NutjoHnl IIt'l'unrium. no. 4S67(;O. r.olleeted hy Dr. David 
GrifHths on the Arroyo Ihmch, m~ar nORwell. SellteUlbcl' 1 to 4.1903 (no. r;687). 
A specimen ("Ollcdt..'d by 311'g. ~hlturlU Voxe SteYCIlSOIi lleur ZunI In 1002 (no. 
74) appears to be the Sfilne. 

From our other S])C('jP8, D. tdRliz<'tJi, this may he distingnlsbecl at once by 
Its glabrous. conspicuous ly "elned fruit. 1(s cnullue lea\'cs, too, nre quite 
entire, whUe ill lJ. wi.'l1i::cllj almost 1111 hayc n few slnunte teeth, nt)enst near 
the bllse. 

Dnba gilgiana. Wooton & Stonuley. 81). DO\'o 

A densely cespil.ose perennial from n "ery thick, woody root CO\'ered at the 
crown with the persistent bllses ot ol<llea"es; lean's mostly basnl, \'ery ntlluer· 
ous. densNy clustered, lI11enr-oblal1ceolate. acutlsh, 35 mm. long and 3 mm, 
wide or less. tapering gl'tH1unlly mto II slender, HIlt, yellowish petiole; blades 
bright green, glabrous, 01' with U \'cry few scllttercd hairs; stems lon~ Hnd 
Alender, oRrending or reclinln~. 12 <'10. long 01' Je~s. glabrons; cauline leaves 
few aud remote. linear to oblanceolnte. 4 to ]0 rum. long. acute: Oower8 lew, 
('lnsterOO at tile eud of tbe stem, thA race~ elongating in fruit; pedlcels 
slender, gillbrous, Ilearly erect. u (11' 6 mm. long: 8ellals ronnded·oblong, 
glabrous. obtuse, 2.0 mm. long; petnls bright yellow, noont twice as long; fruit 
almost 6 Dun. long, ooloDg-lanceolnte, ncute, glabrous, ending in a slender style 
sHghtly wore tban 1 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. Nationnl Iferlmrimn, noo fiG12M, collected on Orgnn Peak 
In the Organ MountaIns, September 23, 1006, nt nn nltttude ot about 2.550 
meters, by E. O. 'Wooron nnd .·8nl C. Rrandley. 'The plnnt was growing high 
1l1l neal" tbe summit of th~ peak, In the Transition Zone, in rich, deep soil tn 
theshllde of oak clmparral. 

ADDITION At. SPEC IMENS t :XAMINEU: ,onn f'n t tens, August 20. 1$94, Wooton: 
Orb'lln Mountains. nit. 2iHO meters. 18!l7. Wooton 6i/); Tortngns Mountain, 
September, 1893, Wooton. 

The specimen from 'l'ol'tugas Mountoln bas e.en narrower len,oes than those 
from the Organs. It seems improb!tble tbat a plant ot the dry Lower Sonorall 
Zone CUll be the surne as one found high up In the moist <,anyons. Our mate
rial fl'ont Tortugos l\Iounhl.ln, however, Is Insufficient for satisfactory deter
mlunUvu. 

• 
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Our species is nearest D. petrophila Greene, but it is much more Blender and 
nearly glabrous, while the cnuUoe leaves are fewer and more reduced; the 
basallea\'es, too, are different in outline. 

The plant was marked as n new species in the National Herbarium by Dr. 
Eo GUg, but apparently was never published by him, probab1y because ot the 
8C8ntlness of the material be had examined. 

Dtaba tonse. Wooton & Standley. Rp. noy. 
A low perennial, 6 em. high or less. denf'ely cespttose from a long, thickened 

root; leaves In a dense cluster at the base of tbe seRpe, llnear-obtanceolate, 
obtuse, 6 t o 18 mm. long, glabrous except for the long-ciliate margins; stema 
SC8pose. with n few SCttttered lenves very unlike tbe basal ones, glabrous; 
caoline leaves oblong to ovate, thick. {) to 16 mm. long, 2 to 6 mm. wide, obtuse 
or acutlsh, glabrous, or with n few long hairs on the margins; flowers congested 
at the ends ot the simple stems, few, on glabrous pedicels 3 mm. long or less; 
sepals broadly rounded-oblong, obtuse, glabrous, 2.5 rum. long; petals bright 
yellow. abont twice os long as the sepals; ovary glabrous, with a long, slender 
style; mature fruit Dot seen. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 225083. collec ted on Hermits Peak, 
in the J..as YegflB Mountains, in August (year not given), by F. H. Snow. A180 
colleeted near Beulah, at an altitude ot 2.400 meters, by T. D. A. Cockeren. 

Although our specimens have no truit, we feel safe in describing them as new, 
for tbey seem amply distinct from D. streplocarpa, the ruo~t nenrly relnted spe
cies, In their glt,brans stems and nearly glabrous leaves, the sepnls, too, being 
glabrous, and the cauline leaves broader. 

Cheirlnia d.sertonlm wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
Stout, herbaceous bIennIal or short-llved perennial, 30 to 50 em. htgh, with 

one or several rigid. more or less angled stems riSing trom a dense cluster of 
basal lea'ves, the whole plant clnereous throughou.t with the appressed, 2-parted 
balrs commou ill the genus; basal leaTes yery numerous, 10 to 20 em. long, 
narrowly lnnceolate or oblanceolate, tapering into a slender petiole, acute, 
mostly entire, or some with a few coarse teeth, persisting uutU the plant is 
In fruit; caullne letlTeS linear, 3 to ri em. long, strongly ascending or erect; 
flowers small, 6 to 8 mm. long, pale yellow, the eluws of the petals little if at 
all longer than the sepals; pods almost terete, 3 to 7 em. long, erect or strongly 
ascending, on short, thick, ascendlng pe<llcels. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 563775. collected near Hachita, 
Jnne 16, 1906, by E. O. Wooton. 

From the descriptlon this would appear to be most closely related to C. varoi
flora, and upon using Doctor Rydberg's key to the genus in t be Flora ot 
Colorado one would run to that species at once. But our plant is affiliated with 
O. bakeri and C. argWosG In habtt aud other cha r:lCters, nnd is found III dry 
rocky solI. It is easily distlngulshnble from either ot these species by its small 
flowers. It Is somewhat anomalous In a genus of plants that lose their basal 
leaves usually before the flowers appear, ROod especially so In that It inhabits 
perhaps the driest and hottest region trom which species of the genus bave 
been reported. , 

Euklls1a valida (Greene) Wooton 4:; Standley. 
D4.8accanthu8 validu8 Greene, Leaflets 1: 225. 1906. 
Duaccanthu8 mogollcmictu Greene, loco elt. 
Dbaccanthus lutetl8 Greene, loc. cit. 
All these may be Btreptcmthu8 carina.tu8 Wrlgbt, but that Is described as 

ba\'lng " purple calyx and petals. In our plants they ore always yellow. 

• 
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In the type of D. luteu8 the flowers are of n deellcr yellow than In the plant 
ot the Rio Grande region. Following his descrIption of D. mogolZoniClls, Doctor 
Greene says: uAII white-flowered mnterinl from New Mexico, from Las Cruces 
to the upper Gila, belongs bere." As a matter of fa ct, none ol our plants have 
white flowers, but In al1 both the culyx and corolla nre a pale, clear yellow. 
This fades on drying, so that the flowers often appeor white In old """"lmenB. 

LesquereUa. lata Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
A cespttose perennial, 10 cm. high or less, trom a stont, woody root; stems 

slender, ascending or prostrate, rather densely lepldote-stellate, with but few, 
rather distant 1()8\'es; these spatulate or oblallceolate, obtuse, thick, tapering 
at the base Into n slender petiole, lepldote-steUnte on both surtnce~ 13 to 30 

• 
mm. long, 4 to 9 mm. wide, tbe basal lea\'es 10nger and on longer petioles: 
racemes 3 to 4 cm. long, rather densely manywflowered; pedlcels slender, spread
Ing, or reflexed 10 age, 1 mm. long; sepals oblong, 3.5 mm. long; petals 6 or ., 
mm. long, bright yellow; capsules oblong to obovate, thinly lepidote-stellate, 3 
mm. high, short·sUpitnte, much surpassed by the very slender style. 

'l'ype. In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 563020, collected somewhere Iu 
the Lincoln National Forest In 1903, by Mr. Fred G. Plummer. Here, too, 
belong young specimens collected by E. O. Wooton on White Mountain Peak, July 
U. 1895, at an altitude of about 2,880 meters. 

From our other specles with pubescent capsules this Is OO811y separated by Its 
broad leaves, small capsules, aud very long styles. 

I esquerella pinetorum Wooton &. Swndley, sp. nov. 
Perennial trom n rather slender root; stems clustered, slender, ascend)ng, 10 

to 20 em. high, lepldote-stellate but not very densely so, leafy, tbe lea\"e9 not 
erowrled; basal leaves spatulate, obtuse, long-petioled; caulllle leaves spatulate 
or oblan('colate, obtu~ or KeuUsh, entire or slightly undulate, tapering gradu
ally at the ba .. Into a wlnged petlole, the whole I.af 20 to 30 mm. long, 3 to 7 

• 
mm. wide; r21cemes long, many·flowered, dense; pedicels about 8 mm. long, erect, 
stout; petals bright yellow, obovate, clawed, 6 or 7 mm. long; sepals oblong, 4 
mm. long, densely lepidote-stellate; capsules nearly spherical, 3.t'i mm. long, not 
compressed, glabrous, not Rtlpitnte ; style slender, slightly longer than the cap
Rule; seeds about a in each capsule. 

Type In the U. S. NaUonal Hel'barlum, no. 561347, collected on • dry hlllBlde 
under pine trees at Gilmorel:! Rauch on Eugle Creek in the WhUe Mountains, 
AUgURt 2:;, 1007, Wooton & Standley (no. 3400) . Tnlllsttion 7..ooe; altitude about 
22ro meters. The plant was also collected at Gllmores Ranch, July 29, 1901, 
by E. O. Wooton, and apparently the same Is n specimen from the top ot Whlte 
Mountain Peak, colJected by E. O. Wooton, August lO, 1897. 

The species Is nearest L. Icndleri , but Is not nearly so densely pubescent-tn· 
deed, the plants appear green rather than whlU!'b; the Jeayes, too, are much 
broader and thlnne-r, and the capsules are smaller. 

I eaquerella praeeolt Wooton & Stnndley, sp. nov. 
A dense, ccspitose, bmnched perennial, 4 to 6 cm. high, from a thick, woody 

root; leaves numerous, much crowded upon the short, stout stems; leaves llDC8.r
oblHncoolate, 25 to 30 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide or less, acutish, thick, white with 
8 dense.lepldate-steliate pube5eence. attenuate to the btlse; pedlcels lew, axillary 
or all ariSing from the tips of the branches, never racemose, 20 mm. long, erect. 
usually shorter than the leaves ; SelJftls Ilneur. 5 mm. loug, sometimes persistent j 
petals brlgbt yellOW, obovate, 7 or 8 mm. long; capsules spberIcal or ueal'ly so, 
not compressed, sllghtly channeled along the edge ot the septum, glabrous, not 
Btlpltate, 5 mm. h13h, 
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Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 4869, collected in New Mexico jn 
181i8 by J. M. Blgelow. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAW'INED: GaIlill8S Mountnlns, August 27, 1904, 
Woolon; C8bra Sprlngo, 1878, W. B. Pease. 

From L. jencllerl, Us nenrest relatiYe, tbis plaut Is at once distinguished by 
its lower, densely cespltose habit aud it~ few pedlcels whleh nre surpassed by 
the len vee. The general appearnnce or the two Is \'ery different. 

I ecquerella rectipes Wooton &. Standley, gp. nov. 
Perennial or biennial trom 8 rather slender, woody root; stems slender, 

clustered, ascendJng or spreading, 12 to 18 em. long, sparsely leafy, lepldote
stellate but not densely 80; basal lenYe8 narrowly oblanceolate or spatulate, 
obtuse; caullne leaves llnear-obluDceolate. obtuse, 18 to 25 mm. long. lepldote
stellate on both surfaces; racemes loosely few-flowered, 4 cm. long or le88; 
pedlcels ascending, stout, 6 or 7 mm. long; sepals 4.5 mm. long, oblong-lnDceolate, 
only sparingly lepidote; petals pale yel1ow, 7 mm. long, oblanceolnte. obtuse; 
~J)8ule8 brondly oblong to almost spberical. not compressed, 4.5 mm. long. not 
"t:1pttate, very IIgbtly lepldote-stellate; styles mncb longer tban the capsules. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 4700, collected In New Me~lco 
June 6, 1883, by C. C. Mnrsb (no. 81). The exact locality Is not given on the 
label, but It was somewhere 10 the northwestern pnrt of the State. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAl4unD: 'rhirteen miles south of Atnrque de Gnrcta, 
July 19, 1906, Wooton; along the banks of the RIO Grande 19 rutles west ot 
Santa Fe, alt. 1630 metero, May 81, 1897, Heller 3634. 

Our plant bas been confused with L. argentca., but tbnt species has smaller. 
very densely pubescent capsules on strongly recun'ed pedtecls. 

Sophia adenophora Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
A coarse, cnneseent nnnusl, generally with a single erect stem 80 to 120 cm. 

high, branching rather freely above but not at the base; leaves pinnately or 
blplnoately divided Into ratber coarse, obtuse or acute, oblong-Ianceolate seg
ments, the upper caullne leaves once plnnute with oblong, abruptly acute seg
ments. the lower leaves once or twice pinnate, at least some at the segments 
broader; Inflorescence an elongated, terminal raceme, 20 cm. long or more In 
trult, glandulnr·pubescent tbroughout; flowers rather pnle yellow; sepals 2 
to 8 mOl. long, oblong, obtuse., yellow, glAndular: petals oblanceolnte, spatulnte, 
yetlow, slightly longer than the sept\18; s1ltques linear, 12 to 20 mm. long, acute, 
spreading or ascending; seeds crowded 88 tf In one row; pedlcels as long 88 

the pods or longer, slightly ascending or divergent. 
Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 562504. collected by E. O. ·Wooton 

July 1S. 1900, at the Head and Wilson Ranch BOuth of :Mule Creek, in north· 
western Grant County. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAliINED: Rio Frisco, July 25. 1900, Wooton.; Tula
rosa Creek. Socorro Connty, July 14. 1906, Wooton / Resen'e, .July n, 1906. 
WootOft. 

Tbls speclcs Is most closely 1'elated to 8. obtUBB Greene, from whl<>h It differs 
In bavlng longer, more divergent pedlcels, larger petals, and strongly glandular 
Inflorescence. It Is foued In the Upper Sonoran Zone. 

Sophia .. labra Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
A Blender, erect, sparIngly branched, canescent annual. 30 to 60 em. high; 

stems more or less purpl1sh throughout; leaves and stems covered with R thick 
coat of abort, branched hairs, not at all glnndular; leaves aU blpinnately 
dh' lded Into small, oblong, obtuse or aente segmputR 1 to 3 mm. long, BOme at 
these again lobed; racemes elonpted In trult; dowers small, 1 to 2 mm. ~ODl; 

• 
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sepals purplish, stellnte-pubescent; petals yeJIow. as long as the sepals, narrowly 
oblnnceolate or spatulate; frutting rncemes, rachis, pedlcels, and stUques perfectly 
glabrous; pedicels about 10 mm. long, divergent or sJigbtly ascending; sUlques 
:; or 6 mOl. long, oblong, acute n t both ends; seeds In two rows. 

Type In the U. S. Notional HerbarIum, no. 564228. collected In tbe Organ 
Monntnlns, March 21, 1907, by E. O. Wooton and Panl C. Standley. The speci
mens were colleded in an arroyo at the toot of the mountaios not far from 
Van Pnttens Cumll. They grew nm01l~ the rocks and nbout the edges ot cutts. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: \"1m Pnttens, April 25, 1895. Wooton; Fil

more Canyon, April 18, 190.~. Wooton; Blsbops Cap, March 30, 1895. Wooton; 
BhdlollS Cnp. 1908. Wooton 3815. 

'I'11e 8pecles is most closely related to S. hl1Urtormn. but Is dlsUngnlsboo. by 
Its habit. Its strictly glabrolls l'<l('emes, and the sllglltly smaller fruit. So tar 
lHI our material shows, It Is rt'strict~l to the Organ Mountains. where it Is the 
rommon aud almost the only 8opbi:t. thougb it i~ not n(!;\rly os Ilbundnnt 8S the 
nearly related species of the adjacent Mesilla Valley. It occurs In the Upper 
Sonorun Zone. 

Tbelypodlum veuiale Wooton & Stflndley. Rp. nov. 
Probably biennlnl, glahrolls, about 40 elU. high: flterns slen<ler, branched 

throughout. glaucous, purplish near the base, the branches strongly ascending; 
cauUne ]eSH'es trlllnJ!'ulnr·limceolate, atteuuute. 35 to 50 mm. long. sUgbtly 

• 
~lnucol1s. entire, somewhnt undulate, Rllrlculnte-clasplng nt the base, the lobes 
obtuse, ti to 7 rum. long; pedlcels ascending, slender, about 5 mm. long; sepnIs 
narrowly oblong, obtuse. 2.5 Illlll. long. green or tinged with purple; petals 
white, slightly tloged with I)urple. narrowly oblong, tRtlerlng gmdnn.lly toward 
the base. the wbole 5 DUD . long or Jess; pods slender. 40 to 60 rum. long, some-
what dircrgent. arcuate: septum without a midrib; style truncate. not bilobate. 

Type fa the U. B. National Herbnrlum, no. 690257. ('olleeted In the low moun
tntn!!! west of San Antonio, Socorro County, April 14, 1905, by E. O. Wooton 
(no. 3847). 
Tbl~ slightly resembles T. 8agittatum, but the flowers arc much smAller. the 

leaves wore acute, and the wllole plant mucb smaller nod more slender. 

CAPPABJDACEAE. 

Peritoma hrevUlorum Wooton & Rtnndley, sp. nov. 
Slender nnnual, 40 to ro cm. high. simple at the bRRe, above with numerous 

nscf'udlng or spreadIng branches; stems green, glabrous; leaflets 3, elliptic or 
narrowly elllptic-oblanceolate, green, glabrous, abruptly ueute; terminal THcemes 
"ery short, 4 to 6 em. long. slender, "lIIous; bracts small, 3 mm. long or leED, 
nearly ]lnear, attenuate: pedlcels slender, 4 to 7 mm. long; caly:t. united at the 
base, persistent, the lobes narrowly triangular, acute. yellowish green; petals 
deep yellow, small , 2.5 to 4 mm. long. oblong·obo't"ate. obtuse, entire, abruptly 
contracted at the bRse Into A "ery short claw; stomens G, only sUgbtly exceeding 
the petals; capsules oblong. 15 to 20 lOrn. long, Rcutish. glabrous, torlllose. on n 
Rlender stipe 4 mm. long; seeds 6 or fewer, OVOid, 3.5 mm. long, brownish, Irreg
ularly tuberculate; style "ery short, about 0.:) mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. NationAl Herborium, no. 686249. collected on the dry, stony 
hma about Shiprock, July 25. lOll, by Paul C. Standley (no. 7282). Upper 
Sonoran Zone j altitude about 1425 meters. 

The plant Is falr]y abundant In the region along the low . mesas bordering the 
valle)' ot the San Juan River. It is aSSOCiated with \'111'10118 species ot Atrlplex 
nod othel' plants characteristic ot alkaline situations. It Is slmiJar to P. luteu~ 
LHlt the tlowen; are ouly hoI( fiS large, the petals relatively broader and wIth 
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shorter claws, as well 9S ot n deeper color, the indorescence ,,'mous inetee.d of 
glabl'ous, and the capsules smaller and on much shorter stipes. 

HYDR.ANGEACEAE. 

I'endlera falcata Thornber. Sll, nov. 
An erect shrub, 1.5 to 2 mcter~ taH, with grayish. furrowed bark; twigs of 

one year's growth glabroml or nearly so, somewhat shiuing, reddisb; 'leaves 15 
to 40 mm. long, 5 to 7 mm. wide, nenrly sessile, tapering at the base and apex, 
lnDN'Olate to narrowly lanceolnte, more or JeRS fnlcate. s hining ahm'e and below, 
glnbrolls, or Rflfirsely stl'ig(Y.ole bent-nth, the rnn rglns revolute; sepals, pedlcels. a nd 
bytlRntblnm glabrous or f.l1IS!'htly pubescent. glnhrate nt maturity; sepals lunceo
late to oyute-lanceolute. 8 to 10 mm. long, about tbr('e-fifth~ the Jengt'b ot the 
capflule; petnls Ii to 22 mm. long, 11 to 13 mm. wide, tapering Into n long claw, 
the margins erose; antbers nbout 4 mm. long: cap~ulc~ 11 to 16 mm. long, 7 to 
8 mm. in dill meter. conlenl. very grndllalJy tnperlng upwArd. 

Type in the U. R. Notlonnl flerbllrll1m, no. 68G760, collected in tbe Tl1nltcba 
Monntaln!' on the Na\'8jo R~r\-atlon in Augnst. ]911, by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 78(6) . 

AflU11·lONAI. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Cor.oRAoo--IloI01"ea, nlt. 2.200 meter~. June 
15. ]!)02, Cral/(lall; Cerro Summit. nIt. 2.420 meters. 1901. Balter 165; Bayfield, 
1007. Cary 174; Muncos, 1898, Hakcr 803. ARIZON .'-{~ilrrizo Monntain~. 1911. 
SIlHHl1ell 7400; Fort Apache. July 28, 1905, 1'horl.lJ.er. NEW MEXICo-Without 
locolity. ISH!), J>alm{'r; Cedor JIm, nIt. ],900 meters, lOll, Standley 7971. 

Pendlera tomentella. Tbornber, sp. nov. 
Sbrub 1. to -1.5 meters high, with dark gray, furrowed branches, nnd some

whAt sblnlng. reddish or straw colored. plIberulE"nt twigs. tbe sbort dowering 
ones with 2 to !j IlIllrs of lenn~s; len '-es Innceolnte to narrowly ianceolnte, Ui to 
30 Dllll. Ion.'!. 4 to 7 mm. wide, dull ~reen and hi sllid or hl spldulous above, strongly 
a-nerved beneath and strigose and tomentose, lIppenring boary; calyx, hypan
thlnlll, Dnd pedicels permanently hirsute. the lanceolnte sepals extending to 
beyoul! the middle of the capsule; flowers not seen; cupsules 10 to 12 mm. long, 
6 to G.r. mOl. thick, gl';\dunlly tapering nbm-e. 

Type In the U. S .. National Herbarium, no. 497077. collected In the CftDyon ot 
the Blue Rh'er nenr Coopers Ranch, GrnholU County. Arl7.0na. In 1905. by 
WAiter Hongh (no. 470), 

ADUITIONAJ. SPECIMENS EXAKINED: NEW MEXlCO-:--Mnngas Springs, alt. 1.450 
meters, 1903. Metcalfe 39; Hurrah Creek, September 25. 18:-'.1; RigdofV~' Embudo, 
alt. 1,700 meters, 1897, Heller 3513; Animas Mountains, alt. 2.000 meters. 1908, 
Goldmall 1385. CoLORADO--Los PInos, 1899, Baker 307. ARI7..oNA-Santa Cata
Una Mountains, alt. 900 meters, August 20, 1903, JoneB. 

I'endlerella cymosa Greene. sp. nov. 
. A much braDc-hed. rather erect, low shrub, 40 to 60 cm. high, with scaly root· 

stocks : young stems grayish or nearly white ; wbole plant more or less st.rlgll· 
lose 1vlth nearly colorless ltnlrs, some of those on the lower surfnces at the 
leaves with white, papilliform bases: leaves numerous, nearly sessile, narrowly 
lanceolnte to oblauceolate, 10 to 25 mm. long, 1.5 to 5 mm. wide, 3 M nen·ed, ncute, 
with ciliate, sllghtly re,-olute margins i cymes several to many-flowered. termi
nating the leafy branches; hypanthium turbinate, pubescent like the lanceoJate 
or oblong-lonceolute sepals. these 4 mm.long; petals white, oblongMelUpUc. 8 to 4 
mm. long; filaments of tbe shorter stamens dilnted to neal' the base, those ot 
the longer ones with a well-defined, constricted neck aboye; capsules narrowl". 
elongated. 

• 

• 
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Type In the U. S. National Herbm'lum, no. 40788. collected In the Huachuca 
Mountnius of southern Arizona. July 7, 1884, by C. G. Pringle. 

.AJ)DITIONAL srECIt.iENS EXAMINED: TEXAs-Guadalupe Mounmlns, 1001, Bailey 
GOO. NEW Mr.Xlc~anyon on the enst side of Snn Luis Mountains. 1893, 
M ea,rna 22r),,~; San Luis 1\(ountains, 1802, .Mearns 5o'JO; Organ :\lount8108, June 
10. 1906, Standley; Organ Monntains. nit. 2,000 meters. l Sfli, lVootClfl. 459. 
ARI1.oNA-Chlricnlnm ltfonntolns., nit. 1,006 llwters. ]OOi. RhwlI'r 1725; Hutl· 

• cburn :Mountnlu~. September, 1882. J,cmmoll. 

SAXIFR.AGACEAE. 

Heuehera pulchella Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Acuulescellt, with a very thicl{ rootstock; flowering branches scaplform, 

naked, 7 to 10 cm. high. mluutely glandular; lent blndes cordate, 13 mm. wide 
or Jess, ratber deeply lobed, the teeth broadly o,·ate. acuminate. bristle-tipped: 
blades glabrous abo,'e, gInudular beneath, bright green, cillnte; InHorescence 
Becund, dense, most of the flowers so11tary but occasionally two together; bypan
tllinm densely glalldular, slightly Yillous. campanulate, together with the oblong. 
obtusp. sepals 4: rom. long ; SE!lmls purJlllsh; petals IInear-filiforw, not surpassing 
the sellals; stamens slightly exceeding the selmls. 

Type in the ll. S. National HerbarluDl, no. 690250, collected from crp.vlce~ of 
rocks on the SUOlmit of the Sandia Mountains, A ug\lst 4, 1910, by E. O. Wooton. 
Anothet' sheet lu the National HerbarIum was collected In New Mexico In 1869 
by Dr. }o~ward Palmer . 

This Is nearest H. n01lB. but hns a larger hYPllnthium and calyx, n more 
densely glandular hYIlanthlum. a brighter colored calyx, shorter petala, and a 
denser inflorescence; the e:llire of the leaf margins, too, are much shorter and 
fewer. 

ROSACEAE. 

Oreobatus rubicundus Wooton & Shmdl~y, sp. nOY. 
Shrub about 1 meter high, with spreading hrllllches; stems slender. the bark 

BOon exfoliating in thin IRyers; young brnncbc~ reddish, ,'ery flnf'ly ond closely 
pubescent; leal'es 30 to 40 mm. long nJH1 about ag wide, round-onlt.e In ont line, 
cordate at the buse or trUllcnte. the slnUF; always brond nnd open, conspicuously 
a-lobed, the lobeR obtu~ nnil often agHln lobed. crenate-dentate, the teetb omte, 
nsually obtuse and abruptly' ncuminate, ghtbrous nbon~ or nearly RO, sparingly 
pubescent beneath along tbe ,'eill8, thin. bright green, the 'felus Incon8plcuou~ 
and scarcely reticulnte; pc'tloleR ~Iendpr. as long 11S tlle blnde" or ('onslderably 
shorter, finely pllbesc'ent. reddish; peduncles solltnry, short. I) to 15 mm. long, 
stout. finely pllbescf'nt nnd glandllhlr: sepals at nnthe~IR about 10 mm, long. 
lanceolate, acumlnnte. In age becoming 15 mm, lung :tnd o,-ntf', with long, linear 

• 
tips, finely pubeSCent on both ~urtn("('s. with numerous reddish glunds on the 
outer fuce; petals white, fuga<:ious, 10 to 15 rom. long, broodly oblong; fruit 
small, with few, small, nes rly dry drupelets. 

Type In the 1J. g , NatIonal Het·htlrlum. no. ;.60937, ('olleeted at Van Patten!ll 
Cam)) In the Organ Mountains, June !l, HMlG, by Pnul C. Stnndley. Tbe shrubs 
are found in tbe Upper Sonoran Zone on the fa('(l' s of ditrs nud In deep rocky 
canyons. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS F.XAMINJ.;D: Ol'~an Mount fl lllR, September 17.1898. May 
15, 1892, Wooton.,' Van Pnttens., AUJnlst 29, 1894, July 27. 1902. Wooton. 

This }llnnt neal' 0, l1comcricllnu,'(, hut hns smnller leuyes, Howers, Hnd fruit, 
and nearly glnbrous leayeR. and the pubescence ot the brancbes and petioles Is 

• 
• 

\ 
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fine and appreo!!ed instead at loosely spreading. We have seen it only tram the 
Organ MountaIns. 

Bosa adenosepala 'VootOH & Standley, 81>. nov. 
Bruuclles 8ll100tb, reddIsh brown, nrmed with few, slender, straight spilles; 

stipules broau, acute, deu!:iely glnudular and soft-pubescent; petioles Hort
pubescent, wIth numerous stulked glands; Jeaflets on short l'etiolules, ol.lonl.te, 
obtuse. broadly cuneate tLt the bnse, shnrply nud deeply incised-serrate two-
tblrds of the way to the base or lUore. duB b'TOOn, glal)rom~ :Ibo,·e or nearly SO, 
beneath densely giandular-11uberulent, of about the same color on botb SUf

faces ; flowers In cluster~ of 3 to G ut the ends of the bnl.llches, all glandular 
peduncles about 1 CID. long; bypanthlum glabrous; sepals 15 to 20 mm. long, 
llnear-lllllceolate, with very long narrow tivs scurcely dIlated at the apex, 
densely glandular-bristly with red glands 1 or 2 mm. long, "Ulous along the 
margins; petals about 15 mm. long; sepals reflexcd after anthesls; fruit not 
seen. 

Type In the U. S. Niltlonni Herbarium, no. 306400, collected ulong the Pecos 
Rh'er 8 miles ('ust of Hloriet8, 8:", Miguel C.()unty. June 9, 1897, by A_ A. and 
E. Gertrude Heller ( no. 3674). Altitude 1.950 DleterR 

Nearest H. fClldlcri, perltups, but readiJy dlstingulsbed by tile densely glandu
lar-bristly calyx lobes. 

ROSA hypoleuca 'Wootou & Slnndley, sp. nov. 
Stems bright reddish brown. more or less gluucous when young, densely 

armed with very slender, straight. short Bpin~s: stipuleH large, narrow, acute, 
wlth glandular margins; petioles with rather few stillked glands, otherwise 
glabrous; leaflets usulIlly 9, ellliltic-obiong or oblong-on,te, obtuse, rounded at 
the bnse. coul-sely but not dP.eply inctsed-sernue, ghlhrous, strongly glaucous 
beneath, dull green above, 13 to 20 mm. long; flowers In clusters at the ends ot: 
the ascending branches on short, glabrous peduncles; bypanthlum glabrous; 
sepal8 narrowly lanceolate with long, linear tIps, about 15 mm. long, glabrous 
below. glalldulHr townrd tile tips, entire or with a f~w subulate lobes, tomentu· 
lose ulung the llltlrgins; petals Qoovate, deeply llotched, bright pink, 15 to 20, 
mm. long; fruit not seen. 

Type In the U. S. i'Jntionul Herbarirun, no. 49i848. collected near Kingston, 
Slerl'O. Couuty. June 1, 1!)()4, by O. B. Metcalfe (no. WO) . Altitude 1,080 
meters. 

ThIs Is 813 closely related to fl. fendl-crit ns to any slleCies. It dIffers , !Jow
ever, in the perfectly glabrous leufiets, strongly glaucous beneath. 

Here we ha"e plllced Standley's 4031, collected ulong Winsor Creek, June 29, 
1008, "I t itude 2,520 meters. Tbls has larger flowers ond ll'tlOets t11:\n the type 
but otuerwi!:ie seems Indistinguishable. 

XALACEAE 

Amelanchier goldmanii Wooton & Standley, 81). no,·. 
A shrub 1.u llleteI'M high or les.~ with 81)readlng brancbes: bark on the older 

stems grayish, 011 the younger ones dark reddlsh brown ; bud SCIl les redtlhib, 
sptlrlngly "tlIous; lea "es ulDlOst perfectly rotund, on petioles 8 to 15 DlID. long, 
30 to 40 mm. in diameter, rounded or cordate at the ba se, with rounded serrate 
teeth reachIng almost to the base; petioles and blades glabrate, probably more 
or 108 tomentulose when young: flowers not seen: fruit bluish black, spherical, 
7 mm. In tllameter, In terminal racemose clusters of several fruits. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 562614. collected by E. A. Goldman 
in Copper canyon In the Mugdalena Mountains, SeptemiJer 3, 1909, at aD altl· 
tude ot 2,51>0 meters. 

• 

• 
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ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Mogollon-Magdalena Road, In the Mogollon 
Mountains, about 15 wHee east ot Mogollon, August 8, 1900. Wooton . 

• 

AKYGDAI.A.CEAE. 

PADUS. 

Since all bnt one of onr seven species of Padus appear to be new 
it seems desirable to publish a l<ey to them along with the descrip-
tions. -

KEY TO THE Nt; W MEXICAN spt.:cn:s. 

Calyx persistent in fruit . 
Young branches deusely tm",-ny-pubescent; young fruit 

pubescent _____ • _______________________ __ _________ P. f'u[ula. 
o 

Young branches and fruit glalJl"Ou)ol __________ __ _________ P. t:i,'ens. 
Calyx deciduous soon after nntbesis. 

Plants glabrons througbouL ___ ________________ _____ __ __ J', mclanocm'pf't.1 

Plants pubescent on the pedunc1es, petioles, and ion'er sur-
fsce of the lea "eg. 

Leayes not glaucous benenth at Uluturity. of nbout tUt' 
same color on both surfaces ________ _________ I'. pUlldceo. 

Leayes wbltlsb bcnenth at maturity. 
Pedlcels longer thon the frnlt. slender; seeds 8 to 

10 mOl. in diameter _____________________ P. mC8caleria. 

Pedicels shorter thnn the fruit, stout; seeds 7 mm. 
in dlnnletel' or less. 

Pedicels glnhrolls; rncemes slender; leaves 
e1liptic. narrowed at the lm~: buds 
narrowly lnnceolote in outline ________ P. calophylla . 

PediceJ~ pUbescent; l'acemes stout; lea"es ob-
long ' to oyate or oboYate, rounded to 
subcordute at the base; buds ovohl __ l'.v(llido. 

Padua rofula. WootOll & Rt.:mdley, sp. no\'. 
BI1lDc llt:!s ":Ilellder. gl'Ill'I~h browlI. witll 1I111Ut>I'OU" small. gl'tly lellticeht; 

young brunches densely soft·publlescent with reddish brown hairs; petioles 
pubescent, t;;lcnder, one-follrth as long Jolt<; the bluues or less; leaf blade8 thin, 
elliptic, acute. 40 or UO wm. long. ac.:ute at the base. fiuely and yery "harply 
serrate. dull gr(>en and ghlln'ous abo\,e. p:lIe bCllcHth. glabrous except tor an 
ubunduot persistent. tnwny tomentUIJI uloll~ the wldnln; rficellle8 Blender, 
many-Dowered, pllbes<:elll nt tbe ImJ;e. glubl'Ollli abo\,e; pedlcels stout. 4 mm. 
long or le86; flowers not seen; bYlmntblum and sepals persistent; fruit !Sessile 
in the bYPlluthiuw, globose. 8 to 10 111111. in diameter. pubescent when young, 
glabl'ate at maturity. 

Type tn the U. S. Xatlonnl HerbariuUl, uo. 563S08, collected ou the West 
Fork of the Rio Gila, August 6, 1000. by E. O. Wootou. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENR EXAl.IINED; NEW MEXICO-~Jogollon Mountains, August, 
1881, RusbV 119. AltlZONA-Sltnta Rita Mountniu8, 1881. C. G. Pringle. 

This Is one of the most distinct species ot the genus. It is related to p. 
saZidfoUa of Mexico. but Is dtstingutsbed at once by the abundant tomentum 
of the leaves, the densely pubescent branchlets, and tile pubescent fruit. 

I Padu8 tMlanOC<lq)a (A. Nels.) Sbarer in Britt. & Sbat. X. Awer. Trees 604. 
1008. 
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Pad ... vi_I Wooton & Standley. op. nov. 
A. trEe 7 meters hIgh or lees, with a smooth, reddish brown trUDk and 

slender, sl1ghtJy drooping branches; young branchlets and racemes glabrous; 
leaves ovate. obovate, or oval, 5 or 6 cm. long, acutish or slightly acuminate, 
truncate or usually rounded at the base, thln. bright green, shining. ot about 
the same color on both sudaces, finely crenulate-serrate with oppressed teeth; 
petioles slender, glabrous, one-third to one-ha lt as long as the blades; leaves 
glabrate III nge. when young with a rather abundant tawny tomentum along 
the mld\'ein, some ot this persistent at maturity; fiowel's In slender, loose 
racemes; pedicel s slender. 5 or 6 mm. long; hypanthlnm glabrous, saucer
shaped, 5 mm. broad, the lobes triangular, acute; petals 4 wm. long, obovate; 
fruit black, glabrous. globose, 7 or 8 mm. in diameter. sessile in the hypo.n
thium. 

Type tn the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 560917, collected at Van Pattens 
Camp In the Organ Mountains, June 9, 1906, by Paul C. Standley. 

AnDITJONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED : Orga n Mountains, alt. 1,710 meters. 1897, 
Wooton 123; Van Pattens. !\Iay 14, 1895, April 29, 1899, ll"ootonj Organ Moun
tains, 1893, Wooton 1108: Rio Frisco, August 9, 1900, Wooton; Sycamore Creek, 
August 13, 1902. Wootonj Pine Clenaga, July 17, 1900, Wootonj San Fran

cisco Mountains, July n. 1900, Wootonj Alizo near Kellys, July 24, 1900, 
Wooton~' Holts Ranch. July 20, 1000, Wootonj nenr Joseph, July 10. 1906. 
lI'ooton~' Tulnrosn Creek. August 6, 1001. lVooton; Cloudcroft, July 18. 189\), 
Wooton; Burro ~fountnln8, 7 miles BOuthen "t of Leopold, alt. 2,250 meters, 
1908, Goldman 15Z1; Burro Mountains, 5 mlJcs southCAst of Leopold, alt. 1,950 
meters, 1008, Goldman 1510; Florida Mountains, alt. 1,800 meters, 1908, Gold
man 1500 . 
. This has passed a8 P. capuU, a Mexican species, from which our plant 
d1ffers In Its broader leaves with the midvetn tomentose instead of glabrous. 
In the Organ Mountains tbis species occurs In a bundance In the opening ot the 
CRnyon In which Vnn PaUeDs Camp Is located. It is known trom only tbls one 
locaJity in the range, where it grOl\'s along with Quercus grisea and Q. an
%onioo>. Attempts bave been made to ufle t.he trees il S stocks tor grafting va~ 
rloue trults but they have been unsuccesstul. 

The mnterhtl from the -n'estern part ot the State Inoy repre?lent a dift'erent 
speciee, It Is u~ually much smaJ1el'. only a tall shrub, and its leavee are 
narrower, thicker; not so bright a green, and all shorter petioles. 

Padus pumicea Wooton & Standley. sr. nov. 
Brancbes stout. numerOllB, ttRCendlng, dark reddIsh brown, the younger ones 

finely ptlbescent; petioles mostly pue-fifth al:S long as thf" bin des. sometimes 
longer. finely pube8Cent. ~ch benrlng two large glands; leaf blades obovate or 
oblong, a \'eraging about 45 D1111. long, rounded or truncate at the base, acute 
or acuminate, finely serrulate to the base with Illcurved teeth, bright green 
and glabrous above. finely pubescent and ot the same color beneath, often 
becoming gJabrate; fiowers not seen; racemes stout, rew-truited. finely pubescent 
near the base. glabrous abo\'e: pedlcels stout. glabrous. much shorter thnn the 
trott; seede globose. 6 or 7 mm. in diameter. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 563003, col1ected at the .. Craters," 
Valencia County, July 28, 1906. by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIOl'UL SPECIllEN8 UAMINED: Mountains south of Canjllon, August 17, 

1904, Wool ... 2706. 
From aU our pube8ceot spectes tbls differs in baYing the lea 'fes ot about the 

same color on both surfaces. The truits, too, are very tew and the pedlcels 
remarkably Bhort. The branches are very densely furnisbed with leaves, so 
that in general appearallce thJ~ 18 uullke any ot OUl' otber chokccberrles. 

• 

• 

• 
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The type specimen IB wIthout fruit, but one ot the same collection In the 
herbnrtum ot E. O. Wooton Is wen fruited, as Is thl' specimen from Canjllorl . 

Padua mescalerla Wooton &: Standley. sp. nov. 
Rranches slender, gruylsh brown, the younger ones flnely and sparIngly 

pubescent; buds O\'oid, small; petioles about one-third as long as the blades, 
finely pubt;scent, with several glands abo\'e the middle i blades oblong to nur· 
l'Owly oboyoid, acute or sllghtly llcumlnnte, usually rounded fit the ba~c, 

glabrol1s And dark green above. strongly glaucous and finely pubescent be-
neath, ratber thick, sharply and evenly serrate to the base; .oowl'rs not Reen; 
racemes slender. loosely tew-fruited, the rachis globrous; pedlcels sIend&. 
noticeubly longer than the trult. glubrou8, strllight; seeds 7 to 9 mw. In 
dIameter, gcnrcely nt Hll flattened. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbal'Ium, no. 690233. collected on Tularosa 
Creek nenr the Mescalero Agency . .A ug\Jst 6, 1001, by E. O. Wooton. 

The most distinctive features of this are the long lle\llcels, glabrous racemes. 
large RCed~, nod rather nal'row. deel) green leaves strongly glaucous beneatb. 

Padua calophylla Wooton & Standley, Bp. nov. 
Brllllches stout, dark gl'llY. (lIe younger ones densely and finely pubescent; 

buds lunceolate to narrowly elliptic In outUne; peUole8 slender, reddish, one
foul'th ns Ion; as the blndes, very finely pubescent, usually with 8. pair ..,t 
glauds just below the bl&de; blades elliptic, acute, acutlsh at the baae, -to to 
60 DIm. long, about 30 rum. wide, dull po.le green above and glHbrou&. decloE'dly 
paler and finely pubescent beneath. especIally on the veins, rather thkk and 
corIa ceo us, -"ery finely and Inconspicuously serrulate; veins promInent, the 
midYeiIl reddIsh; .oowers not seen; racemes slender. the rachis slender, dark 
reddIsh purple; pedicels rather slender, shorter ilinn the trult. often curved. 
glabrous: fruit about 9 rom. In diameter. abundant and persistent, tbe seed 
Battened, ~ mm. 10 dianleter. 

Type In the U. S. Nation111 Herbarium, no. 562677. collected :) miles west 
of ChlorIde, October 12, 1909, by E, A. Goldman (no. 1768), 

The toliage is dlt'l'ercnt trom that of ony other species, the leaves beIng 
especinlly handsome because at their thick texture nnd of their pale green 
coloring. wblch contrasts with the red of the veins Hnd petioles.. Tbe seeds 
Hre remarkably small; the fruits nrl' densely clustered nnd persistent, lostead 
of scuttered: and soon tulllng aEl In most ot the related species. 

Padus valida Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Branc.'lles very stout, dark reddish brown, all the youuger oues densely but 

very flnely PUbf.'8Cellt; buds large, ovoid; . petioles less than oue-fourth 8S 

long 9:S tbe blades. Rtout, densely pubescent; bIndeR obO\'ate, oval, or oblong. 
usually 00 to 70 mm, long, rounded or subcordute at tile base, acute or more 
often abruptly acuminate, thick, dull green and glabrous above, glaucesceut 
and pubescent beneath, Jnconspicllollsiy serrulate with sharp. nearly 811bulate, 
luftexed teeth; racemes very numerous, stout, densely pubescent, otten re
curved, beurillg only a t ew fruits; pedicel! stout, pubescent, mllch shorter than 
the fruit; .dowers not seen; trulL 10 or 12 wm. in dh,weter; seeds fltlttened. 
about 7 mm, In dlnmeter. 

Type In the U. S. Nlltlonal Herbarium, no. 498048. collected. iu canyons nellr 
. Kingston. Sierra County. August 24. 1004, by O. B. :\Ietca1fe (no. 1243). 

Altitude 1980 metera. 
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS "AWINED: Copper Canyon. alt. 2100 meter,," Septem

ber 3, 1909, Goldman 1615; Copper Canyon, alt. 2250 metera, September 3, 
1909. Goldman 1676; Hop canyon, May 13, 1895, Hehwk 535. 

A most striking specIes, characterized by its stout branches and racemes, 
large trults, and densely pubescent pedicel. and racem ... 
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l'IIorongia occldentalis Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Stems prostrate, stout, striate, densely and finely puberulent, armed with 

very lew, distnot, recurved prickles; leaves blplnnate, with 5 or 6 pairs ot 
plnnre; petioles slender, about 4 em. long, striate, finely puberuJent, armed 
with lew stout prickles; leaflets oblong. about 4 mm. long. acute or BClltl8h. 
thick, smooth, not nerved. glabrous or nearly so i flowers pInk, In dense heads; 
calyx glabrous or nearly so, the tbln lobes ovate, acute; peduncles 2 to 6 em. 
long, puberulent, with few wenk prickles or none; pods slender, 7 to 9 cm. 
long. 2 or 3 mm. wide, flattened, armed on tbe sides with long, slender, sparingly 
puberulent prickles, usually naked on the margins or with prickles ot the same 
kind 8S on the sides, narrowed nt the base, bearIng at the apex a stout beat 
15 to 7 mm. loug. • 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 660612, collected near Nara VIM. 
July 4. 1911. by Mr. Geo. L. FIBber (no. 190). Also collected near Nam VIsa, 
August 17. 1910, by Mr. Flsber (no. 58). 

Most closely allied. perhaps, to M. angustato., but distinguished by the tlat, 
puberulent pods a rmed with but few prickles, and by the few prickles of the 
8 bundantly pubeacent stems. 

CAESALPINIACEAE, 

Cbamaecrista rostrata Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
A slender annual , 20 em. hig:b or less, simple at the baBe, sparingly branched 

above; stems herbaceous, reddish, puherulent: leaflets 10 or 12. narrowly ob
long, rounded at tbe apex, very sbortly mucronuln te. 8 or 10 mm. long, glabrous; 
pettol"r gland oblong, small, sbort-sUpltate; sUpules lineAr-lanceolate, long· 
attenuate; peduncles lew, supra·axlllary, arcuate, 1-flowered; petals bright 
yellow, 12 rom. long; sepals one-balf to two·thirds as long 8S the petals. 
Innceolnte. membranaceous; pods 25 to 35 rum. long, 5 mm. wide, appressed
pubescent, ending In n beak 2 to·3 mm. long. 

'l'ype in the U. S, National HerbarIum, no. 660032, collected In sandy soU 
at Logan. Ocwber 5. 1910, by Mr. Geo. L Flsber (no. 93) . 

WblJe related to C. /aaokulata, this may be readily rllstluguished by the 
long beaks of the pods, the fewer leaflets uelther acute oor conspIcuously 
mucronate, the I-dowered peduncles, nnd the shorter sepals. 

FABACEAE . 

.&.n1801otus greene! Wooton & Standley. 
Hosackia molli8 Greene, Bull. Callt. Acad. 1: 185. 1885, not Nutt. 
Lotus mollis Greene. l'ittonin 2: 143. 1800. not Bal!. 

Anlsolotus neomexicanus (Greene) wooton & Stnndley. 
LotU3 neomextcanll,S' Greene, Plttonia 2: 141. 1800. 

Antsolotus Dnmmularius (Jones) Wooton &: Standley. 
Hosackia riD14a nummu-laria Jon~ Bull. CaUf. Acad. II. 5: 633. 189:S. 

'n'.olotua puberulU8 (Benth.) Wooton &: Standley. 
H08ackia puberula Benth. PI. Hartw. 305. 1848, 
Lotu8 puberuZm Greene, Plttonia 2: 142. 1800. 

Anlso1otuB tris;umus (Greene) wooton & Stnudley. 
Lotus trisfJermu3 Greene, Erythea 1: 258. 1893. 

60541·-13 S 
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Aragallus veganuB (Cockerell) wooton & Standley. 
Aragallus pinetorum veganu8 Cockerell, Torreya 2: 155. 1002. 
AppnrelltIy this is a most distinct species, found only on the tops ot the 

highest mountains in the ranges lying between Santa Fe and Las Vegas. The 
assignment of the plant to rank as a subspecies under A. pinetorum was most 
unfortunate. since the plant is not at fill dosely related to that species, but 
tJnds its affinities among some of the alpine species of Colorado and Wyoming, 

Astragalus albulus 'Wooton & Stundley. sp. noy. 
Plant 40 to 60 cm. high, much hrnllehe(l from a woody root, blrsutulous

cnnescent throughout; stipules whitish, membranaceous, large. COIllHl te opposite 
the leaves, the free tills broadly triangular; Ie-aYeS r; to 8 CIll. long, with yery 
short petioles; leaflets 8 to 10 IlRII'~ linear or narrowly oblong, 10 to 15 mm. 
long, ncute or obtll~e, glabrQus above: flowerR in IOOR€". axillary racemes 10 to 15 
em. long; peduncles 3 to 5 em. long, the pedlcels very short, subtended by white, 
membranous, m'ate brncts half the length of the C'nlyx; flowers dull yel1ow, 
tinged with purple; calyx cylindric, about 7 mm. long, the subulate teeth one
fourth as long, appresRed-pubescent with both black and white hulrs; coroHa 
about 12 mm. long, the wings and banner onl:r a little longer than the keel; 
mature fruit not seen, tIle very young pods l-celled. seYeral-seeded, with a very 
short stipe, slightly flattened dorso-velltmlly nt the base, ncnte, uppressed
pubescent. 

Type in the r. S. National Herbarium, no. 090252, collected in R canyon on 
the road to Zuni some distance south of Gallup, August I, 1004, by E. O. 
Wooton. Upper Sonoran Zone. 

WIthont matnre fruit tbe relationship of this plant can not be stated defi
nitely, but it is unlike any species known to us. 

Astragalus altus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
PereonInl, 40 to 60 em. high, with sel-eral slender, erect, sparingly branched 

sterns, these Indistinctly striate. spnrsely pubescent witb yery short, nppressed 
hairs; stlpuJe~ triangulnr·lnnceolatf', acuminate, neither connate nor adnate to 
the expanded bases of the petioles; le:n-es 8 to 10 cm. long: petioles 1 Clll. long 
or less; lenflets 10 to 14 pairs, elliptic to elliptic-oblong, when mature 8 to 10 
mm. long, entire. acute or obtuse. appres..;;ed-pubesccnt beneath: flowers in 
axillary racemes 6 to 10 cm. long, the peduncles elongating slightly In fruit, the 
flowers crowded in a short raceme. not capitnte; calyx yellowish, sparsely 
pubescent with nppressed, blaek hair!'!, 5 mm. long ineludlng the sman, acute 
teeth scnrcely 1 mm. long; corolla bright y(~l1ow. hardly 10 mm. long, the wings 
and banner com~iderably Slll']l:lSsillg the obtuse keel; pods (about half mature) 
15 to 20 mm. long including the !'!tlpe (8 to 10 mm. long). oblong, acute, mem
branous, the 10\"ver Hutnre somewlUlt sulcate, seyerlil-seeded, sparsely appressed
pubescent with minute black balrs. 

Type In the U. S. Xational HerhnriuIU, no. 600253, collected lit Toboggan in 
the Sacramento l\Iollntllins, Otero Connty, July 31, 1809, hy E. O. "Tooton. 

ADDITIONAl. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Upper Tularosa Creek, Sacramento Moun
taln~, Augm,t 6, 1001, Wooton. 

At first glance this might he ('onfused with A. r1p~lJ!li. which it resembles in n 
general wny. It ditfer~ in hllYing shorter Hnd broader Ie-nHets, crowded flowers 
on much shorter peduncles, and pods with longer stipes and much less Inflexed 
sutures. 

Astragalus neomexicanus Wooton & Standley, ep. nov. 
Herbaceous perennial about 30 cm. high, with somewhat the aspect ot 

AraDallu8 dcjle:ru8; stems ascending, branched from the bnse, pubescent; sUpules 
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118rrowly trlangular-Ianceolate, about 10 mm. long, adnate to the petiole, not 
connate; lea yes 10 to 18 em. long, \\'Itb about 20 pairs ot JeaOets, villous through· 

• 
out with weak. spreading bairs; leaflets elliptic to onlte-lanceolate, 10 to 12 

.mm. long. narrowed at the apex, nente. entire, glnbrate above; flowers in 
elongated. seyel':t1 to lOnny-flowered rftC(,llles 15 to 25 CIll. long (Including the 
peduncles): hl'ncts lIue:lr-lnnceolate, twice as long as the ascending pedlcels 
(these 2 or 3 mm. long); Cfllyx cnmpannlnte. RligbUy gibbous nl)o,'c, 7 to !) 

mm. long, til€'! subulnte teeth abont one-third us long. J)uhcscent ,,,ith black and 
white, loosely oppressed hairs, the black ones more notlcenble on the buds; 
corolla purple, atJOut 20 mID. long, the hflllller nnd wings considerably snrpassing 
the rouuded keel; mature fruit Hot seen; nry youug llOds 1-eelled, se\"eral
seeded, tl1lck*walled, tel'ete, neither suture intrlldp(\, densely appressed·pubescent. 

Type in the r. s. ~atlonlll Herhal'lum, no. Ul)02G4, collected in James Canyon 
• 

in the Sacrnmento :\loulltalns nellr Cloudcroft. Otero Connty, July 23, 1899, by 
E. O. WootOll, Altltu:lc nlmut 2.550 rueterR. 

We hesitate to describe this species for wblch the mature fruit is lacking, 
but it Is so distinct trom anything elf\e ,ve hn"e seen thut the description Is 
given and a unme aplllled merely us H menns of recording the plant. 

Lupious argillnceus WOOt011 & Standley. sp. 1)0\'. 

Low nnnual of the l'hlt~'cnrJlOs group; stem about 10 coo. high, witb numerous 
lateral di"flrh.~Hte In'nn('hes liS long or longer; whole plant softly silky villous, 
the pubescence heing ~ll1cwhat nppressed and thus not conspicuous; petioles 3 
to 5 em. long; leaflets 5 to 7, 1 to 2 em. long, oblnnceolute. obtuse or acute, about 
equally pubescent on hoth sides; flowers few, In contrncted, head~lIke clusters 
at the ends of ))t.'tlullcles mostly shorter thllD the petioles ot the adjacent leaves, 
with broadly oyate-illllCPvlate bracts 3 or 4 mm. iong; calyx similar to that ot 
L. kingii. the Ul)pel' lobe deeply 2~clett, the divislon~ llillceolate, ncute, the 
lower lobe minutely 3·tflotbed at the apex, the toothing mOI'e or Jess obscured 
by the pubescence in drlt'41 materl.lI, the upper lobe about two-thirds us long 8S 
the Jower. with minute bracts at the sinuses between the two lobes; corolla 
hlue or white. tile hanncl' nnrl'owly m'ate, reflexed. shorter than the wings and 
the elongated, rather ~t r:1lght keel: stamens mOl1mlelpbolls, the lower flvc an· 
thers linear, nlmost :1)'; long as their nlaments. the upper anthers minute; ovary 
with 2 m'III~; fruit a short, rhorublc*oV'ate, 2-seeded leguwe: seeds almost 
rotund, lenticular, whltl~h, without markings. 

Type in the F. R. XIIt\onal Herbarium, no. 498990. collected neal' PQ('os. Snn 
Miguel Connty, nt au nltltude ot 2,010 meters, August 17, 1908, hy Paul C. 
Swoc1lt'y (no . .Jn74) . The Ill:lIlts grew on the low bHls nbaot Pecos. especially 
tn the dee)) gtlllit~~, in :.t bea"y red clay soil. 

ADDITIONAl . SPECIMENS "~XAMINF.J) : Near PecOR, nIt. 2,010 meters, 1008, Stand* 
ley 4975: El Hi to, ~\.ng\lst 17, lOOt. Wooton. 

Stnndley'R ~1~'Chuens were distributed as L. kingii nnd are listed os that 
species 1n hl~ report ilPOIl his 1!)()8 collections In Mubleubergin.' or the two 
numbers collected in the same locality one had wbite fiowers nnll the other blue. 
Lupinus laetus WootOIl & Stnndley, sp, nov. 

A slentler pt~rennlal with few spreading or ascending branches; stems finely 
and sparingly apprcs!'ctl-pubescent j petioles slender, about 88 long as the leaf
lets, these elliptic*oblau('eolate. 4::; to 60 mm. Jong, obtuse. mucronate. bright 
green and glnbl'oU8 nllo"e, with a few scattered, appressed hairs beneath; 
raceme 15 to 20 em. long, loosely few-flowered, ~short-pednnculate; pedlcels 
elender, ascending, 8 mm. long, sparingly pubescent; calyx serlceons. the lobe. 
about equa I, hro..'ld, rather obtuse; corolla 12 mm. long, bright blue; trult not 
seen. 

'5: 17-30. 1909. 

• 

• 
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Type in the U. S. National Herbnrlum, no. 562219, col1ected at Winter Folly 
In the Sacramento )Iountalns north ot Cloudcroft. August 1a. 18)9, by E. O. 
Wooton. Altitude about 2.700 Jllet~rs. 

The plnut 18 of the group of L. plattensis, lml Its bright blue flowers at once 
distinguish It. 

Lup1nus aquilinus Wooton & SbwdJey. sp. nov. 
A much 1J111tl('lied. "uffrntes(~lIt pel'euulnL 00 to ]00 em. high; stems slender, 

I!'Iprending, sparingly and finely serlceous: petioles slender, about equaling the 
Jeaflets, these elll Jltic·olJlnuceoJate, 3r. to 45 min. long, outuse. mucronate. grlly
jsb green, glabrolls nooYe, finely serlceou8 bent.>flth; ra('emc~ on short ]>eduDcles. 
dense. ~ CIII. IOIl !-{ U1' I l'~x. tt'w-Huw\~I'ed: It{*(llcels ft~elltllng. Rt_ont, serlcronR. 4 
Ulm. long; calyx densely serieeons. ~cn rcely gibbOus, the two lobes alwost equal, 
rather broad, nNltt>, entll'e; (:01'0110 12 mID. long, pille bluish und yellowIsh, 
the bnnncl' wltb n dnrk S()()t; pods 30 nun. long and 8 rum. wiele or less., 3 or 
4·seeded : seeds '" mill. long, IJ:rpeni~h ~ras. finely splashed with durk green. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. r>t32005, l·olle(.'ted at GlImores 
Ranch, on Eagle Creel,. ill the Wblte Mountnlns, August 25, 1007, by E. O. 
Wooton nnd Pnul C. 8'tlllldley (no. 3013). Altitude 2,220 meters. 

ADDlTI0NAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED : Gllmores Ranch, August 15, 1897, Wooton 
ti37: Sierra Grnnde. AU;"'llst, 1n03, Howen 229. 

This Is D grayish plnut with numerous slender, spreading brnncbcs. It iFi 
ratber ahundant. nbont Glimore8 Ranch, growing on slopes In the sbade ot 
pines. It is of the IJ . pZattcn8is groUl) Dud Is retated. to L. 8'lcrra·blancae. which 
grows tlot fnr nwny. It is II lower plnnt. however. than IJ. 8ierrae-blancac, with 
more branches, fewer fl owers, and shorter, obtuse leaOets. 

Lupinus sierrae-blancae Wooton & Standley. SJl. lIO\'. 

A tall llerenn ial, 1 meter high or more, much branched: stems stout and 
somewhat slU.'Culent, flnely white-pubescent, tbe pubescence loose ; petioles 
equaling the lenflet~, lbese 7 to n. 50 to 70 mm. long, I1near-elllptle, "ery acute, 
attenunt'e to the base. yellowi!'h J,:reen. glnbrolls above. finely f!;trlgt1lose 
beneath or almost glnbrons; racemeS long (25 to 30 em.), mnny-flowered. rather 
loose ; pedlcels divergent . stout, 10 mm. long. densely pubescent ·with short, 
spreading hal~; culyx slightly gibbous, loosely pubescent. the upper lip 
longer than the lower. hoth narrow, entirE', uttenuate; corolla 12 mDt. long, 
dull blllish tinged witb yellow. the banner ' ... ·ltb a large darker Flpot; pods 
ascending, ~tout, ~J5 mOl. long and 35 lllDl. wide or less, densely hirtellous, 
:s to 7-seecletl : mnture seeds not ~n. 

Type in the U. S. Notional Herbnrlum, no. !'iU22:' .. "O. rol1€('tell on tbe lower 
part of Wblte l\Jouuta ln Peak, July 6, 1895, hy K O. \Vooton. Altitude 2,340 
meters. 

1\llOITroNAL f$1'H'lln-:~ S n .. ,\MINl:H: GlImore~ Ran('h, on Eagle Creek. July 14. 
18915, Woo/orl: (;jhIlOI-e~ R.web. July 2!). 1001. WllotO" .; Ruhl()~ CI·eek . • luly r.. 
] 89~, lVootOl1. 

The plant l~ known only from the open meadows or porks wbich ore M 

1Il1mCrOll~ 011 the timhCl'ed slopf's ot White Mountain Peak. The ID.rge~t ot 
onr New Mexicall luplnc~. It is n conspicuous feature· ot the \'cgctatlon where 
It occurs. White related to 1 •. l)la tt(,1t'''i$, it moy he disUngulsbed. by Its larger, 
ncnte leaves and the much larger size of the ploots. 

Petalostemum prostratum. Wooton & Standley, 81l. uov. 
8temN slender. prmdrote. 00 cm. long or less, glabrous. with numerouS orblcu· 

lar, reddi sh brown gJ:llldij; leaves Jong-petioled, the leaflets mostly 7, glttbrous, 
,lnucolls, glandular·dotted, cuneate-oblanceolate, nearl,.. SC8s11e, rounded at the 
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apex; raeUDea ratber dense1y manY~flowered, long~peduncled, about 5 cm. long; 
flowers sessile; calyx angled, glabrous, straw colored, with a few pellucid, yel
lowish glands, the lobes lanceolate, green, attenuate, silky-pubescent ulong the 
margins; corolla rose purple, about 8 mm. long; stamens 6; truit glabrous. 3.5 
mm. long, semlorblculnr in outUne. 

Type In tbe U. S. NaUODlll HerbarIum, no. 370697, collected near Albuquerque 
In 1909 by WInnie Harward (no. 17) . 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Near Belen, August 1, 1906. Wooton. 
This is so unlike all other species of the genus that it can scarcely be confused 

with any. The habit alone is sufficient to distinguish it. III genernl appearance 
It much Dlore closely resembles certain species at Parosela, but the structure ot 
the fiower aud number ot stamens makes It Impossible to place It with them. 

PhaseoluB dilatatus Wooton & Stnndley, sp. nov. 
Perennial trom a thickened root; stems long. slender. twining. glabrous or 

sparingly puberuleot; sUpuJes smnll. ianceolnte; petioles stender. equRling or 
longer than tbe leaflets, these 1Illellr -lnnceola te to triangular-oV:lte. entire, or 
dilated. and " 'Ith 2 small rounded lobes at the base, obtuse. bright green, i!caberu-
10us, clliolate; peduncles slender. somewhat exceeding the leaves, 5 to 12 em. 
long; pedlcels 4 mm. long or less, spllrtngly pl1berulent; calyx puberuleot. with 
rounded lobes ; bracts minute. elllptlc-oblong; ('Orolla 10 to 12 mm. long; pods 
about 20 mm. long and 5 mm. broad, atoot, slightly cur\'ed, nearly glabrou~ with 
a slender style 1.5 mm. long. 

Type tn tbe U. S. Nattonnl Herbarium, no. 138616, col1ected in the Mogollon 
Monntalns Al1gm~t 30, 1881, by Dr. H. H. Rusby. Another specimen 1s In the 
herbarium or Dr. E. L. Greene, collected in the Burro Mountains in June, 1881, 
by Doctor Rusby. 

This suggests P. gra1lanus, but the leafiets are not lobed as in thot species. 
the peduncles ore shorter, the pod la nearly glabrous ana. smaller, and the style 
Is long: and slender. 

Phaseolus grayanus Wooton &: Standley. ap. nov. 
Phasco7UR 1vrightil A. Gray, PI. Wright 2: 33. 1853, not A. Grny. op. cit. 

1: 43. 1852. 
Perennln) with long. slender, Climbing stems, these sparingly puberulent; 

st1pules small, trlangular·lnnceolate; petioles one-balf to two· thirds as long 8S 
the Jenfiets; lenfiets deeply 3-lobed, at least the tenninnl one-. the lobes narrowly 
oblong or rhombic, blunt, bright green, thin, nearly glabrous. but puberulent 
along the "elns ; peduncles much longer tban the len,·es, 10 to 25 cm. long, 
Slender. gltlbrOliS or puberulent, pubescent about the flowers: tlowet'"S tew, dis.
tant, on pedlcels 5 mm. long or less; calyx puherllient, the lobes broadly 
rounded. ciliate; corolla purplish, 12 to 15 mm. lon~; pods broad. 25 to SO mm. 
long and 8 or 0 mm. wide, curved, densely soft-pubescent. Dcute, wltb a vel'1 
!hart, Rtout ~tyle. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 232982. collected In the San Lule 
Mountains, September 5. 1893, by Dr. E. A. Meurns (no. 2124). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: San LuIs Mountulm~, alt. 1,720 DIetel'S, 1$93, 
.\learns 2.'$34; Horsetblet Canyon. near Fort Bayard, alt. 2,100 meter~, Novem
ber 9, 1905, Blumer 162; Mogollon Creek, alt. 2.4.00 merers, July 18. 1903, Met
calf. 259; Mangas Springs. August. 1901. Metcalfe; 1851. Wright 952. 

The species also occurs In Arizona. 
Our plant bas always been referred to P. wrtghtU. Doctor Gray, In Plantae 

Wrlgbtlanne. speaks ot Wright's specimen. stating that It differs trom tbe 
Texas plnnt In certain particulars and tbat the description ot that plant must 
be modified. The Texan plant, true . P. wrlghtH, ditters from ours l.n havlnl 
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8JDuiler, usually entIre, more Imbesceot leatlets, much sborter peduDcles, glabrate 
pods. and a long, slender style. 

Phaseolu8 metcalfe! Wootou & Swndley, uom. nov. 
Phaseolu8 t'ctusus Benth. PI. Hartw. 11. 1839, not Moench. 
We have assigned the sped tic nnme in honor ot :'Ill". J. K. :Uetcnlte, late ot 

Mnngas SJlrinb'S, New Mexk'O. ~Jr. Metcolfe wus the ol'st hI intrmtuce tbis 
plant into cl1lth'ution. and It has been popularly Imown as the )letcalte bean. 
It has proyed of some mlue as n forage (llant in the &H1tllweHt uud has been 
treated of tn some of We Department of Agriculture publications under thl" 
name. 

Pbueolus tenuifolluB (A. Gray) Wooton & St.andley. 
PhaltCol!,8 acutiloliu8 tCrluiffJUuS A. Grny. PI. Wrlgllt. 2: 33. 1853. 
In P. acutifoliu8 the leatlets are triallgulnr·lallceolate or onlte, not much 

longer than the peduncles. wblle In P. tenuijoHlls they are elongated·linear to 
Ilnear-oblollg, and about twice as long us the peduncles. The latter, too, Is 
usually a much larger, tallel' IIlant. 

Psoralea. megalanthB. Wooton & Srondley. sp. nov. 
A low perennial, 10 Cill. high or less; stems very short; petioles equaling or 

twice as long 8S the leaflets. aerlceolls. aIM witb :l few sprel.lllillg bairs; leaflets 
usually G, obo\'ate, 2i mm. long or less, cuneate at the bilse, rounded at the 
apex, denseJy serlceous benenth, spurIngly scl'iceolls above, dull green; peduncles 
stout, 20 mlll. JOllg or shorter, sel'lceous; bracts l:lIlceolute or lance:o\·ate. 11 mm. 
long or Jess. Deute or somewhat acnminate. present only a t the l.ll\se of tbe in
florescence; flowers rather few, lleul'ly capitate, on pedlcels 3 mm. long; caly:r 
about 18 mm. long, hirsute. the lol>es nearly equal, linear, acute. equaling or 
shorter than the tube; coroJla 20 mm. long. 

Type in the U. S. Nationul IIel'burium, DO. 368979, (.'ollected at Aztec, )Iay 18. 
1899, by C. 1'. Baker (no. 440) • 
. Tbe collection wus distributed 88 P. mephitica S. Wnts., flud It is relnted 

to that species. The flowers, however, are twice as large tn 0111' plant. tile 
intforescence 8ubcapitate Instead of elongated, nnd the pubescence mostly up
pressed instead of spreading or retrorse. 

Robinia rusbyi Wooton & Standley. sp. no\', 
Sbrub witb stout. nearly glabrous. reddlsb brown branches; spines stout, 

straight, 15 mm. long or less; rachis of tbe lea\,es slender, minutely IHllJerulent 
or glabrate; tentlcts ovaloI' lJroadty oblong, l'o{lIld(!d nod Olucronute at the apex, 
rounded or slightly narl'owed ut tbe base, grnylsb green, g)nbrolls lIlHn'c, mloutely 
strigHiose beneath; racemes mnny-flowered, short·pedullcle(l, pubescent; pedlceIs 
stout, densely glandular·pubescent; corolla 20 mID. long 01' morc: calyx lobes 
o'rate, acute ; IMXls 45 to 85 mm. long. 18 mm. bnxld or less,. glabrous, purplish. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbo.rium, no. 090238, collected 011 the Mogollon 
Road 15 mileH east of Mogollon. August 8, 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPI-:CIMENS t:XAMIN,,:D: I!!agle Pellk, August 2, }t.oo. Wooton: Burro 
MountaIns. alt. 2.250 meterH. moa, .tJdcarjr. 189; Deep Creek, August 9, 1900. 
Wooton; hend of Carrizo Creek, Mescalero Resen-ation, nit. 2,220 meters, 1003, 
Plummer. 

Tbe last specimen cited may not belong here. for the leaflets nre narrower, 
longer, llnd ncute. It cel'tnlnly is not Robini{t IIc01nexicana. R . nlsbll' dif· 
fers from thot species eouslli(:uously in its glabrous fruit and merely glandular
pubescent peduncles and ped.lceIs. 
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Dr. H. H. Rusby seems to bave been the first to observe this shrub SDd called. 
our attentJon to it. Be collected It somewhere about the MogoUon Mountains 
In 1880 or 1SS1. 

Trifolium longicaule Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perellnlal; stems slender, recUning, glubrous, much brrmched. 60 em. long 

or Jess; peUOles slender. Be\'eral times 8S luug as the leaOetl:l ; stipules Darrow, 
attenuate. entire or nearly so; leatle ts obm'ute to elliptic-oblong, rounded or 
obtuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, bright green, glabrous, prominently 
veined, the ,'eins slightly prolonged beyond tlIe low teeth; peduncles Slender. 
40 to 60 mm. long. nearly glabrous but with n few long crinkled hairs, often 
tomentuJose just below t.be head ; involucre short, one·tblrd to oDe·billl as 
long us the tlowers, ot lfnear·lanceolate, subulate bracts distinct almost to their 
bases; calyx oue-balt or two-thirds as long as tbe corolla, tbe teeth lluear·subu· 
late, almost twice as long as the tube; corolla pale purpUsh, 11 mm. long or 
less. the banner ewargiuste. 

Type In the U. S. National Herba rium, no. 002146, collected a long Eagle 
Creek at Gllmores Ranch in the 'Vhlte Mountains, August 25, 1007, by :K O. 
Wooton and Paul C. Standley. Altitude 2,220 meters. The plants grew in 
gravelly soil fit tbe very edge ot the water. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Whtte Mountnins. alt l ,S90 meters, 1897. 
Wooton 235 : Cold SprIng Canyon, August 17, 1800, Wooton. 

This is related .to T. lacerum, the flowers being of Ule same size, but the 
Involucre Is more deeply cleft and the segments much Dnrrower, whtle the 
peduncles :lre more or less pubescent Instead of glabrous. 

Vida melilotoides Wooton & Staudley, 8p. no\'. 
Perennial from a long, slender root: stems slender, angled, sott-(Jubescent, 

80 cm. long 01' less, ascending or prtlstrnte; leAflets 10 t o II), linear-oblong or 
Hnenr-InnC't"Olntc. 25 mUl. long or less, obtuse ond mucronnte 01' Dcute. brJgbt 
green, rather thick, fltlety ,'eined, loosely pubescent on botb sP1rfac~ becoming 
nearly glabrolls in age ; racemes mnny-flowered (l5 to 20 or more), c. !l peduncles 
dB long us or often much shorter thon the rncbls; pedfc~ls ] .5 mm. long or less; 
calyx 1.5 mOl. long, nt first loosely pubescent. glubl':lte ill nge; corolla 7 mm. 
long, creamy ",bite : pods 25 to ao mID. long, gJnlJrous. about 8-r.eeded. 

Type In the U. S. Na tional HerbnrlUlll, no. 4Ut;701.l, collected at WlnsorB 
Ranch in the Pe<:os Rh'cr National Forest, July 16, 1908. by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 4364). Altitude 2,520 metertl. The'11tants were abullllont all through this 
region on open. stony hlltsldt's tn the TrttDsltlon Zone. 

ADOITIONAL SPECIMENS ,.;xunNL'D: Mountains west ot Las Vega s, 1881. V08C1/; 
Upper P ecos Hiyer. Jllly 27, 1898, JIaltby di Uughilt 108 ; Coolidge. Jnne 16, 
1887, Tracy 255; Hill shoro Peak, alt. 3,000 meters, 1004, Metcalfe 1245; Mogollon 
Creek. alt. 2.400 meters. 1903. Metcalfe 26G; 18111. Wright 943; ~lIddl. Fork 
ot the Gila , August fi, 1900. Wooton ; McClures Ranch, August .2, 1900, Wootcm; 
near Cloudcroft, July 31, 1899, Wooton: White Mountains, alt. 2,100 meters, 
1897, Wooton 288. 

This has long been confused with V. pldchella, which It closely resemblea 
In general appearance. 'rhe Oowers. however, 8re white. instead ot blue aB 
In that species, and much more numerous. whl1e the peduncles nre shorter, 
and the calyx less pubescent. Both species are tound in the same region in 
the White Mountains, where they are easily distinguished In the field. 

• 
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GERANIACEAE. 

Geranium eremophilllm Wooton & Standley, ap. nov. 
Perennial from n slemler, brnncbed Cllude,;; stems erect or ascending, 'Very 

,oIiender, 30 COl. long, much branched. minutely retrorsc-pubescent, not glandular; 
leat blades somewhat pentagonal In outline. 35 to 45 mm. brond, in nge gla
brnte, when young sparingly pubescent. 3 or 5-1obed. the dh'lsioua with nbruptly 
acumlns.te, Ol'ate teeth: pe(llcels slender, glandular; sepals oblong·lanceolate, 
nbout 10 mm. long, ending In an own 2 rom. long, more or less pubescent, not 
glandular; petals IlUrplisb pink, Oool'ate. retuse. 15 to 20 mm. long ; style column 
canescent or rnrely glllDdulnr; carpel bodies sparingly hirsute; seeds reticulate. 

Type in the U. S. Na tlonal Herbltrinm. no. 233003, collN:t.ed in the Snn Luis 
Mountnins, September 5. 1893. by Dr. E. A. Meo rns (no. 21(2). 

ADDITIONAL SPEC[MENS EXAMINED: San Luis Mountains, Se[ltember 26, 1893, 
Mearns 2443; Snn Luis llountalns, September 11, 1893, ,\lcarns 2194; Organ 
Mountains, nIt 1,800 meters, September 23, 1906, Wooton & Sta'ldlev. 

It Brems undesirable to describe nny :Idditlonal species of Geranium In this 
group where the species are 80 closely reIn ted Hnd so ]loorly known. These 
plnnts. however, oould not be placed under any name In Dr. ltytlber~'s recent 
revision ot the genus without stretching specific limits more tilan seems I'eason~ 
able. This species Is nenr G. trenumtii and G, cacspilosmn. but Is more slender, 
has paler, rather larger flowers, scnfcely any glandular pubescence, and ncarly 
glabrous leaves wIth broader, blunter segments, 

Geranium )entum Wooton & Standley. sp. no'" 
Perennial with a stout caudex; stems wenk, slender. ascending or spreading, 

SO to 60 cm. long, branched, densely glandular~\'lllous; lenf blndes relliform~ 
pentagonal, 35 to 45 Dim. wide, dull green. thin, glandular~hlrsnte on both 
surfaces, 5-pnrted, the divisions cuneate antI with rounded obtuse teeth; 
petioles very long and slender. densely glandular; pedicels long :nul slellder~ 

glanduls.r ; sepals elliptic'oblong, tipped with an U\YU less thnn 1 mID. long, 
glanduT8r~ptIose; petals wblte, 7 to 10 DlDl. long; style coluDln densely glalldu~ 
Jftr; seeds fiuely reticulate. 

Type in the U. S. Nationnl Herbarium, no. [;61079, collected on the West 
Fork ot the Gila, August 7. 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SFECIllEN8 EXAMINED: Craters, Valencia County, July 28, 1906, 

Wooton; Rio ZunI. July 28, 1&)2. lVootOtl; West }~ork ot the Gila. August 6, 
1000. Wooton; Middle Fork of the Gila. August 5. 1000. Wooton. 

The specimens cited here hu\"e passed 88 G. t£.'1sli::cni. n Mexican specIes. 
Apparently none were examined In the prepamtioll of the Gernni<lceae for the 
North American Flora, for no descriptIon in that work n~Tees with our plant. 
Geranium wblizclIi Is the plant to wblcb this Is most closely related, but that 
lacks the dense glandular 1mbescence characteristic of our plant, being glulldu~ 
lar oIlly 011 the style column. 

LINACEAE. 

Cathartolinum vestitnm Wooton &, Standley. Rp. nov. 
Annual. 15 to 2:i COl. hlgb; stews slemler, striate. densely rmberulent. simple 

below, branched ubo\'e the middle. the branche~ strongly a scending; leaves 
amall, linear-lanceolate. glnndulnr-denticulat.e. lIeute, thick. glaucous; bracts 
Unear~Janceolate, 3 to 4 mm. long, aristnte-Upped.; fioral branches slender. 6 
to 35 mm. long; sepals lanceolate. G or 6 mm. long, 8cute. bristle-tipped, with 
mnny c1andular teeth on the marglns, puberulent on the nerves; petals brigbt 

• 
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yelloW', 13 to 15 mm, long; capsules oblong-ovold, 4 to ~ mm. long, shorter than 
the sepal •. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 562282, collected at Manga. 
Spring .. August, 1901, by O. B. Metcalte. 

Tbe only species with whIch this cnn be confused Is O. puberulum, but that 
18 a short, stout plant with short, thick pedfcels and much shorter petals. Our 
plant. too, Is simple below, while C. pubcru7um Is iD\'arlubly branched. 

EvIdently related to this nnd probably the same Is Doctor Mearns's no. 47, 
collected in the Cnrt1zallllo lIountalns In 1892. 

ZYGOPHI !'I,ACEAE. 

Kallatroemia laetevirens Thornber, sp. nov. 
Plauts semierect, 30 to 50 em. tall, branched from the base; stems 30 to 60 

em. long, straight. spnrlngly pubescent throughout. besl't abo\"e witb scattered 
stiff hairs: stJpules 5 to 6 mm. long, snbulate to Jinenr-laDceolate, htsptd; 
leaves 30 to 55 mm. long, the petioles mostly eqnal to the lowest lentIets; leat~ 
lets 4 to 6 pairs, 9 to 20 OlIO. long, acutlsh, oblong to elJll,tical, glabrous abo\'e, 
pubescent with appressed hairs beneath; margins of len fiets prominently dilate; 
peduncles In fruit 15 to 40 mm. long, equaling ur exceeding the subtendtng 
leaves, thickened above, appressed-pubescent nnd with scattered stiff hairs on 
the upper half, in age spreading or refiexed; sepals subulnte to linear-lallceolate, 
6 to 8 Dlm. long, densely blspld with long, yellowi sh or tawny hairs; petals 
bright yeJ)ow, 7 to 12 mm. long, rather showy. exceeding tbe sepals; fruit 
finely cnnescent. the beak ts to 8 mm. long. columllul', grooved, pubescent, often 
twice the length of the trult body; nutlets 8 to 10, 3.5 to 4 mm. long. sharply 
tuberculate 011 the back. falnt1y reticulate on the fnces. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 660420, collected on Hanover 
Mountnin, New llexico, July 81, 1911, by J. M. Holzinger. 

This well marked species dLtrertl from K. parvtjlora In its more erect habit. 
and also In having larger leafiets, leaves, and flowers. It differs from K. 
'nterme cUa in its habit ot growtb, In its longer J)Cl,],uncles, and In the stems 
being very pHose. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAM I Nt.:J> : ARIZONA-}"ort Huachuca. 1894. WHco~ 
295: without locality, lrol. Palmer; Bmplre R:lIlcb. 1002, Grif/i.ths ,~ Thornber 
284. NEW l\I.t:XIco---Lincolu Couuty, Ho,!)S, SJ,:c/lUn 52~ Orgnll :\Iountains, nit. 
1.360 meters, 18U7, Wooton 423; Fort 11:Iyard, ]f)()fi. Blumer 23; Kingston, alt. 
2.000 meters, 1904. Metcalfe 1197; San Luis llountnlns, 1893, Mearns 2202. 

RUTACEAE. 

Butoama purpureurn Wooton & Standley sp. nov. 
PerenD1nl trom a long, thick tllp-root; stems very numerous, erect. sparingl,. 

branched. 80 cm. high or leaR. densely pnoctnte wlth slightly rulsed glands; 
leaves llneo.r. 15 mm. long or I~s. obtuse, thick, abundantly punctate. 8eeel1e; 
pedicels 1.5 mm. long or less ; calyx lobes rounded-ovate, obtuse, less than 1 
mm. long, purple; petals O\·ute. obtuse, dull reddish purple except near the baae. 
there yellowish; fruit nearly sessile, 5 mm. high and 6 mm. wide at the top. 
the carpels strongly diverging. gl:Jbrons, conspicuously punctate. 

Type in the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 560630, collected on an arid. rocky 
slope at Bishops Cap at the south end of the Organ Mountains, April 4. 1903. 
by E. O. Wooton. 

• 
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ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Bishops Cap. March 30, 1905. Wooton; 
Organ Mountains, September 23, 1906, Wooton d Standle.y; Carrlzalilto Moun
tains, April 20, 1802, M earns 118; 3 miles south of Hillsboro, nit. 1,650 meters, 
June 6, 1004, Metcalfe 1200: Mangas Springs, nit. 1,380 meters, 1003, Metcalfe 
784. 

Other speclwens ha '-e been seen frow western Texns and southern Arizona. 
Doctor (;rny. In tbe second part of Plantuc Wrlghthmae, mentions tbis as 

"Rutosma te;&anum, \'or. corona purpul'eu." His sllt-'Ciwens ca me froIU "hills 
near }JI Paso." Rutosma texuntun, the other species of the Southwest, occnrs 
in BOuthwestern Texas aud adjoining Mexico. It bas yellow lK!tals much larger 
than those or R. p~:rl1ul'cum.. and the carpels are ere::t Instead of 81)readlog. 

POLYGAT,ACEAE. 

Polygala neome::z:icana ",,'ooton & Standley, sp. no". 
Stems slender, ered or flscendlng, 20 to 35 em. high, flexuous, simple or 

branched above, clnereous·puberulent; lea yes Ullmerous, t.hln, bright green, 
nearly sesslle, sparingly ))uberulent Ot· glabrate, htnceolate or elliptic, 115 to 30 
mm. long, acute ; Inflorescence ot. t.ew-Bowered rncemes; flowers soon pendulous, 
6 mm. loug, ou pedlcels 2 mm. long: perla nth ellrll' deciduous; wings obovate, 
cll1olote, the keel nnked: mature fruit oy,tl or broadly oblong, about 10 mm. 
loug, emarginute, the sinus closed, the faces }lubernieut, the UHl l'glus ciliate, the 
seeds narrowly obovoid, hairy, the cllruncle lobes forming pro<:e8:"es one-third to 
ODe-half tl.ie length of the seed. 

Type In the U. S. NaUonal Herbo.rlum, no. 407803, collected on Miller HllI. 
Grant County, September 8, 1897, by O. B. Metcalfe. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS £,"(AYINED: Guadalupe Canyon, August 16,1892. Mearns 
692; San I,ui5 Mountnins, September 5, 1803, .l!eanlS 2139. 

We hu\'e also seeD specimens from southeastern Arizona. 
While closely relate<l to P. pubcl"Tl la, our plunt differs decidedly in its taller, 

more slenuer stems, larger, broader, thinner, nearly glabrous lean>s. larger 
flowers. larger. puberulellt fruit. Hod dlfl'ercnt 8eet1s. 'rile flowers appear to be 
yellow or white. hut possIbly they 1m re f:uled in the l1erbarlUlll. 

EUPHORBIACEAE. 

Cbsmaesyce chaetocalyx (Bolss.) Wooton & Stnndley. 
Buphorbia f endlert cl.aet()caly.r Hoiss. in DC. I'1·~lr. 15': 39. 1862. 
In his original tle~rlptlon Boissler SCl~'S: ··.·\h E. r"endlerl Imbltll divel'88. 

vldetur, fled ouctoritnte rl. Engelm. qlll forums Intermedias ObSel'VHsse lllonult 
cum en jun,''(t.'' Continued observation in the 6eld compels us to rega rd this 
a8 a distinct species. It differs decidedly trom C. lenelle,;, in Its erect ratber 
than prostrate stems, Its narrow, acute lea\'es, Us elongated internodes, and U.s 
narrow appendages. 

Chamaesyce micromera (Boiss.) 'Vooton & Standley. 
Euphorbia micrOflj,Cra Bolas. in DC. Prodr. US' : 44. 1862. • 

Chamaesyce serrula (Engelm.) Wooton & Standley. 
Euphorbia 8errula Engelm. in Torr. U. S. & Mes.. Bound. Bot. 188. 1859. 

Croton eremophUus \Yooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Perennial, sutr'rutescellt at the bnse. 3C'i em. hIgh or less; stems slender, erect, 

densely stellate, corymbosely bruncbetl above; petioles 25 to 30 mm. long, 
slender; lower leaf bladeR oblong or o\'a l, obtuse, 35 to 4ft mm. long, grayish 
beneath with dense, stellate pubesceuce, green above and with a fine, rather 
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BPIlrBe, or at least not dense, stellate pubescence j upper leaves lanceolate or 
narrowly obJong, acute; tlowers densely clustered. on stout pedlcels 6 mm. long: 
sepals !'i or 6 mm, long, oblong, acute. densely stellate-pubescent; staminate 
.flowers with oblong, cUlate, acute petals; pistillate flowers apetalous; styles a, 
blpurtlte; seeds oblong, brownish gray, 4.5 wm. long, witb it stipitate caruncle. 

Type in tbe U. S, National Herbarium. no, 234163, collected by Dr, E, A. 
Mearns at Dog Spring In the Dog .llountnlns, September 16. 1893 (no. 2336). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Parkers Well, July 19, 1901, Wooton. , 
SImilar to C. corymtJulosu8, but the two surfaces of the leaves are dissimilar 

in color, tbe upper being greener onll much Jess densely pubescent; the upper 
leaye~ too, are acute IDsteed of obtuse, tbe petuls Hre acute, and the sepals 
longer. 

, 

Croton luteovirens Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
A slender, branched annual, 80 em. high or less; stems glabrous. yellowish; 

petioles slender, glabrous. one-third to one-baa as long 8S the blades. these 
oblong-Ianceolute. glabrous, yellowisb green, a cute: flowers few, scattered. only 
a few in each raceme; sepals lanceolate, with a few stellate hairs, acute; 
petals wanting; capsules sparingly steUate-pube!:K:ent when young, soon glabrous; 
~eds brondly OY8], 3 mm. long, light and dark brown striped, witb au incoD
splcuous caruncle. 

Type in the U. S. Ntltlonal HerbarIum, no. 690232, collected on the Rio GlIa, 
August 15, 1902, by E, 0, Wooton, 

The plaut Is yery abundant In tbls region, growing with the related C. tez
en.BY. Patches of the two are distinguishable nt a dlstnnce becnuse or tbeir 
dltrerent color. Croton texcn.!i8 Is stellnte-pubescent throughout, whlJe our 
plant Is glabrous; thus the two may be separated at a glance. 

TlthymaluB altus (Norton) Wooton & Standley. 
Euphorbia alta Norton, Rep. Mo. Bot. Gard. 11: 108. 1800. 

Ttthymalu8 <:hamaesula (Boiss.) Wooton & Standley. 
EU1Jlwrbia chamae81tla Bolss. Cent. Eupborb. 38. 1860. 

'l'1thymalus luriduB (Engelm.) Wooton & Standley. 
Euphorbia lurida. Engelm. Proc. Amer. Acad 5: 173. 1861. 

TlthymaluB me:rlcaDus (Engelm.) Wooton & Standley. 
Euphorbia dict1l08pCrma mezicana Engelm. In Torr. U. S. & ~Iex. Bound. Bot. 

191. 1859, 
Euphorbia 111 ezicana Norton, Rep. 110. Bot. Gs rd. 11: 105. 1899. 

Zygophyllidium deUeatulum wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
A slender Rnnual, spnt"ingly brnnched; stews erect or ascending, green, 

glabrous. sometimes purplIsh; leaves mostly alternate, the floral ones opposite 
or termIte, o,'nte to obloug, ucute or obtuse, 15 to 30 mDl. long, thin, bright green, 
finely serrulate, rounded to cuneate at the base ; petioles slender. about as long 
flS the blades; sUpules mostly obsolete; flowers solitllry, or cluster::.ed In the 
axtls; pedlce]s 2 to 4 mm. long; involucres glabrous, with ti glands; appendages 
ohm'ate, greenIsh or purpllsh white; capsules gJabrous, 4 mm. in dIameter; 
seeds o,'oid, terete, paplllo8e, not cafuDculate. 

Type in the U. S. Nationsl HerbarIum, no. 562959, collected on M1neral Creek, 
Sierra County, at an altitude or 2,250 meters. September 26, 1004, by O. B. 
Meteal!e (no, 1414), 

ADDITIONAL BPECIlriEN8 EXAMINED: Tularosa Creek. August 18. 1899. Wooton; 
Ruidoso Creek, alt. 2,100 meters. June 30, 1895. Wooton. 

A very dUferent plant trom any ot the otber srecles ot thp genus, differIng 
most noticeably 10 the width and shape of the leaf blades and the glabrou! 
Invol ucres. 

, 
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Z7gophyUidinm exstipulatnm (Engelm.) Wooton & Standley. 
Bup1&M'bta e,tlUpulata Engelm. tn TOft', U. S. & Mex. BOUlld. Bot. 189. 1859. 

ANACARDlACEAE. 
Rhus choriophylla Wooton & Standley, sp. noy. 

Low shrub, 1 or moen 2 meters high, with few brnDches; stems stout. the 
younger ones purplish, finely llubcscent; lenHet8 8 or 5, m'ote, abruptly ncumi· 
note. 39 to 00 mm. long. thkk and corlaceons, glnbrous, pole green, rather dull 
on the upper surface, mllstly unequally rounded at the base; rachis finely 
puberulent; terminal lentlet lurger and broader than tbe others; fiowers In 
dense paulcles mnch shorter thun the leaves; bractR o\"ote, acuminate, oensely 
pubescent; flowers almost sessile: fruit spherical, 5 mm. 111 dinmetcl', orange, 
densely hlrtellouB. 

'I'ype in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 500279, collected in Glludnlupe 
Canyon, 00 the Mexican boundary, near the soutbWl'St corner of New llexlco, 
August 16, 1892, by Dr. E. A. ~Iellrns (no. G9!J). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS F,xAMINED: Guadalupe Cllnyon, 
Penn Blancn, November 30, 1901, Mae GUmon:,,' Sau 
February 9, 1902, Wooton. 

1803, Mean/x 2524; 
Andreas J\lountnins • 

• 

In addition to the sl>e<'lmens cited, we ba,'e seen others frvru western Texns, 
southern Arizona, and northern Cblhuahua. 

Evidently tbls is closely reIn ted to R. virens LIndh., but the \'eJtetntive 
characters are noticeably dlt't'erent. the leaflets be ing uniformly broader, 1'ounded 
at the base, abruptly acuminate. glabrous. and of about the sume shade of pale 
green 011 both surfaces. The lenftets. too, are fewer . 

ACEB.ACEAE. 
Acer brachypterum WootOD & Standley, sp. nov. 

Tree of medium size, with Ri lrelu.liug, smooth, brownish, slender brAnches; 
young twigs finely and densely pubescent; petioles usuaUy shorter thnn the 
bludes, most1y densely and flnely Yeh'ety pubescent e,'en In age: lenf hlndes 
8l'ernging ri cm. long and 6 to 8 cm. brond. 5-lobed, fill the lobes dl\·ergcnt. the 
two bOMI ones much BUl:tller th:tD the others or sometimes wnntinj!'; Ico\'e8 
cordate ot truncate at the base, dull green "ncl glabrous above, paler and 
pubescent benr.fith, thick. the lobes trlangular-1!tnceolate or obloug-Iunceolate, 
entire or with oue or two low, rounded, lnteral l()he~. :lcutlsh; flowers not seen: 
cnlyx persistent: inHore@cenee short nnd few-fruited; pedtcels slentler. 20 to 35 
mm, long, pubescent; body of the fruit turgid, glahrous, strongly reticulate, the 
wlniS small, 15 mm. long and 10 wm. wide or smaller. glabrous, strongly Yelned, 
reddish. 

Type in the U. S. NntJon:t1 Herbarium, no. 560270, collected In tile San Luis 
Mountains, July 10, 1892, by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 535). 

ADDITIONAl. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: San Luis Mountains. 1892, Mea rns i1, 

ri69; San Luis i\Iountnins, alt. 1.800 meters, October 1. ]893, J/C(I1'nS 2481. 
A species neur A. grallflidenfntll1n. but the le:'Yes have "~ry diJ'feL'eut lobes • 

aud are more doose1y pubescent. nod the wings of the fruit nre ·mu.cb sborter . 
. A note by Doctor MeorDs on one of tbe sheets tolUys: .. ThIs Is the hard maple 

ot this region. I also 8oa\V It in the l\[ogol1ou Mountntnl'l of .Arizona, wbere the 
leaves turned red In October. Usually It is n small tree tn ral'ines or canyons 
ot the mountains. 'I.'here fs Il photograph of tile tree in tile R~1101·t l which grew 

1 Report of the Boundary Commission upon the SUf\'ey ond Re-marking ot 
the Boundary between the United States 8nd Mexico west of the Rio Grande, 
pl. taclng p. 15. 1898. 
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in a moist canyon (Turkey Caoyon) on the west side ot the San Luis Moun· 
tain8. It Is tbe ]ar~e8t seen, me:umrlng 22!S cm. In clrcumterence one metH' 
8bo,'e the ground. The trunk Is or ubout the snme size tor 6 meters, when It 
divides into 3 branches or nearly eqllul sIze. The height was estimated at 
ubout 18 meters. Thel'e are severn I trees in the neighborhood whicb npproach 
this ODe in height." 

The tree also occurs In sontheastern ArizonA. Possibly the Mogollon Moun· 
tain specimens mentioned above are true Acer grandidentat'um. 

MALVACEAE. 

lItalv&stInm micrantbum "rooton & St:mdley, sp. nov. 
Stems numerous. stout. erect. 20 cm. hi~h Ol' If'sr.:, much brancbed nbove, the 

branches ftf!ICending, densely nnd Hnely stellR.te-pnbf'~ent; leaves mostly about 
12 mm. long. rarely 8S much os 18 wm .. 3-cleft. the dh'isions all ot nbout the 
same length. most ot them df'e)lly :I-lobed. the lobes oblong-oblnnceolate. entire, 
rounded at the apex, densely stellate-pubescent beneHth, 8pnringly so abO\·e; 
.tlowers few. only 3 to ri, approximate nt tbe end or each branch; lJe<ilcels stout, 
S mm. long; calyx 3 to 4 mm. hIgh, the lobes o\,llte-lanceolate. acute, longer than 
the tube; petals orange. 8 mm. long or shorter; fruit depressed; cnrpels 9 or 
10, finely stellate-pubescent, not cuspIdate. semiobiong, falutly reticulate on 
the Inner surface; seeds solitary, fllllng the carpel. 

Type in the IT. S. National Herbarium, no. 561154, collN!ted by E. O. 'wooton 
near 'l.':IzuHzln. August 4, 1904 (no. 2G73). 

AOOlTIONAL SPECIMENS t;XAlafiNED: UOllnt:litl8 soutbeast of P:ttter~n. August 
16, 1900, Wooton. 

A "ery distinct speCies because of Its small flowers and small. peculiarly 
dl"lded lea yea. 

Sphaeralcea arenaria. Wooton & St:mdley. sIl. nov. 
A low perenlllnl, 30 em. high or leI'S. from n thick. woody root; stems slender. 

erect or spreading, much branched in nge. densely stellate-pubescent with a 
rathf"T grayish, close pubescence; )Jetloles onc-tblrd fiS long as the blndea or lese: 
blades lllll(·eulnte. snbhastate. rather' ohtnse. broudly cnneate or ronnded at the 
base. about 2:3 mm. long, denSl'ly nnd finely ~r:1yisb stellate Jmbescent on both 
surfuces; flowers axt1lnry. solitary; leu\'es of the Inflorescence hut llttle re· 
duced; pedlcels slender. () to 10 IlIm. 1ong; cnlyx 7 or 8 llltn. high. the lobes 
lauccolnte. acute. densely stellate-pubescent; petuls obo\'ate, elllorginate.12 mID. 
long. orange red; carllels numerous, 2-o\'uled. 1-seeded, 5 or 6 mm. high. wltb a 
slender benk more thlln 0.5 mm. long, smooth above, reticulat.e below, densely 
etel1ate-pubcscent on tbe back. 

'l'ype in the C. S. )\utionnl Herbarium, no. 830390, collected by E. O. Wooton 
on the White Sands, Otero Connty, July 11. ]897 (no. ]65). Altitude, 1,200 
meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Albuquerque, Herrick; Provldencla Lake, 

July 3. 1000. Wooton; meSH west ot Organ Mountains, August 26. 1890. Wooton; 
near Suwanee, August 1, 1906. Wooton~' White Sands, AugtH~t 31. 1!)()4, Wooton 
2662; between Tularosa and Mescalero Ageney, June 22. 1895. Wooton. 

A common plant ot the sondy mesas of southern ili'ew ')Iexlco. coming Into 
dower usually in late summer. It Is low. with many spreAding branches. It 18 
similar to Sphaeralccct lwbhastata, but is flnely instead nf coarsely pubescent, 
nnd has thinner, mostly leBS lobed leaves, nnd the flowel"lJ nre on long and 
alender pedh.:els ruther than slJort, stout ones. 
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Doctor. Coulter's 8,)hacralcea 81l,bhastata was 8 composite species, Judging 
frow material in the National Herbnrium. One specimen of Wright's collecting 
whlcb he bft~ nallled .. 8. 8ubhastata, n. Sll .• " Is eddentiy our Sphaeralcea 
arerlaria. .Another, bowe\'er, marked in the same way is what we take to be 
S. 8ubhastata. The original description points rnther plainly to the second 
plant. 

Spbaeralcea tenuipes Wooton & Staudley, sp. nov. 
Pereulltnl from n thick. 1\'oody root; stems 30 cwo high or less, "cry slender, 

much branched nt the bnlw.. ~illll)lc nlJo\'c. erect or nscendlng, sparingly 8tell~lte
pubescent witb scilttered • .rellowl~b hairs: petioles as long fiH the blades or 
sborter; bhldes lJedate, t he lob(~s cUllente-.oblancool:lte. obtuse. 10 to ];j mill. 
long. entire or with 1 or 2 obtufW! laternl lobes, rllther brl~ht yeJlowish green, 
8pBringly stcllnte·pubescent on both l'ul'faces; flowers tn terminal rncemes, so11· 
tary, rather distant, on sTender pP(licels 7 to 22 n\ln long; bracts IInenr·snbu· 
Jllte. reddish; calyx 8 Dun. high. cleft bart or two·thlrds the wny to the baBe, 
the lob{$ lunceolatc. nttemUite, densely stellnte· Jlubescent; petals cuneate-ob
lanceolate to narrowly obonlte, obtuse QL' retusc. 1G mm, long, 5 to 7 mm. wide. 
orange red. 

Type In thE:' r. S, 1\"';ltionnl Hel'barium, no. riH4301, collected on Tortug8s Moun
tain sout.heast of Lns Cruces. May G, 1000, b~' l)aul C. Stllndley. 

ADDLTIONAL SPF.CI~n:NS ,.:XAMINEU: 'l'ortugas Mountain. lilt. 1,320 mpters. Sep
tember 1. ]!)08, Wooton & Standley; Tortugtls Mountain. April 22, 1894, Mnl'ch 
2, 1902, AU~l1l'1t 27, 18M. August 29, 1002. Wooton; betwe.-n EI Paso and lIouu
ment r .. ':l, Sel1tember, 1S92, lIea,." ., 002, 

In general appearance this Is similar to S. lJCdatn. but it Is less pubescent lind 
greener, the petnla nre nurrower. find tile Oowers arc solltllry on long, slender 
pedJrels III!itead of fascicled and on short, stout pedicelR. 

This may be S}Jhaeralcea pedala angusliloba A. Gray.1 'Ve h:n'e seen no 
material of that sllbspecl('s. but the description seems to define a different ,litmt. 

Sp/laeralcca tcnuipes is rlltber common among the rough I1mestone l'o<:ks 011 

Tortugns :\Iountuln. n is a handsome plant, with Its almost naked, slender 
racemes ot bright colored fl.owers. Doubtless it occurs In slmllnr situlltioDe 
about EI Po so, Texils. and In llortbem Chihuahua. 

LOASACEAE. 

:MentzeUa asperula Wooton & Standley. sp. nov, 
Annual with ere-ct, branching ~teJUs 30 In 50 cw. high, fit first scabrous but 

becoming smooth below, the \1]1iX'r branches strongly nscending, tbe lower 
onC!:1 divergent then E"rect; petioles 1 cm. long or less: le-af blades nfirrowIy 
ovate to IlIlIceoInte, COlll'sely :111d irregularly s<'!rrate-deotate. someUmeR la
clnlntely 2 to 4-lobed nenr the baRe, hispld with bnrbed hnlrs; flowers sol1tary, 
appenring nxf11ary, l't>llily terminnl, the sl'em hranl!hing below nfter the 
flower i!'l w('ll grown, fles'''lllc; ('alyx tub('! tel'Pte. short-clllYnte, elongntlng In 
fruit, dellsel~' hi~l)hl with harbed hnirs, the InlleS nt fir~t Ilorrow)y Inncoolnte, 
acuminate, heeornlng suhllillte, persisting 011 the fruit, :l to 5 IUIll, long; petals 
5, ovate to ohovatc. G to 8 mm. T()ug', f;hOl't-upiculnt.e. Orft!lJ;C, declduousj fila
mente shorter thon tbe petnls, none of them dl1l1ted: fruit cylindric.: to long
clavate, ]8 to 25 mm. Tong; seeds about S, pyrlff)rm. ohscurely and bluntly 
angled. gray, with fiue, par!l.l1p.:l. Cllrn.>(l ~trire. 

1 Proc. Arner. Acad. 22: 2f)2, 1887. 
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'Ilpe In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 498146, collected on Trujillo 
Creek, Sierra County, at an altitude ot 2400 meters, September 14, 1904, by 
O. B. Metenlfe (no. 1364). 

ADDITIONAL SPt:CIMEN8 EXAMINED: NEW MEXlco--Organ Mountains. Septem· 
ber 10, ISO!). Wooton. ARIZoNA-Sonoita Valley. 1874, Rothrock 642; near Fort 
Huachuca. 18H4, Wilcox 431: HOWiE', 1&<;4, Jone., 430:r;!; pass ot tile Chlrlcahua 
Mountains, 1851, Wright 1081. TEXAs-L!mp!o Canyon. 1889, NeaZley 6159. 
MEXICo---Near Durango, 1890, Palmer 484. 

The mllterilll from southern New Mexico and Arizona has mOfiltly been T'll

terred to ]JentzeUa Qspcm, Il 'West Indian species with lArger flowers. the 
outer row ot filaments petalold, tbe leaves acumlnnte aod witb mNe finely 
toothed margins Hud longer petioles. The ~lexlC3n re111'esentlltil'"eS have been 
Ieterred to Mentzclia hi8pida ""11M., which haf' much larger tlowers and leaves. 
SODJe ot the Tex:lS specimens have been called Alentzelia oligosperma, but that 
18 n tuberous·rooh 'd perennIal with different leoxes find bablt. 

KentzeUa monosperma Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
TuberolHHooted perennial wltb diyaricnte!y branched stems 30 to 40 ('JU. 

hIgh, torming n (ll;mt ot as great or greater rllam('ter: cortex on young stem" 
yellowish green. htspld, becoming smooth, white, and papery; leaves broadly 
O\'nte in uutline. oh&:urely 3·lobed, with a few cOilnm, Sillll :lte teeth, broadly 
cuneate at the base, 011 l)etioies 2 or 3 llllll. long, almost se'l:slle above, acute
or obtnse, bri~bt green; flowers solitary, resembling those ot M. oligosperma 
but smaller and with broader, sborter ~tnls and cnlyx lobes; outer row ot 
filnments about twice U~ wide ~s tbe iuner onp.~: fruit clavnte. woody wben 
mRture, nbout 1 em. long, with a single large 8eed 3 mm. long, this elliptic· 
oblong more 01' les!!' h'langular in Cl'OSS section, dull brownisb, tlnely strIate with 
undulating lineR. 

Type In the lJ. S. Nntiollfll Herbarium, no. 690230, collected In tbe Organ 
Mount:lins, August 29, 1$4, by E. O. Wooton. 

ArmlTIONAL SPECIMENS .EXAMINFJ): Thlrty·fl.ye wiles west ot Roswell, 1900, 
Earle 521. 

In root and f'P.ei1 chnrncters this plant is very slmllar to Me-ntzelia oUq~ 
3perma, to whlcb It hRR been referred. The flowers and habtt of the plant are 
dltferent from those or tbat species.. It has been collected only once in the 
type locality. theretore Is probnbly very rare. 

Nuttallia gypsea 'Wooton & StAndley, sp. nov. 
Tufted, herbAceous pel'ennil1l, 20 to 40 em. high, branching freely above, 

leafy to the top; cortex white Rnd smooth below, scubron~ nho\'c; leaves green, 
oblong In ontllne. 2 to 4 em. long, about 1 cm. wide or les~. pinnately di'ftded 
Into lInenr, m08tly obtuse segments barely 1 mm. wide, short·petlolate, ne,'er 
clasping or :l\Irlcl1ll1te at the b:'lRe. rough with scattered, recnr\'ed, stout, white. 
barbed hail'A Hwollen at the bases; tlowers small. on sbort, terminal pedicels, 
snbtended by J or 2 small, linear bracts; hyplultblum campanulate, S to 4 
mm. long: sepnl~ o\'nte-Innceolnte, Acuminate in bud. about 5 mm. long, becoming 
triftog"ular,sllhulnte: pctllls Innceolnte, broader than the 5 Inner staminodta, 
pale yellow, tapering to the bnse. acute, 12 to 15 mm. long, 2 to 3 mm. wide; 
stamens numerous, the outer filaments somewhat dllated. nbout as long as tbe 
petals, the inner ones sborter; cl1psules almost bemlspheric, ahout 7 mm. long; 
seeds numerous, flat, winged, minutely tuberculnte. 

Type tn the U. S. NnUonal Herbarium, no. 564614, collected on pure gypsum 
near I.ukewood, August 6, 1909. by E. O. Wooton. 

• 
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ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: On gypsum soil on plaiDS ~ mUea BOuth 

of Torrance. August 10. 1909. Wooton. 
This species seems to be aftlltnted with Nuttallia ladntata,. but 18 much smaller 

In every way. Rnd the flowers are pille yellow. The time of openIng of the 
flowers is not known. The specimens collected In the morning about 11 o'clock 
were HS wide ollen as those taken about sundown. 

Nuttallia laolnlata ( Rydb.) Wooton'" Standley. 
Toutcrca lactJliata Hydb. BUll. Torrey Club 31: 565. 1904. 

Nuttallia proeera Wooton & Standley. sp, noy. 
Perennial berb, 60 to 100 cm. hlgb, slender. strict, sometimes branching at 

the bllse; cortex wblte and p:tJlery. smooth excellt on the young stems; leaves 
Amoll, sessile, oblong, obtuse, 30 to 00 mm. long, nbout 5 mm. wide, with 5 to 
]0 coarse, rounded teeth on each Ride, very rough with short, stout. white 
barbed hairs; flowers ru the r smull. on slender, terminal peduncles, or the stems 
somewhat coryruboseiy brnn<.'hed abo,"e; S('plliS Illirrowly Inuceolnte, nbruptly 
BCulUluule; I)etuls ruther bright yellow, about 1 cm. Ion!,!, oblnl1ceolate. acnte, 
tbe 5 stuIDiuodln narrower nlld sc)Qletimes short-acumlnl\te; outer filnments 
somewhat dllnted; capsules oblong-cylindric, 10 to 12 mm. long, 6 or 7 mm. in 
dlaD1f'ter: seeds numerous, disk-shaped. surrounded by a broad wlog, white, 
tuben~nIRte. 

~l'ype in the U. S. Notional HerbRrium, no. 516161, collected on the White 
Sands, August 18, 1907. by E. O. Wooton nnd Paul C. Standley. 

'fhe plunt lIns been collected to tbe vIcinity of the 'Vhlte Sands seyeral times. 
WootOll'S 571, dl~trlbutt .. -d as MClltzcUa pU'nI4iu·', Is the sume slleCies <:ollected 
on the Sands In lS97. It hilS also been collected above Tularosa in the White 
Mountnlns (Wooton 567 In 18m). . 

The species Is most m~arly reluted to Nuttallia multiflora, but is of very dlt
terent hablt, much more slender, Dud hus BWllUer, less plouaUtid leaves and 
8111llller ttowers and fruit . 

Nuttallia strictissima Wooton & Stnndley, sp. nOV. 

li'lfty to 70 em. high or more; stews simple below, with a tew erret branches 
netlr the top. whtti~h. 8Ctl hI'OlH;: 11lwer ieaves linelll' or Iillctlr-eiliptlc, acutlsh. 
scnbrou8, "ery shnllowly dentpte, sessHe; up..,erlllost le{tvCfJ linear or llnear
IOllceolate, reduced and brnct-like. crowded. IllOStly entire, Httenmt.te ; calyx 
lobes IlbOllt 1 em. long, very thick, scabrous with short, sti tT, whitish hairs, 
Darrowly trillnguinr. nttenunte; Oowers few; petllls 18 to 22 mm. long, IInear~ 

oblanceolate, very acute, with os mUDy or twice os many retlll-like stnmlnodla; 
stamens numerOUR, the 010111ents of the outer OIlPS broad nnd fiattened; cap
sules 2 em. long, 8 mm. in dIameter, cyItndric, scnbrous. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 496766, collected on the Arroyo 
Hanch, near Roswell. ill Selltember, 1903. by Dadd GrifHtbs (no. 5701). 

AOD(TIONAL SPECIMENS EXA MINED: Twenty miles south of Roswell, alt. 1,080 
weters, August, 1900. Earle 317. 

Heluted to N. multiflora, hut dl~tln)tUished by Its strict habit, narrow petals, 
nlld the peculia r bruct·like upper ] e:t\'l~s. 

ONAG1I.ACEAE 

Anogra amplexlcaulis Wooton & Stnndley, sp. nov. 
Stems stout. reddish, much brunched. spurlnj,tly hirsute Rnd with n sparse, 

fine, ctnereous pubescence; lower JeR\'es sburt-l)etioled, the upper clasping by ao 
auriculate base, oblong-Ianceolate, oblong, or trlangular-Iunceolate, acute, entire 
or l'unelnate-toothed neal' the base, green, puberulent and more or less vUlous; 
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... Iyx tips tree; ... Iyx tube .Iender. 30 to 40 mm. long. villous; """,,1.15 to 20 
mm. Joug, sparingly vtllOU8; petals white tndlng pink; about 18 mm. long; 
pist1l slightly exserted; capsules ascending, cylindrIc, 40 mm. long and 2 or 8 
mm. In diameter. villous. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 497937, colle<ted by O. B. Metcalfe 
onu sandbar along the MImbres Rh'cr. July I, 1904 (no. 1054). 

Very like .·11Inf,ra IlcomC:DicCUHl, but with much smaller dowers, clasping, more 
pubescent leaves, longer cnpsules. aDd more pubescent stems. 

Anogra ctenophylla "~ooton &. Standley, sp. noy. 
Biennial, 30 em. high or les~; stems stout, with divergent branches, densely 

ond finely cinerf"Ous, often with a few long bolrs; leaves 35 to 60 mm. long, 
IIhort-petlolnte or f:'.eS~ile. deeply pinnntlfid Hlmost to the midrib, the dl,,'hdon8 
elJiptic-oblong, :.tcutc. densely puberulcnt and more 01' less hirsute; tips ot the 
calyx lobes free in bud; calyx segments 2 em. long, densely Rnd minutely 
clnereous, spuringly hirsute: petals 35 to 40 0101. long, white; pistil shorter 
than the petals; capsules ascending, cyUndric, 35 mm. long, minutely c1nereouB 
pnd hirsute. 

Type in tbe V. S. Xational Herbarium, no. 564751, collected. near Zuni. in 1902, 
by Mrs. Matilda Coxe Stevenson (no. 99). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMt:NS EXAMINFJ): Crnwforda Ranch, .June 21, 1906, Wooton.; 
Reseryc. July n, 1006. Wooton; Defiance, June 22, 1~S3, Marsh 121; Burro 
Mountains, alt . 2.100 meters. Augt1st 4. 1906. llltWl c r 1827: UuidoBO Creek, 
August 20, 1897, WootOIl. 

The lost two ijpeCllllens are somewhat donbtful, but probably belong bere. 
The species is related to .4.1Iogm runcinMa, bllt It ba H long bairs among the 
aPI)ressed pubeS<."'ellce and Its leaves tire deeilly I.innatltld. 

Anogra engelmanni (~mnll) Wooton & Standley. 
Oenothera all)ir(w1i.'J trielioc(fly.r Eogelw. Amer. JOlll'U. Sci. II. 34: 336. 1862, 

not O. triclwcaly;r :\'lItt. 
Anngm. pa17il/n clIgdmIHI1I·i Smnll, Bull. Torrey Club 23: 176. 1~OO. 
The type of tbls CllIII!' from Las Vegas, New )lexico. colle<.'jl'll by WlsllzenUl!l 

in 1846. '\Ye bave ~II only a single additionnl colIel·tioll from the State. one 
gathered by )11'. Gt'Q. T ... Flsber neaf Nura Visn In 1910 (no. 54) • 

.&.nogra leucotricha 'Wooton & Standley, sp. noy. 
Low and slll'endlllg or prostrate, with many divergent branches; stems 8tolft, 

densely hIrsute. 20 ('lU. long Of less; leaves f:ll1orl-i>etiolate. 30 to 40 rum. long, 
deeply piOIlutifid, the segments trlangular-Ianceolnte Bnd acute, densely str1gU
lose aml somewhnt hirsute; calyx tube about 25 mill. long; sepals 15 mm. long, 
finely nppn~~sed·lnt])e.<;cellt and birsute; corolla 20 IDD). long, wbite ; capsules 
dh'ergent, cylindric, 30 to 40 mm. loug, hirsute. 

Type In the C. S. ~atlonal HerbarIum, no. 600235. collected on the San 
Augustiue Plaill~. July 22. 1904. by E. O. Wooton (no. 2735). 

ADD[TJONA.J , SPt:CllIENS EXAMINED: Willard, August 26, 1004. WootOtt; 1.lains 
10 miles east of Horse Spring, June 20, 1892. Wooton. 

Related to kllugra. engelma-nni. but with deeply pinnnti6d and sbort·peUolate 
leaves and dift'erent pubescence. 

Anogra runcinata (Engelm.) Wooton & Standley. 
Oen.othwa a7bicaulis f·uncina.ta· Eugelm. Amer. Journ. Sci. II. 34: a.'H. 1862. 
A:nogm l)allida rttncinata Small, Bull. Torrey Club 23: 175. 1896. 
A l'Ommon species found in almost all parts ot New Mexico In the Lo\\'er and 

Upper Sonoran zones. 

6oMlo-13 4 
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GalplnBia camporum Wooton & Standley; Bp. nov. 
Low perenI1:lal, 15 em. high, from a thIck, woody base; stems very numerous, 

simple or branched, slender. flexuous, finely and densely VlllOU8, glandular; 
leaves ,'ery numerous, green, elliptlc·lanceolnte. 15 to 20 mm. long, acute, enUre 
or nearly so, glandular-pubescent or glaudulnr-puberulent; calyx tube 4 em. 
long, slender, spnringly glandular or villous; sepals 12 Will. long, slightly VIllOllS, 
the tree tips 2 DlIll. long; l1etai8 12 to IS mill. long. rOllnded·obo\"ate; caPSUICM 

cylindric, erect. 13 mill. long. soft-pubescent and glandular. 
Type In the F. 8. National Hel'blll'iullI. no. r~Wfi!)2. collected at Knowle~, July 

29, 1909, by E . O. Wooton. 
ADDlTIONAL BP};CUn;NB EXAM IN Ell: Higbest pOint of tile Llano Estncado, June 

11. 1903, Bailey 518; near Causey. August 17, 1009, Wooton; Buebnmm, Au· 
gust l2, I!)()(J, Wooton; Hondo Hili, July 28, 1005, Wooton; Nara Ylsa, October 
2, 1007. IV. Belknap. 

The type wus collected ill sandy soU on the broad plaiDS near Knowles. 
It Is slmllur to Galpinsia qreggii aud G. lampsana, From the former It Is dis
tinguisbed by Its larger flowers and the dtfferent form of the lea yes. and trom 
tbe latter by Its much smaller tlowers and sborter, less ubundant pubescence. 

Galpinsia ]ampsana (Buck!.) Wooton & Standley. 
Oenothcra lanl-vsana Buckl. Proc. Acad. Pbila. 1861: 454. 1862. 
A common species of ~estern Texas and eastel'll New Mexico. 

Gaura brassicacea Wooton & Standley. sp. no,·. 
Stems numerous, slender. ascending, 90 cm. blgh or less, purplish, densely 

hJspid: bnsal lea.-res oblanreolate, 5 to 9 em. lonJ!:. Einuate.tootbed; Cllullne 
leaves oblong to oblnnceolate, l:reSSile, acutlsh or obtuse. deel)ly sinuate--dentnte. 
abundantly hirsute, especially along the veins; brancbes of the inflorescence 
glabrous. slender; bracts broadly obovate. ucumlnnte. sbort.clllate; calyx 
glabrous; fruit glnbl'Ous, uurrowly OVOid, sharply angled. sbol't-stipitate, 8 to 
10 mm. long, acute: 

Type in the U. 8. )lntional Herbarium, no. 45764. collected at Socorro 1n 
l:fay, 1881. by G. R. Vasey. Another specimen of the same collection 1s mounted 
on sheet 45703. 

Gaura cinerea Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Probably tall and much branched; stems slender, ascending. covered ,,"'ith a 

dense, loose, rntller !'tlfT pubescence; leaves elliptic or narrowly oblong. 20 to 
25 mm. long, abrnptly acuminate with subulnte tips, sesstie, sinuate·~errate 

bP.low the middle, covered with n dense, coarse, curled pubescence: bl'ilDCbes 
ot the inflorescence densely cfnereous; bracts O\'ate-Ianceolnte, with attenuJlte, 
8ubulnte tips, pubescent; calyx Rnd ovary densely cinereous: fruit on a slender 
clnereous stipe flS long as the booy. 

'I)'ll(~ in the U. R National Herbarium, no. 382592, collected 20 ruUes south ot 
Roswell, in August, lUOO. by F. S. and Esther S. Earle (no. M3). Altitude 
1.0s0 meters. 

We llllve also seen u specimen collected nt Big Spring. 'l'e:ras. in Septelnber . 
1881 , by Dr. V. HlI\"ard. 

Both sheets are In poor condition, showing neither open flowers nor mnture 
fruit. but the plullts nre so diRtinct that one can not hesltnte to describe them. , 
The only species with which to compare thts 18 Gafl.ra ViHOSB, but In tbat the 
branches of the inflorescence are glabrom~ nnd the pubescence on the Bowers 
nnd stems is of an entirely different kind 

• 
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Gaura Induta Wooton'" SIandley, BP. nov. 
Gaura glabra Rydb. In part, Dot Lehm. 
Low )JerenniaJ, 30 cm. high or less. with numerous branched. slender. glabrous 

Rtems; lowel" le:n'es lonceolate-obJong, sparJDgly toothed, acnte, sessile, gla
brous, the upper ones Hoenr; bracts linear, much exceeding the o\'ary: calyx tube 
7 or 8 nlm. long, it and the lobes densely strlgose; petals 6 IDOl. long. rhombic. 
long-clnwed; fruit 5 or 6 rum. long, with II thick stipe, densely and minutely 
clnereous. 

Type in the n. S. National Herbarium. no. 498056, coJlected on the dry, clay 
hi1ls ncar Peeo.., August 15, 1908. by Paul C. Standley (no. 4933). Altitude 
2,010 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPF.CIMENS F.XAHfNED: Sa ott, Fe, nit. 2.100 meters. 1897, Heller 
3659; 1847. Fendler 231b ; LHS Vegas, June 24, 1891, Dewey; Sandia l:lountains. 
1898, H errick 276: near Tesuque, August 20, 1904, Wooton; Patterson, August 
15.1900. lVooto-u; mouth of Pino Cnnyon. 1898, lIerrirk 276; Farmington, alt. 
1,600 meters, 1911. Standlc-l/ G9l!); Cedar Hill. alt. 1 ,000 meters, 1911, Stanfllcy 
7911; Dulce, aIt. 2,150 meters. 1ml. Standley 8165; Nutritns Creek, alt. 2,250 
meters, 1911, Eggle8ton GG38; Raton. Illt. 2.100 meters, 1911. Btand1cv 6297: 
north ot Ramah, July 2:;. 1906. TVooton; Estancia. September 22, 1007. M. 11. 
JUkin.wm; Hebron, SepteuJbel' 21. 1007. C. do P'orcsta; Santa Fe, 1908, Standley 
4482. 

Most, if not all of the material 1lln ced b;y Doctor Rydberg under Gaura 
glalira In the Flora of Colorado belongs b(>re. That species was descrlt-ed 
as being glabrous. and such a plnnt Is well represented in the Nationnl Herba
rium by specimens from lIontanfl Hnd adjoining States. Our plant bas a.wide 
rnnge outside ot New l\.lexlco. extending from Arizona aDd Utah to Wyoming 
and South Dakota. It occurs chiefly in the low foothllls and ou the dry plains 
of the Upper Sonoran Zone. 

Gaura gJandulosa Wooton & Standley. ~[l. no\". . 
Stems usually numerous, slender, much branched. erect. 00 cm. high or less, 

coplol1~ly hirsute: basal leaves oblnnceolnte. somewhat sinunte-dentate, 7 to 10 
em. long, slender·petiolcd; caultne lenxes linear or I1nenr-oblong, enttre or re
motely repnnd-tootIJed, pubescent especially on the marglD8 and "eins, acute 
to obtuHe. bright green, se~si1e; racemes slender. the branches glabrous except 
among the Oowers and buds, there glandular; bracts o,·ate. acute, elllolate, 
glandular; Cf11y~ tube 5 mill. long. glandular; petals ob1811ceolnte, obtuse, 6 mm. 
long; fruit sessUe. brontlty O\·oid. sharply angled. glabrous. Dot stlpltnte. 

'l'ypc In the U. S. Nutional Herbarium, DO. 561072, collected at Reserve, July 
9, 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL RrECnn:NR UAMINED: GUn Hot Springs, August 20.1900, Wooton; 
Middle Pork of tile Giln. August 5, 1900. Wooton 3' Sapello Creek, August 22. 
1900. Wooton .. N Bar Rnnch, August 2, 1000, Wooton . . 

TblR hns nlways pURRed flS aaura nealley, Coulter. but that 1s a nearly 
glabrous plant with short·stlpltate fruit. 

Gaura gracilis Wooton & Standley, &p. no\'. 
Stems very slender, with numerous corymbose, Rsc('ndtng branches, 50 to 80 

em. high, vtHou8; caullne Jea,·es linear, 25 to 3.5 mm. long, entire, bright green, 
glabrous or sparingly puberulent, acute, short-petiolate; branches of the inflo
rescence glabrous; bracts ovate, R('umlnate. etuolate, strtg1llose; calyx tube 4 
mm. long, strtgtlloBe; petals 5 mm. long; trolt se8sUe, elUptlc-ovotd, sharply 
angled. glabrous, 7 or 8 mm. long. Dot stlpltate. 

'lype In the U. S. National Herbartum, DO. 499693, collected at the Forest 
Nursery at Fort Bayard, August 29, 1905, by J. C. Blumer (no. 44) . 

• 
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• 
ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Filmore Canyon, September 4, 1891, 

Wooton; Filmore Canyon. nIt. 1,800 meters, September 23, 1906. Wooto',," " 
BtancLIe-y; ~fllmbr~ Hh·er. alt. l-tk'iO meters, 1004. Metcalle 1033. 

Gaura Unearls ',"ooton & Standley. Sll, 00\', 

~tetll s !o!Iender. e rect or Ascending, bL'uncbed, glabrons; leaves linear, bright 
grf'ell. entire. acnte. sessile. 10 to Jr. mm. long, nnruerous; branches of tbe in
fioref;('(,Hee cinereol1!\,pllbernlent among the fiO\yeI'~; bracts Innceolate or oYnte, 
UClITUlllate. usually leR.'3 than bnlf as IOllg as the O\'ory; cul.\'x tube 3 Illlll. long. 
Rtrl;;ose like the lobes; pett11s G or 7 wm. long', oblanceolnte, obtUse. long
c1nwed; lllflture fruit not seen, but the o,oary densely wbltlsh-strlgose. 

']'ype ill the U. ::;;. Xational Herbarium, no. 564[)03. rollected on gypsum soil 
lU?lIr 'Lnkey/ood, ;\II/:lIst O. 1900. hy K O. Wooton, 

Helnted to (laura ('!fIuta. but readily distinguished by tbe short, hroud, acumi
nate hracts llnd narrow leaves. 

Oaura podocarpa Wooton & Stnudley, sp. DO\·. 

~tellls slender, branched from the base aud H~aJu abo"e, erect. hirsute, red
dish; leaVe> narrowly ob\auceolnte HI' oblong, 4 to 6 em, loug, with R few low, 
repand teeth. neute, the uJ1l~rmost Jea\'(~s entire. linenI'. hIrsute along the nina, 
emote; branches of the inOore~en('e glabrous: bracts o,-nte, ncnte, cillolate; 
calyx tnbe glabrous. 1) rum. long; petals oblanccolnte. obtu~. G or 7 mm long; 
fruit o\'oid, 8 rum. long. acutl sh, ,'el'y sha rply un."le<l, contracted into a short 
stipe below. 

TYlle In the U. S. National HerbariUm. 110. 405277. collected by O. R. ~letCfl.lte 

on ~enr :\Ionotolu near Sil\'er CIty, Grrtot County. June 17, 1903 (no, 1(6). 
Altitude 1,500 meters. 

ADDITIONAl. SPEchU:NS EXAMINt:n: West Fork of the Gila. alt. 2,040 meters, 
1903. Metcalfe 841; West Fork ot the GilD. alt. 2,100 meters. August 6. 1900. 
Wooton; Van Patteus, August 29. 1.894. Wooton; Immore Canyon, October 29, 
1904, Wooton. 

The plant also occurs tn the Huachuea Mountains ot ArIzona. 
']'bls, witb Gaura strigillosa, G. graciliS, nnd G. glandulosa. described beret has 

passed 8S G. sl'-11ulla. ~gelm .• a I)iant orl~lllally described from T .. lndhelmer's 
collecttoll~. All tour ot our plnnts ba\'e much narrower leaves, broader and 
much shorter bracts. smaller flowers. and larger fruit; while each one. in addi
tion. ditren! from tbnt spectes In oth<'r pnrtlculars, 

Gaul's. strlgillosa ~rooton & Standley. sp. no\', 
Stems sleudel", 8S('ending. mueh branellcd. 60 em. hIgh or Jess, reddish. hir

sute; len\'es oblong ()r linenr-oblollj::. or the upperm(»':t lioenr. the larger oncs 
sinnnte-dentnte, sesfoIlle. ncutish. glnhrons except for thl\ short·hlrsute mld
vein and l'iliolate mnrgins; branches of the Infiore8f!ence glabrom~; bracts O\'ate 
or o\'ate-Ianceolate. acute, ~tl'igillose, eillolate; calyx strigillose. the tube 6 UUll. 

1011":; petals 6 mill. long: fruit glabrous, narrowly O\·oltl. sharply ungled, short-
8tipltate. 8 mm. long. 

Type In the U, S. National Herbarium. no. 561073. collected by E. O. Wooton 
at Wl11gftelds Ranch on Ruidoso Creek in the White Mountains, July 8, 1895. 

Lavauxia hamata Wooton & Standley, sp, nov. 
CesilitOSC perennial with 9 short, thick RteDl 5 to' 6 cm. long; leoves narrowly 

elIiptlc·lanceolnte, deeply and irr£>g-llinrly plnnatlftd. the Regments ncute, attenu
ate, lOl1J::-petloled. bl'l~ht ~'1'eel1. gluhrolls exc(>pt nlong the puberuleut margins; 
calys: tube 5 to i COl. long, slender, gillbrous or nearly so, the lobes 15 to 20 mm. 
long, uearly glabrous; petals 2 em. long; capsules 20 to 25 mm. long, 10 mm . 

• 
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thlek:, sharply angled. the angles tumtlhed below the top with stout, divaricate, 
booked processes, the beak ot the cnpsule stout, the wbole finely puberulent. 

Type in the U. S. Natlonal Herbarium, no. 4~766, collected at Socorro, In 
May. l881. by G. R. Vnsey. 

The stout, hooked beak on the wings distingulsb this tram all our otber 
&pec1es; otberwise it Is stmllar to Lavauzia fiava.. 

Lavauxia taraxacofdes WootOIl & Standley, sp. nay. 
Caudex short and thick ; IM'·es 20 to 30 em. long, narrowly oblnnceolate. 

deeply 1)looatifid near the base tnto nnrrow. a cute, distant lobes, the terminal 
portion merely sUghtly too thed, long-petloled, glnbrout'l; cnlyx tube 18 to 20 cm. 
long, slender, glabrous ; sepals 35 mm. long, glabrous ; petals 35 to 40 mm. 
long; capsules oblong, 25 111W. high, acute at the apex, narrowly winged, 
glabrous or sUghtly puberulent. 

Type in the U. S. National Herburium, no. 563856, collected tn James Canyon 
of the Racrawento Mountains, July 6,1899, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPEClMENS EXAMJ N t::D; 'l'ulnrosa Cr eek •. \ugm:;t 18. 1899, Wooton; 
White Mountain Peak. August 1, 1901. Wooton; JU11)eg CnllYou, June 26, 1899, 
Wooton ; 'Vhite .hlountains, alt. 3,000 metel·S. AtJJ.!:u~t J6, 1897. Wooton 664. 

A species readily distinguished by its Ilirge leaves fi nd 00\\,(>l'8 nud by Us 
la~k or pubescence. 

Oenothera irrigua Wooton & Standley, sp. noy. 
Probubly a biennial, 2 mete rs high or less, with very numerous stout, sp::ead· 

ing branches; stems stou t, terete, densely nnd t1ncly canescent, nl so with 
numerous short, spreading balrs; bnsnl le;;wes not seen, the caullne ones nar· 
rawly elltptic-Ianceoillte, 1-1 em·. long nnd 2 em. wide or less, ll(~ lIte, narrowed to 
the base, sessile or on sbort, winged. petioles, obscure ly repand-denticulate, 
rather densely RPJ)resscd'lllIbescent on botb s urtnces, grny ish green: inflores
cence n sbort, dense raceme; ovary densely strlg-ose ; calyx tube rather stout, 
3:') to 4:5 mm. long, strigof'e ; sepals about 40 mm. IO I1~ . sepal'Hte wIlen refiexed, 
the tips COlllliYellt in bud, :') to 8 mm. long; petals 85 rum. Jong, yellow, drying 
purpli sh red; pistil slightly exserted; mature capsules not seen, but t he Im
mature ones columnar, denscly sllky-strigosc, much eSl'eeded by the fl oral 
leaves. 

Type io the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 5013t-~, collected ill the ~[esil1n 
Valley, Donn ADn Connly. 10 June. 19(X;. by E .. O. \\'O()tOIi mul Paul C. Stand
ley. Altitude ubout 1,150 lueters. 'l'he plant is "ery l.ll.mudant aloHg the banks 
of Irrigating ditches nntI In moist cultivated fields. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIM~NS EXAMINED; Mesilla Yalley. July 25, 1007, 1Vooton & 
BtGndlclI; Farmington, August 8, 1904, Wooton 2732 : .Albuquerque, October 13, 
1894, H errick; Aztec, July 1, 18U5, Griffin; !\Iesilla \ ':I ll ey. Il.'Itll Jlca(l. 
• A plant similar to O. hookeN, but much larger and more abundantly branched, 
and with very different pubescence. 

Oenotbera macrosipbon Wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
Perennial , 00 cm. hlgb or les~. with slende r, wenk, decnmbent brancbes; 

stems se\'eral frow each root. branched, hirsute, the hai rs I' isl n~ from 
PlllllJlro. a lso minu tely cinereou8, but spartngly so; cn ullne leaves lanceolate or 
elllptlc· lnnceolate, 7 to 9 cm. long, 25 mm. wirle or less. unrlula te, acute, 
cuneate at the base or rounded to a short, wingerI petiole, sparingly relland· 
denticulnte, nnely appre~sed-pubescent, hirsute along the Yeins, the leaves of 
the innOr eSCellf'e sli~htly r educed ; nowe-rs few: calyx tube 15 to 19 em. long, 
2 IDm. thic)t, f'paringly pHose; sepals 50 to 60 Inm. long, the subul:l te tips 5 
mm, loog or more j platll and stamens included j petals 50 to 55 mm, long, deep 
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yellow tnming purplish; capsules 30 to 40 mm. long, columnar, obtusely angled, 
"paringly hirsute. 

Type in the r. S. National Herbarium, no. 241243. collected in the Organ 
Moulltalns~ August 29, 1894, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Organ Mountains, alt. 1,860 meters, July 

8, 189i, Wooton 114; Organ Mountains, 1881, rasey; Yan Pattens, June 11, 
1900, Standley .. Van Puttens, September 10, 1899, Wooton; Dripping Springs, 
Augnst, 1898, Cockerell. 

A beautiful plant with larger flowers than auy other species of the genus. 
It occurs in the Organs In deep, rocky canyons, principally allout the edges of 
pools. It hus been culled O. jamcsii, but that species has much smnller flowers 
and abundant. appressed pubescence. 

Oenothera procera 'Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
A slender biennial or perennial, 40 to 100 em. high; stems simple, sparingly 

and loosely hirsute, also with a few inconspicnous, appressed, curled hairs; 
basal leaves not seen, the cauBne Olles elliptic·lunceolnte or mostly oblanceolate, 
8 to 10 em. long, 15 mm. wide or less. Rcute, narrowed nt the base to n slender 
petiole, bright green, thin, entire or faintly repand-denticulate, sparingly 
nllpressed-}Jubescent on both surfaces; lenyes of the inflorescence ('onsiderably 
reduced; racemes short, few·fiowered; calyx tuhe slender, about 25 mm. long, 
loosely }lubescent or nearly glabrous; sepals distinct in allthesis, 15 mm. long; 
l!ctalH 12 to 14 rum_ long, golden yellow fading purp1ish; pistil not exserted: 
capsule 20 to 25 mm. long, obtusely Rngled, 3 to 4 mm. thick, Slll.lringly hirsute. 

Type in the U. S. Nlitiollal Herbarium, no. 49SU79, collected along Winsor 
Creek in the Pecos RiYel" National ~"orest, July 5, 1008, by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 4212). Altitude 2,550 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: :Mouth of Mora River, alt. 2,460 meters. 
July 7, 1008, Standley 4246; Fendler 218; West Fork of the Glla, fl1t. 2,250 
meters. August 4, 1903,. Mdcalfe 379; Ruidoso Creek, August 20, 1807, Wooton; 

• 
James Canyon, August 11, 1899, Wooton; Beulah, August, 1899, Cocl.;erell; 
Gilmores Ranch, alt. 2.220 meters. August 25,1907, Wooton & Standley; Pajarlto 
Park, Augu~t, 1008, Bartlett .. Upper Pecos HiYer, ]898, Maltby & Coghill 75; 
Gilmores Rune-h, July 14, 1895, Wooton: White Mountain Peak, July G, 1895, 
Wooton; I-Iarveys Upper Ranch, alt. 2,880 meters, 1908, Standley 4672; Santa 
Fe, 1908, Standlev 4523. 

A common plant in the mountains In the 'l'rnnsltion Zone. It grows usually 
on moist open slopes, but sometimes along streams. Seldom or never does it 
exceed a meter In height, Rnd the stems .are invarIably simple. The type 
collection was distributed as O. strigosa Ryub., but that is a phlllt with much 
lllrger flowers and ditrerent pubescence. Pmt of the specimens referred to 
Onagr(t .drigosa by Doctor Rydberg in the Flora of Colorado belong here. 

• 
Pachylophus australis Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 

ACRulescent, cespitose; leuves on short, rather slender petioles, the blades 10 
to 14 em. long, narrowly ohlanceolate. ubruptly acute, remotely denticulute near 
the apex, toward the base piunatiftd into distant, trianA'ular se~mellts, tinely 
clnereous on both surfaces, green; hY}lunthluDl tnbe ]4 elll. long. about 12 mil? 
wide in the thront, minutely cluereons; sepals nearly linear, clnereous; petals 
white, obovate, 5 cm. long; mature capsules not seen, the ovaries densely 
appressed·pubescent. 

'l'ype in the r. S. National Herbnrillm, no. H90245. collected on the South 
Fork of Tularosa Creek, July 31, 1897, hy I~. O. WoOtOll. 

Reluted to P. montanU8 (Nutt.) A. Nels., but with much larger tlowers uDd a 
long hypanthium tube. 
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P ...... 7'lophus exJmiua (A, Gray) Wooton &: Standley. 
OeMthera ez~mia A. Gray, Mern. Amer. Acad. II. 4: 45. 1849. 
PachJliopltu8 e:ciguulI Rydb. Colo. Agr. Exp, Sta. Bull. 100: 246. 1906. 

CORNACEAE. 

GallYs. goldmanli Wooton &; Standley, sp. no\'. 
A low shrub. 1 meter high or less; young branches densely covered with flne 

curled bRlr, the pubescence persisting often for geyernl years j leaves small, 40 
mm. long and 20 mm. wide or smaller, usually about 25 rum. long and 12 Dlm. 
wide, elliptic, narrowed toward the base and the mucronate apex, Yery thick, 
yellowish g~u, somewhat crlspnte, not at all ('ODspicuously Yelned, pube8ceot 
on both surfaces, densely so beneath, the hall'S long and only sllght1y curled or 
crinkled; JDarglns of the leaves tblckened, yellowish. DluricuJate; the stout 
petloies 5 to 7 mm. long; fruIt In racemes 2 cm. long or less, sessile, subtended 
by lonceolate. abrupt1y acumInate bracts about 7 mID. long; fruIt glabrous, ovoid 
to spherical, 6 mm. In diameter or lees, 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, 110. 662308, collected on l1mestone 
ledges near Queen, New Mexico, July 31, 1009. by E. O. Wooton. Altitude abou~ 
1,710 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: NEW MEXIco-Big Hatchet Mountains, alt. 
2,010 meters. 1908. Goldma~ 1319. 1318 ; Sbeep "Jountain, Sou Andrea s Range, 
1002, Gaut 36. TEXAs-Guadalupe Mountains, 1001, BaUeu 452; Chisos Mouu
talns, 1901. Bail' V. 371 • 

. In Coulter's Botany ot Western Texas this Is referred to as a narrow· leaved 
variety of G. ovata Benth. It Is undoubtedly closely related to that species of 
centrol Mexico, but it differs in its lowel' ~row tll, 3ud smBll. narrow, more 
pubescent , crlspate lenves, The lea\'es are ruuch less conspicuously veIned tbau 
in G. ovata amI the fruit is much smaller, 

ARAT.JACEAE. 

Aralla bicrenata Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Somewhat branched herb about 1 meter high; stems stout, sparingly pubescent 

on the older purts, abundantly pubeM'ent on the younger branches ; petioles 
long and slender; leattets ovate, 6 to 8 em. long, the lower ones a-parted, 
abruptly acuminate, oblique to cordate at the base, \' ery thin, bright green, 
doubly crenate almost to the base. nearly glnbrous abo\'c. 1mberulent beneath. 
especially n long the yelns; inflorescence much branched; peduncles short. 10 to 
25 mill. long. Imberulent; pedtceJs 7 to 8 mm. long, numerous ; bl'acts linear, 1 
to 2 mm. long; petals ovate, obtuse; ovary glabrous; ma ture fruit not seen, 

Type In t he U. S. Nutlonal HerbarIum, no. 563963, collected ncar Holts Ranch 
In the }Iogol)on Mountains, July 20, 1900. by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAJ. SPECIMt:NB EXAMINED: Mogollon Creek, alt. 2,2;,0 meters. July 23, 
1003, Metcalfe 303; Las Vegas Hot Spring@, August. 190], Il. B. R arbr'l' ]51; 
South Bonito Creek, 2 rultes abo\'e the torks, 1899. Turner 216 ; Galllnns Planting 
Station, 1908, Bartlett 301; Sierra Grande, alt. 2,600 meters, 1011, Standley 6186. 

The plant 18 related to A. ,",beseem DC. and A. hum-ilia Ca\,. (if they are 
separable species) of Mexico, but it has much larger and thinner lea\'es, doubly 
instead of simply crenate, the pubescence Is much more sparse, and the stems 
are Dot at aU woody. Our plant Is also an ally or A . raeemOHa, but tbe form of 
the Inflorescence 18 different. the leaves are not deeply cordate at the base, and 
they are not 80 coDBplcuously acuminate. 

• 
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APIACEAE . 
• 

Phellopterus utahensis (Jones) Wooton & Standley. 
C1lmopt,ef"U8 numtanu8 purpura~cen8 A. Gray to Ives, Rep. Colo. Ri\". 15, 1860. 
Cllmopterus utahcnsis Jones. Pl"()(.', Caut. Acad. II. 5: GSI. 181:}5. 
OJ/m01Jfcru8 'lltallensis monocephalus Jones, op. cit. 685. 
Phellop teru8 purpurusccns Coult. & Rose, Cootr. U. S. Xnt. Herb. 7: IUS. 1900. 

Pseudocywopterus ftliclnus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov, 
Roots elongated, 15 mm. thick or more; stems vcry densely clustered. low, 

20 to 25 cm. high, sparingly branched or nearly simple, slender, glabrous; 
basal leaves very numerous, 20 to 25 em. long; ~tloles Slende., 6 to 8 cm. 
long; blades broadly trion:;l1lar or rhombic In ontline. 8 to 14 CIll. long and 
usually almost as brond, the length of the lower divisions causing the bludt'!S 
to appeal' ternate; most ot the blades thrice pnrted: u1timate segments lIuear 
or Uneor..elllpUc, bright gree-u, thin, glnbrol1s, Yery numeroUS, crowded, sbort, 
US mm. long or less; prinCipal division)'! of the lean'S uppearlng scsslle because 
of the presence ot lobes at their baseR; lleduncles scnrcely exceeding the len\'es; 
umbels 15 mm. wide or less, dent;(>, the sbort brsmehes often puberuJent; tnvolu· 
eels Hnelll': flowers bright yellow. 

Type in tbe U. S. Nutional Herbariulll, no. 564352. collectE'd on Bear Moun
tain near Silver City, Gl'tlnt County, June 17, In03, by O. B. Mete-alte (no. 1(5). 
Another spe<'imen ut the saDIe collection is mounted on 8hoot rlflO-:l02. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIM ENS EXAMINED: Milngas RIll'lugs, S~ptellllJel' I, 1897. Met
calfe; Holts Ranch, July 20, 1900, Wooton,- Pinos Altos, 1801. Neal1e-y 40. 

A very handsome "Iaut for the famny, its lea \'es strongly suggP~1 ing some 
ot the ferns. It is distinguished from our other species by tile very unmerO'lS 
leaves of peculiar forw. aDd by the small umbels usually but Slightly exceeding 
the leaves. 

PJIllrULACEAE, 

Steironema valldulum Greene, sp. nov. 
Stem 30 to 60 em. blgh, robn~t, whltl@.l1 aud somewhat polished, densely 

leafy and florIferous trom below t be mIddle; leaves hlDceolnte or lance-oblong, 
acute, entire. glabrous, only the short, broad }lE!tiole fringed. and thut loosely 
and coarsely; Oowers copious, rather crowded Ilt tile ends of the brancbes; 
sepals omte-Ianceolate, not indistinctly feather-veined fihove the widdle; seg· 
ments ot the corolla nearly orbicular. quite ns broad as long, shortly cuspidate
acute; capsule globose, much 8horter than the Clllyx. 

'£ype In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 45SGti, collected along Oak Creek, 
near Flagstatr. Arizona, in July. 1884, by J. G. Lemmon and wife. The best 
specimens are from uorthern ArIzona collected by MllcDougal, Lemmon, find 
otbers. One sheet ot not very good 8peclruen~ from lJcKIDDeYR I"nrk In the 
Mogollon ~Jountains. collected by O. B. l\IetNllte. seems to represents the species 
in New Mexico. 

OLEACEAE, 

Kenodora laevis Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
A low perennial about 25 em. b igh, from a tblel;:, woody root; stems slender, 

woody below. very numerous, simple below. corYUlbosely bl'fifiched nboYe, bright 
green and Rblnlng:, glabrous, angled; len\'e8 oboyate to lunceolate. 15 mm. long 
or less, obtuse or acnte, contracted at tbe base Into a sbort petiole, glabrous; 
pedlcels abont 5 mm. long, glabrous; tube of the caJyx t.ri Olin. high, the 7 to 

, 
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10 lobes linear, acute. glabroD', ~ to 6 mm. long; tube of the corolla very 
Ihort. the Jooos obovate. 8 or 9 mm. long, acute; capsules glabrous, 7 or 8 
mm, high. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, 110. 45767, collected ill the Organ 
Mountains In August, 1881, by G. R. Vasey. 

ADDITIONAL 8PECUlENB EXAMINED: La Luz Cnnyon. August 27. 1001, Wooton; 
Duck Creek Flnts, 1903, Ale'cal/c 770. 

The type was distributed 8S JI. 8coparia Engelm., hut tbat hus fewer, shorter 
calyx lobes. The species is more tlosely related to J£. 8cabra, but differs in 
beIng glabrons througbout instend of scabrous. 

GENTIANACF.AE, 

Dasystephana rnsbyi (Greene) Wooton & Standley. 
Gentiana TUlIblli Greene; A. Gray. Syn. Fl. 21; 406. 1878. 

APOCYNACEAE. 

Apocynum angustifol1um Wooton, Bp. nm', 
Stems ~len(]f>l". tilll, lUnch brancbed, the branches strongly ascending, glabrous; 

leayes narrowly oblong·lil.neeolate. 7 to 10 em. long, 1 to 2 em. wide, glabrous, 
bright green 011 both surtace~, acute or rather abruptly acute, mucronate. acute 
nt the base or the lowest rounded, all at least short-petioled, the upper with 
petioles 5 moo. long; cymes tew, densely flowered, on ~Iellder peduncles 3 to 5 em. 
long; bracts small. linear·lnnceolate, tlttennate, somewhat sc31'lollS; calyx 1.5 mm. 
long or less, glabrous, tbe lobes IllDceolate, acute ; corolla greenish wbite, 3 to 
8.5 mm. loug. narrow, \"Itb short, erect lobes; follic1es slender, 0 to 12 cm. long, 
a to 4 mm. in diameter. glabrous. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. DO. 564322, collected in the Gila 
River bottom nenr ellf't, Grant County, June 13, 1903. by O. n. Metcalfe (no. 
132). Altitude 1,350 meters. 

ADDITIONAl. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Mimbres, alt. 1,6150 meters, July I, 1904. 

Metrolfe 1070: Lower Pia ... July 2:>. 1900. lVooton; Eagle Creek. lsro. Turner 
129. • 

A very distinct species of the cannabinum group, distinguished by Its narrow, 
bright green lea yes, nenrly an of them acute at the base. 

Apocynum viride Wooton & Standley, sp. not'. 
Plunt 1 meter high or more, with Dumerous e~t, slender, glabrous branches; 

lenves Dnrrowly eJliptlc·oblong. bright green, glabrous, 6 to 10 em. loug, 15 to 
80 mm. wi<le. acute or nbruptly shott-acuminate, rounded or ncutish at the base, 
On slender petioles 3 mm. long or les8; cymes few, comp8ct, 30 to 35 mID. wide, 
many-Dowered,oD slcnder peduncles 15 to 30 mm. long; bracts linear, thin; cnlyx 
1 to 1.5 mm. wide, glabrous, with Innceolnte. acute lobes; corolla 2 to 3 mm. 
long, pinkish, glabrous. with short. erect lobes. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 499829. collected nt Gilmores 
Ranch on Engle Creek in the White Mountains, Lincoln County, Augnst 25. 
1907, by E. O. Wooton and Paul C. Standley (no. 3451). Altitude 2,220 meters. 

ADDITIONAl. SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Farmington, nit. 1.550 meters., 1911. Sta'nd· 
lell 6970; Cedar Hill, alt. 1,900 moters, 1911, Standley 8008; Las Vegas, July, 
1881, Va8ey; near Pecos, alt. 2,010 meters, 1008, 8ta,ndle.y 5044; Reserve, July 
9, 1906. Wooton; Fresnal, July 21. 1899, Wootoo 3' Sapello Creek. August 22. 
1900. Wooton; Gllmores Ranch, July 27,1901, Wooton. 

Similar to A. cannabt:n.um L.t but differing in its n$rrow, brIght green, 
glabrous leaves, as well 8S in other minor characters. 
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DICHONDRACEAE. 

Dichondra braehypoda wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
Pereuninl trom (l slender root: stems slender, creeping. 50 em. long or less. 

seldom rooting nt the nodes, villous; petlole~ slender. erect. 12 to 30 mm. 
long, "JIIOllS; blndes renifol'lU, with broadly rounded lobes flod a narrow stnus, 
cmurginate. 2 to 3 cm. wide, IH'!gllt green, pubescent on botb stlr!uces. more 
densely 80 beuentb; pedlcels stout, 4 or 5 wm. long; sepals oblong·obomte, 
rounded at the apex, 3 to 4 mm. long, "molls; capsules pubescent, 4.5 mm. high, 
much exceeding the calyx at maturity. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 564085. collected in Filmore 
Canyon In the Orgon MountuillR, blgh up In deep rul'lnes, September 23, 1906, 
by E. O. Wooton ond Paul C. Standley. AltItude about 1,800 meters. 

ADDITIONAL 8Pl':C[.~.a;NS EXA}lINED: Nr;:w MeXIco-Killgston, nIt. 2.010 meters, 
1904, Metcalfe 1377; Organ MOtlutnlns, lR90, Wontoll.; Queen, nit. 1,770 meters, 
July 31, ]009, Wooton)' M exican Buundary Survey 1005; 1851-2, Wright 1620. 
TEXAS-1849,lV"iOl/.t 515, 516. 

A most distinct SIle<:\es, c\'ldently related to D. caroUniaua Mlchx. Tllnt, how
ever, blls sumller len\'('s, much longer petioles mill pedlcels, nod its capsules 
are sborter tban tbe clilyx. 

POT.EMONIACEAE. 

Eriastrum Wooton & Stnndley. nom. nov. 
Hugclia Reuth. &hvards's Rot. Hf'g. 19: 1)1. 1622. 1833, not DC. 1830. 
G11ia section H"oclia A. Gruy. Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 271. 1870. 

Eriastrum filifolium (Nlltt.) 'Wooton & Stnndley. 
Gilia flU/olia Nutt. JourD. Acad. Philll. n. oor. 1: 156. 1848. 
Navarretia lili/oHa Brand in Engl. PftoDzenreich 27: 167. 1007. 

Gllia bracbysiphon Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial trom R usually Rlendet' root; stems stout, 15 to 50 em. high, 

cfnereous-tomentulose, simple or brAoched; leaves petiolate, I)tnnlltely parted. 
Into linear, splDUlo.Ele-tippoo segments. Cirlel'eol1S to glllbrnte; inflorescence 
thyrsitol'w, otten short and somewhut congested. in llge elongllted, the flowers 
('ol1ected In small, pedunculate, clOKe dusters; calyx 3 to 4 mm. long. vUlous, 
sparingly ylsch.l. t',·ith Inuceolnte-subuhlte, splnescent lobes nearly 38 long 8S 
the tube; corolla bluisll, 8 to 10 mOl. long, the tube usnAlly not lit aU exserted, 
about equaled by the oblong, apiculate lobes; stamens e):serted; capsules obtuse, 
4 rum. long. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 561092, collected at Van Pnttens 
Camp in the Orgon Mountains, August 29, 1894, by E. O. Wooton. The plant 
Is not uncommon In tl11s range, growing on SIOI)ElS neal' the summtt, in the thin 
shade ot yellow pines. 

ADDITIONAl. SPEcnlJo:NS EXAAIIN~;n: Kingston. nit. 1,0.'\0 meters. 1904, .1Ictcalfc 
1269; nCRI' Cnrlisle. August 13. 1002, Wooto}/.~· mountains southellst of Patter
son, August 16, 1000, lVooto-n)' Filmore Canyon. September 20. 1008, lVonton d: 
Btand1cv ; Orgnll l\Ionntnlns, Septl'mher 4. 1808, Cockerell, Septernber 23, 1906, 
Wooton & Standley. in 1897, Wooton 440. 

This Is related to O. multiflora, but the corolla Is Yery different, the tube 
tn that species equaling the lobes, while in G. brachIl8i"ho,~ it Is otten shorter. 

Gilla campylantha Wooton & Standley, SI). nov. 
Perennial with numerous clustered stems trom runDing rootstocks; stems 

wH. 30 em. high, very slender, densely tomentnloae; leaves numerOUB, llectt· 
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nateIy parted into lInear, abruptly acuminate, aristate-tlpped lobes, tomento8e 
or tomentulose, petiolate; tlowers numerous, In few-flowered pedunculate or 
Besslle clusters arranged In a secund, raceme-llke thyrse; pedicels short; calyx 
3 mm. long .. green, only slightly searlons, puberulent, cleft to the middle or 
lower Into trlangular-subulate, pungently pOinted lobes; corolla white. the 
tube about 8 mm. long. thick. sharply bent downward just aboYe the calyx, the 
lobes elllpUc-oblong, obtuse, narrowed at the base Into a short claw, about 4 
mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 233420, colle<'ted in the San Luis 
Mountains, September 11, 1893, by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 2242). 

A rewnrknble species, distinguished from ul! tile r elated ones by its smaU, 
white Bowers and the peculiarly formed corolla tube. Otherwise It suggests 
G. qlomerijtora Benth., but that bas n Yery ditrerent calyx: besides. 

Gilla formosissima. (Greene) WOOtOIl & Standley. 
Callisteris /(wmosissima Greene, Leatlets 1: 100. 1005. 
Batanthes formosissima Greene, op. cit. 224. 1900 . 

OUia greeneana W ootOD & Standlt>y. nom. no,'. 
Ca1list(Tis CQllilla Greene. Leaflt>ts 1: 150. 1905. not QUia cnllinB FA\~twood. 
Batantll.es <.--oUina Greene, op. cit. 224. 1906. 
GiUa attenuata collina Cockerell, Vuir. Mo. Stud. ScI. 2~: 1!l7. lOll. 

0111a texana (Greene) ,\Vooton & Stnndley. 
Camak-ria tcxana Greene, Leaflets 1: IGO. l!I05. 
BatanthC8 tezana Greene. op. cit. 224. 1900. 

Gilla viaoida Wooton & Standley. nom. nay. 
aaia pimlaUjida Xutt.; A. Gray. I'roc. Amer. Act .. 1. 8: ZiG. 1870. not Moe. &: 

Se~. 1837. 

Phlox gray! Wooton & Standley. 
Phlo:c longifolia s1a1lsbl/.,.yi forma brevi/olia A. Grllr. Proc. Amer. Acad. 8: 

2M. 1870. 
Phlo;c longjfo7i(~ brct~i!oIi(l. A. Gruy, Syn. )j'1. 21: 183. ISiS, not P. lJrcvi/olia 

BOUill. 

This plant Is distinct enough tram botb P. longi/olia and P. st(tIISblll'lIi to 
receh'e specific rank; in fact, it Is much more distinct from those species than 
are most of the members ot the genus from encb other. It is nmrked chlefty by 
its lower hilblt. more branched stems, and eSllectully by the short. broad, rather 
crowded lea yes. The corollas of our New Mexican specimens baye a "ery small 
limb, only nbout 13 mIll. wide aud each lobe of the 11mb Is retuse rather tban 
rounded. 8S In most of our species. 

Phlox tenu1s Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Slender pel'enlliHl 15 to 20 em. higb: stems numerous. erect, tortuous. finely 

"Illous, slightly gianduillr: Internodes long; leaves linenr. ~"j to 65 mm. long. 
divaricate, acute, villolls; pedicels stender, 12 to 30 mm. long, giandutor-"H1ous; 
calyx 12 to 14 nun. high, densely glandular-villous, tbe llnenr-subulate lobes 
about as long as the tube ; corolla tube only Slightly exceeding the calyx; 
corolla lobes cuneate-oblanceolate, 13 to 14 mm. long, 5 mm. wide, broadly 
rounded at the apex; fruit not seen. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no_ 306405, collected at Barranca. 
Taos County, May 26, 1897, by A. A. and E. Gertrude Hener (no. 3589). Alti
tude 2,070 meters. 

• 
On the same sheet with the type, And dlstr1buted under the same number, 

are plants of what appear to be P . • tfJft8bu""t. The collection was distributed 

• 
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under that naDle. Our plaut. however, Is very unHke P. stansburvi, bavlng the 
coroUa tube only sJtgbtJy longer lban the calyx instead of twlt.--e as long, whl1e 
the leaves are larger and more slender, and the corolla lobes longer and 
narrower. v 

Baker's DO. 00 from Cerro Summit. OOIOTtldo, I~ IlllPRrently the surne species. , 

HYDROPHYU.ACEAE. 

Karilaunidium foliOBum Wooton So: Standley. sil. nov. 
Annual. 12 to 30 cm. high; stems wltb Yel'y numerouB, dense. spreodtng 

branches. these rather stout, hirsute nnd JlUberulent; lcu\'es obm'ute to obJnllceo
lute or broadly oblong, ¥ery numerous especlully about the Inflorescence. obtuse, 
acute at the buse, sessile, fiat, glnounlur throughout. hlspid on the upper sur
face; flowers very numerous, in terminnl 01' nxlll:ary e lm,lers, sessile Ol' nearly 
so; calyx 5 or G mm. long, the Jlnear Jobes conrf\.eJy hirsute; corolla nbout 7 mm. 
long, purple, the very short tube much exceeded by the calyx, the lobes broad 
aud rounded; seed~ ,'ery uumerous, minute, o\'oitl, with n thin. rugulose coat. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 480933, coilected by ~~. S. Earle 
on saltgrass fints near Roswell, August 30,1900 (110. 531). 

ADDITIONAl. SPECIMENS t:''(AMI N,.:D : Rosw('lI, lilt. l.UO met{>I~. UlOO, Earle or.s i 
lIeRr Lnke Arthur. August l. 1!J05, Wooton; Fort Stanton, July 26. 1905, Wooton. 

This wns dl~ tribl1ted us Nanw stclloct,rpum. A. Grny. but tbut is it prostrate 
pl:mt with decurrent leave~ aTIII <lItre-rent Iluhe*,encc. It is more closely re
lnted, perhaps, to Marilallllidium hiR1)idum, bnt that, too, bllS more abundant 
IIllbescence, llnrrower letl\·es. Hud 4Hff'erent corollns. 

Marilaunidium tenue wooton & Stnndley. sp. noy. 
Annual; stems slender, with few erect "rnnches. !) CIll. ltl/-l'h or less, puberulent 

IIUd hlnutnlou8: leaves few, lilH"nr-spatulnte, olJtuse. 16 mm. long or less. nar
rowed nt tlle buse Into II sl10rt pctiOlf" 1IIrtello\1s. gl:l1Idulur. the margins re,·o
hue; ftowers fe\v, nxtllnry or cymulose, 011 slender l>edicels 1 to 4 mm. long; 
cnlyx 3 mm. 10llg ill fllltlles l~, ill('t'e:lslng In size in u!-(,e, the lobes linenr, green, 
111rsute; corolla 4 to G mill. loug, light blue, with n thick tube nnd narrow 11mb; 
l'llpsules glabrous, two-thirds as long H,8 the calyx; seeds few, brown. l)itted. 

'rype In the U. S. National Herbnrium. no. 40sono, collected on Jlwestone hl1ls 
~ mIles south ot Hillsboro. 8terru County, by O. B. ~reteaIfe, Selltember 6, 19()l 
(no. 1291). Altitude 1.500 met{'rs. 

This was originally deterlllined as Connnthus de.missus (A. Gray) Heller, 
with wbich It hns notbing to do. It Is more dosely relatetI to Marilaunidium 
angustlfolillm, but Is a lower, more slender plant, scarcely lit nIl viscid, with 
longer corolln nud much sborter clllyx, and sborter ftorallen\·es. 

Ittarilaunidium xylopoduDl Wooton & Standley, SIl. nov. 
Perennial from :, "ery thIck. w()41dy root; stems numerous, slender, sparingly 

brancbed, ascenulng, 8 em. long or I(,gg, hlsl'ld: lea \'es numerous, oblanceolatt~ 
or oblong. acute, mm;tly Hat, attenuate to tbe hase, glandular, hisptd; flower~ 
t~w. cYUlulose, sbort·pedh:ellnte; calyx 2.5 to 4 lUlll. long, with Iiuellr-subnltlte. 
hlspld lobes; corolla Imrl)lc. (j or 7 mm. IOl1jr. with It very thick tube not ex
CE'edilig the cnlyx. the lobes somewbnt spreading, rounded; capsule about bnlt 
81!l long ns the cnlyx. 

Type In the U. S. National HerbariulIl , no. 5(HMi, collected in crevices ot 
limestone rock!! near Queen. July 31, 1909, by E. O. Wooton. Altitude about 

II 1,770 meters. 
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We have another specimen ot the species collected In the same rnnge ot 
mountains (the Guadalupes) but across the Une In Texas, In October. 1881. by 
Dr. V. Havnrd. 

This dltl'ers from nil our otber New Mexican species In belog perennial It 
does not seem to be closely related to any of tbe perennhl species fonnd else
where. 

!'b.aceUa bombycina Wooton & Sbmdley. sp. noy. 
Annual, 12 to 20 em. high; stems few, stout, nearly scapose, hirsnte and 

glandular-]JlllJerulent; basnl leal"es on stout petioles 4 to {j CIl). long, obtuse, 
plnnatiftd Into oblong--ovate, rounded, crenate lobes. sericeous aDd glandular 
on both surfncp!;: cnnllne leaves few or nbsent. petiollltc, lobed: inflorescence 
Hnfrow, wi th few brnnches; flowers numerous, crowded, on \'cry short, stout 
pedicels; sepul8 olJloJlJ.{. obtu!:Ie, 2.5 mill, long or leH~. gitllldui;H·btrsute; corolla 
5 to 6 mill. long. the lubes rounded. enUre; stamens lUuch ('xsel'tcd; styles hairy 
below: capsules subglol>ose, 2 to 2.5 llllll. in diameter, hirtellous lllld glandular j 
seeds 1.5 mm. long. durk brown, finely pitted OIl the back. 

Type In the n, S. Nattonal Herbarium. no. 45771. collected Oll .. gnl\'elly 
banks " at Mangas Springs in March or April, 1880. by H. H . Rusby (no. 276). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAIUNED: Benr )Ioulltnins. nit. lUOO meters. 1903. 
Metcalfe 75. 
- Slmtlnr In general appearance to P. intermedia, but with lIlrsute pubescence, 
silky l~nn~f:l. Rod narrower calyx lobes. 

l'haceUa depauperat&. 'Wooton & Stnndley. sp. no\'. 
Annual, 6 Cill. higb or less: stems erect. slender or stont, Simple or branched 

at the bnse. dense}:-- 1Z1andlllar,pllberlllent and hirsute; leaves I1near--oblong In 
outune. 35 D'lm. loug or l e~s. once plnnntifid, the oblong-m'nl segments crenate 
or lobed, obtnsc. scuheruloll14 flod glandular on hoth surfnces: inflorescence 
fJhort Aud c,len~~: pcdlccls stont, less than 1 mm. long; calyx 2 mm. long, the 
f.egruents 1'01lnc1ed ·ohO\·nte. hirsute and glandular·pubel'ulent; corolla'" mm. long, 
the lobes hl'ondly rounded. undulate'Dlargined; stamens nmch cxserted. 

Type in tllf! T'. ~ . Natlonnl Herbarium, no. 496202. collectoo 00 the Arroyo 
Rancb, nenl' }{()~weJ\, In 1003 by David Grtftlths (no. 4249). 

This was determined as P. arizu"ica, but it dltrers trom that flpecles tn its 
much longer flowers, the form of the calyx lobes. nnd the character of the 
pubescence. 

Phacelia tenuipes Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Annual. Hi to 20 Cill. high; stems slender, with a few ascending brancbcs 

above the l»1~. hirsute Rnd sparingly glandular; lower lea \'es hrondly oblong. 
wltb a few smaH lohes lIf'fir the base, the termlnnl part lohed nnd crenate, 
sparingly seri( 'col1~ or wilh spreading pubescence on both ~urfftces and glandu
lar, all the len\'cs petloled: upper leaves rather numerous. OYflt€", obtuse. crenate 
or lobed ; infio reRCence open. slender. tew·ftowered, the flowers not crowded. nt 
le..'lst In age; pedlcels Blender. 2 or even 3 mm.long; calyx lobes oblong, obtuse, 
2.5 mm. long. hirsute, glnndnlor; corona about 4 mm. long. the lobes rounded. 
enUre; stome-ns wen exserted; style hirsute near the base: capsules globose, 
shorter than the sepllla, hirtellous, glandular. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 45770. collected lit CarrlznHllo 
Spring. April 17. 1892. by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 91). 

Related to P. b()mlJ1lcillfl, hut a more slendpr plant with milch longer pedicel&, 
fewer tloWel'fl ~nd ,'cry dltrerent leaves. 
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ED RETIACEAE. 

Eddya gossypina wooton & Standley, ap. DOV. 
Perennial froID a somewhat woody bnse; stems stout. prostrate. 20 em. long, 

densely canescent i leaves spatulate, thick alld fleslty. 8 mm. long or less, on 
slender petioles, obtuse. the blades hlspid und short-pubescent. the petioles 
densely CDuegcent; floral leaves crowded. densely white-villous; .flowers few. 
axillary, sessile or nearly so; calyx lobes linear-lancroiatc, white-villous. 3 UUll. 

long; corolla pm'pllsh, 10 mlli. IOlll;. with fI spreading 11mb, the rounded lobes 
with nearly entire margins: stnrnens uneqnally insel'ted. unequal. the buses of 
the Dlaments lllllC'h enJnrgeunnd tilling the tube or the corolla; style 2-parted at 
the top, gillbrous; mature fruit not seen. 

Type In the U. S. ~ntlollal Hel'bllrtum, no. 690234, collected oll Tortugus 
Mountain, September 2, 1894, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL 8P1o:ClYENS EXAlUNED: Tortuglls MOllntn lu, 1911, Standlev 6439. 
In general this reseulbles E. lti$llJidi88iIJUI, but h:ls n wblte. cottony 8PI~r

aoce "ery different f('Om thnt RlleCies, wblle tne corolla is much larger and the 
stamens ore somewbHt different. 

BORAGINACEAE. 
• 

Lappula grlsea WootOD & Stand1ey. 81). no\·. 
Biennial fro?! " short. thid, taproot; stems stout, SO em. high or Jess, simple 

below, cODe-scent; hasnl lean's numerolls, narrowly oblanceolate, obtnse, 3 to 
ti cm. long; cllullne leo.~es narrowly oblanceolate to linear-oblong, obtuse or 
acute, 25 to 40 mm. long, the upper se8s11e, the lower nttenuate to n broad, 
winged petiole; :Ill densely CHnescent on both surfaceR, the hairs with large, 
white, bulbous bnses; tnttorescence sparse. with slender, loosely few-flowered, 
erect 'branches; bructs yery small. lanceolate; pedlcels 3 to 4 mm. long; sepals 
ovute. obtuse; corolla blue, small, 2.5 rum. long; nutlets small. 2.5 mm. long, 
the prickles as long 8S the body, free to the base, the buck of the nutlets 
paplllose. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 562188. collected In Jnmes Canyon 
of the Sacramento Mountains, August 6, 1005, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECUIENS EXAMINED: Tularosa Creek, alt. 2040 meters, July 30, 
1897, WootOl~ 252. 

• Apparently a recogulzahle Rpecies, distinguished trom the related L. /tof'i,. 
bunda by Its grayish appearance, caused chiefly by the enlarged wblte bases of 
the hairs. The pubescence, too, Is more abundant. louger, stiffer, and harsher 
than In nny of tbe relnted species. 

Lappula hirsuta Wooton & Stnndley. sp. nov. 
BlennInl from H sbort tap-root: steUls stout, erect. a meter high or less, 

coarsely 8JlJll'('ssed-pubescent, more or less hirsute ubo\'e, simple up to the In
tlorescence; basnl lea yes narrowly spatulate, obtuse. long-petiolate, 10 cm. long 
or less; cuuline len "es nnrrowly oblancoolate to oblong, G to S COl. long, acute, 
ses.~lIe hy n rounded bnse, or the lower 011($ attenuate to n winged petiole, 
canescent or nppressoo-pubescent on both surfnces, glandular, long-elllate; In
Oorescence with numerons slender, ascending branclles, the racemes long and 
«1lstnntly flowered: brncts elllptic 01' lunceolate, smllll; pediceis 4 to 8 mID. 

long; sepals narrowly oblong. obtuse; corolla deep blue, 8 mm. broud, the lobes 
orbicular, the appendages finely [10111ll0se ; margina I bristles ot the nutlets sepa
rate to the base. about equaling the body, this nearly smooth on the back but 
minutely hirtellous. 
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T,pe in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 306419, collected by A. A. and 
Eo Gertrude Heller In Snntn Fe Canyon, 9 miles east of Santa Fe, July 2, 1897 
(no. 3798). Altitude about 2,400 meters; Transition Zone. 

ADDlTIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Gallinas Planting Station, 1908, Bartlett 
302; mountains near Las Vegas, July, 1881, Vasey,' Wlnsors Ranch, alt. 2,520 
meters, 190ft Stand7ey 4100: 1S47, }I'endlf!r 633: Beulah, 1899. Porter 3' Water 
Canyon, 1897, Herrick 750; Upper Pecos River, September, 1904, Hat·tlett, In 
1898, Afa/.tbJI (~ COglliU Utl; l\eula11, 1899, IIclen Blake; Mogollon Creek, alt 
2.400 IDete .... 1003. M etcalfe 249. 

Relnted to L. jfUl'ilJfffH/a, but differing 10 Its hirsute pubescence nnd larger 
flowers. Mr. C. V. Piper was the first to suggest 1 that this might be a distinct 
specIes. l'~endler's specimens were referred by Doctor Grny~ to L. ursina, but 
this bas notbing to do with that species. 

lIItertensia amplifolia Wooton & Standley, Sll. no\", 
Perennial from a thick rootstock; stems se\'ernl, erect, S1tout. 25 to 35 em. 

htgh, retrorsely aplJreR..~·pul>escellt. simple, or branched 111}(H'e the baBe, with 
loosely ascending brnnches nbf)\'e ; hasal lell\'es In Dee-oblong, 11 em. long and 
:s cm, whle or smltller. acutlsb, unequal at the hase nnd somewhat decurrent 
upon the slender petiole, 9 em. long or leRs: cl1ullnp. If'tI''es "ery numerOUB. the 
upper ones little reduced. Inn('(l()lnte. ~ssi1e, or the lowest petiolate, 5 to 9 em. 
long, Beute, rounded at tbe \In!ie, nil the ]en\'E~s finely nppressed·pubescent on 
both surfaces; inflorefotCmlCe umpl{', very lenfy. the brnnches slender, few~ 

llowered, strigoAe: pedlcels slender. about 10 Dun. long; en lyx tn anthesis 5 WIll. 
hlgb, In Il~e about twice as long. cleft to ahout the middle, the lobes triangular
lanceolnte, acut.e, strigose; corolla ]0 mm. long, too limb about 4 Dim. and the 
tube 1.5 lllUl. wide, the 11mb and tube about equnl In length , the thront wIth a 
ring of short hairs; uutlels 2 to 3 mm. long, dark brown, minutely papillose. 

Type in the U. S. :\utlonal Herbarium, no. 45768, C()lIected at Glorieta, June. 
1881, by G. R. Yllsey. Additional material ot tbe same collection Is mounted on 
sheel 45769. 

OUt' plRllt is related to M. bakcri Greene. but is larger. bas larger leaves of 
ditrerent ~bape. is less 1mbescent. and bas much smaller flowers . 
• 

liI:erteusia grandis Wooton & Standley, ap. nov. 
Perennial from a slender rootstock; stem stout, fleshy. erect or ascending. 

glabrous, 40 to 100 COl. high; leaves o-rate to laoceotale, rllther fleshy. acute, 
rounded at the bnse, 8 to 18 em. long, the basal long-petloled. the caullne seMtle, 
the uppermost reduced, glnbrous beneath and glaucescent, scllberulous on the 
upper surface; InfJorescence rather ample, the slender brnnches wbtte-strlgose; 
pedlcels stout, 8 to 12 mm. long, strlgose; calyx 4 to 5 mm. high, cleft to near 
the base, the lobes oblong, obtuse, glabrous or Btrlgosc, Ciliate, the tube strongly 
strlgose, the whole enlarging In age; coro]]a brlgbt blue, 12 to ]7 mm, long, 
the 11mb 5 to 9 mm. ,,,,ide, much sborter than the tube, the latter 2.5 to ti mm. 
thIck, the thront with u ring ot abort balrs. 

Tyl)C In Ihe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 498109, collected on a shaded elope 
of Bll1sboro Peak. in the BIRCk Range, September 11, 1.904, by O. B. Metcalfe 
(uo. 1319) . Altitude 2,r,.;-,o meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Holts Ranch, July 20, 1900, Wooton; 
Mogollon Mountains, August, 1881, Rusby 291; Eagle Peak, August 2, ]900. 
Wooton~' Mogollon Creek, alt. 2,250 meters, July 23, 1003, Metcalfe 302. 

'Bull. Torrey Club 29: 545. 1902. 
J Syn. } i'1. 21: 42'4 1878. 

• 

• 
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Related to M. ciliata (TorT.) DOll, but with a larger, differently formed and 
nbundantly pubescent calyx. It Is n larger plant, too, than most of our western 
Mertensias. It is related also to M. franciscana Beller, but the corollH and 
calyx are very different. 

Oreocarya urticacea 'VaotOll & Standley, sp. noy. 
Perennial from 8 woody calldex covered by the bases of the dead leaves; 

stems very stoul, about 30 em. l1igb, hispid and densely canescent. silllple np to 
tile in-florescence; basal Ien,'es spatulate, rounded at the apex, 7 to 9 em. long, 
petiolnte, green but hirsute and finely canescent; c81lline leaves narrowly oblan
ceoJate. obtuse, attenuate to a winged petiole, \'ery nUmerous; inflorescence a 
dense. llnl'rOW tbyrse with numerous IIneul'-lanceolnte or linear-oblong, strongly 
bispld leaves, its branches densely setose-hispitl with yellowish hairs; lateral 
gJolUerllies of the inflorescence on pedundes 10 to 35 lllm. long, the flowers in 
yery denl"ie clusters; calyx lobes llel.lrly lineal', () lUll1. long, densely hisllld; 
('orolla white, {) or 6 rom. long, the tube shorter than the calyx; mature frult 
not seen. . 

Type in the U. S. National Herbariulll, no. 306425, colIected at Canyonclto, 
Sante Fe County, June 18, 1897, by A. A. and E. Gertrude Heller (no. 3731). 
Altitude 2,160 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EX.UIINF.Jl: Glorietn. June. 1881. l'allcy; Sierra Grande, 
alt. 2,200 meters. 1911, Btandley G050. 

'l'lle type collection WfiS distributed as O. glomerata (Pursh) Greene, but that 
is a lower, rather less hisllid plant with a dense, spike-like inflorescence :lnd 
broader leaves. Our plant is also related to O. pcrelUtis (.t\.. Nels.) Rydb .• but 
ditl'ers from that species in ubout the same manner as from O. glomerata. 

VERlIENACEAE. 

Verbena imbricata Wooton & Standley, sp. no\'. 
~~rect plant, 35 em. high, with numerous strict, herbaceous stems trom the 

crown of a stont. \voody root, sparingly hispid throughout; leay€S cuneate
obovate in outline, 3 cm. long or less, pinnately 3-lobed. the middle lobe largest 
and pInnately toothed or lobed, decurrent below into u short petiole; flowers 1n 
crowdell, bructed spikes resembling those of 1'. bracteosa but more crowded and 
[he bracts shorter; br;.Icts lanceolate, 5 to 10 mm. long; fruiting calyx barely 3 
lim. long; corolla d,*p blue, about 4 rum. long, shorter than the bracts; nutlets 
as in V. bracteosa. 

'l'ypc in the r. S. National Herbarium. no. 562249, collected at· Farmington, 
August 8, ]904, by E, O. Wooton (no. 2831). 

This lllay possibly be n hybrid hetween r. bracteoRU and some erect species, 
but this seems illllll·obnble. since no ~l)ecies is found ill that general region that 
would be likely to bybridize with \'. bractc()sa to produce such a plant as this . 

MENTHACEAE. 

Agastache cana (Hook.) Wooton & Standley. 
C(:droncllu canu Hoole Curtis's Hot. l\I:lg. Ill. Wl8. ]851. 
Cedronella cona l(tnccolata A. Gl'lIY. Syn. Fl. 21: 462. 1878, in part. 
Brittona8trum. lancculatum Heller, .Muhlpnbergin 1: 4. ]900. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINF.D: Headwater)'; of thf" Pecos, Augu~t, 1005, Bartlett; 

hills ncar Santa nita, OC'tobC'r 0, lfH)4 . . t1clralfe; Hillsboro. alt. 1,650 meters, 
1004, Metcalfe 1015; Organ Monntains. August. 1881, l'ascy; Dona Aua Moun
tains, October 28,1906, Wooton & Sland.lcll; Organ !40untalns, aIt. 1,660 meters, 
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1897, Wool"" 437; San AU"IIi'e Ranch, alt. 1,740 ~ Angust 16, 1895 
Woot ... ; S<Jledad Canyon, September 24. 1005, Woot.... . 

This Is without doubt tbe plant which Hooker described and figured as 
Cedrunella cana. The local1ty cUed in Wright's field Dotes indicates that the 
type was collected in the low mountains. probably tbe Huecos, about 30 mlle!ll 
east of E1 Paso. possibly near tbe Hueco Tanks, which were then a watering 
place on the route leading across the plains from El Paso, the one probably tol
lowoo by Wright's party. The Organ Mountnlns. where we first found this 
plaot, are the next chain to the northwest, aod only a little farther away than 
El Paso. The plant collected by G. R. Vasey and referred to by Doctor Gray 10 
his deSCription ot CedroneZZa cana lanceolata is C. CClna from the Organ Moun
tains, In all probabillty. This Is the only Agastache In the Nattonal Herbarium 
collected by Vasey, and tbls berbarium sbould contntn specimens of all bls 

• 
collections. We have not Been the Wright specimen reterred to by Gray In bis 
description of lanceolata, Which was probably his no. 1533, collected at Santa 
Rlta. The Rusby plant from Mangas SprIngs that deserves the name of 
lnnceolata Is Oedronella rupe&tri3, an exceHent species wbieb bas been rolJected 
several tlmes since in the Immediate region. The Burro Mountain plant col· 
lected by Bigelow Is also that species. 

Agastache greenei (Briq.) Wooton & Standley. 
Brittonastrum greenef Bl'lq. Ann. Cons. Jard. Genhe 6: 157. 1002. 
We do not agree with Doctor Rydberg In considering this a synonym of A. 

palUdi/lora (Heller) Rydb. A rather extended aeries of the Arizona plant 
from various localities and also from western New Mexico In the Mogollon 
Mountnins, shows that it has a green calyx and pale whitish flowers, whl1e A. 
greene' bas the calyx teeth and upper part ot the tube decidedly pink or pur
pllsh tinged and the corolla. also brighter colored. Besides these more con
spicuous calyx dIfferences, the corollas In A. greenei are noticeably longer, 
more arched, and wider at the throat. These dUfereuC'es in color and size of 
corolla and calyx and noticeable ones In the calyx teeth seem to be the most 
important diagnostic characters in a group of closely related but dIstinct 
species wbich have uutll recently been considered as belonging to two or three 
very variable ones. 

Agastache mearnsii Wooton 11 Standley, &p. nov. 
Herbaceou8, branched perennial, about 10 cm. high, with several erect stems 

from the base, finely puberulent throughout; stems distinctly Quadrangular, 
sulcate above, below almost terete; petioles mostly 10 to 12 mm. long; blades 
25 to 50 mm. long, about two-thirds as broad, triangular to ha8tate, sometlmes 
O\·8.te. mostly truncate at the baBe, acute to abruptly short-acuminate, coarsely 
crenate-dentate, finely and closely puberulent beneRth and pale; fiowel'8 numer
OU8~ In crowded, terminal, splke-Jlke clusters 10 em. long and 3 to 4 cwo wide 
when in tull flower; peduncles and pedtcels 2 or 3 mm. long, the llnenr-subulate 
bracts about 5 mm. long; calyx tubular, reddish purple, 10 to 12 mm. long, the 
tr1angular-subulate, almost equal teeth !nUl" 2 mm. long, erect; corolla about 
20 mm. long, reddish purple, somewhat arched, puberlllent outsIde, the upper 
Up retu8e, the lower a-lobed; stamens 4, the longer pair exceeding the corolla; 
nutlets brown, scabrous at the apex. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbflrlum, no. 238421, oollected In a canyon on 
the east side ot the San Lula Mountains in extreme southwestern New MexIco, 
nearly on the Mexican boundary Une, September 11, 1893, by Dr. E. A. Mearns 
(no. 2251). 

60041'_13 5 
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ADDITIONA.I. SPECIMENS EXAMINED; Animas Valley. 1893. Mearns 2502; Burro 

Mountains, nlt. 2190 meters, 1008. Goldman 1517; Pinos Altos Mountuins, Sep
tember 10, 1880. Greene. 

This Is one of the RJleclcs of southern New Mexico and northern Mexico 
which lIns been pa ssing as Ccdronclla 1nc,z(cana, a much huger plant with 
larger flowers from 80me hundreds of m,lIcs farther Bouth. It is nearest to 
Brittonastrum barberi and 8. tonocaiy:c Robinson, both of which have Inrger 
corollas. tbe former a IOllge r calyx and the latter' a shorter one, an.1 hnth umch 
broader and relatively shorter calyx teeth. The species is named for Dr. E. A. 
Mearns, wbose extenslye collections along the :Uexican boundary hun' added 
rtwords of many little known species to the fiora of New Mexico. 

Agastache micrantha (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Cedronclla micrantlla A. Gray, Proe. Amer. Acad. 8: 360. 1872. 

Agastache verticillata. Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
PerenninJ herb, -10 to 80 cm. high, brancbed, puberulent throughout, green, the 

younger stems snkate-qundrangulnr, slightly scubrous; leaves o\'ote-Iunceolate, 
the blades 2 to 4 (,'1ll. long, on petioles 10 to 15 mIU. long, mther thin, slightly 
pliler bcue."lth . the marf:lns distantly and CQilr~ly creD~tc-deDt:lte, brot\dly 
cnneate or truncate at the base. the apex acute and somewhat attenuate In the 
upper le:wes; flowers small fol' the f:t'llUS. in nn Interrupted, verticillate spike 
10 to 12 em. lonJ!. the vel·ticels crowded, the internodes slIJ!:btly longer than the 
trnltlnJ; calyccR; prol1neJes nnd pedi~ls very short, 1 to 2 mm., the linear 
brll('ts hut IIttll' lon:;:er; calyx tubular. 5 to 6 mill. long. the subulate lobes about 
one-tourth as long. unequn I, two of them shorter thnn the others. the tube green 
below, the lob~ pllI'llle; corolln slender, 10 to 12 mm. lonl!'. pale. slightly. if at 
nl1. cunoo; nutlets smooth. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 561455, collected in the Organ 
Molmtnlns. altitude about 2.250 meters. September 23, 1006. by E. O. Wooton 
and Pllul C. Sttlndley. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED: Organ 1\Iountalns. August, 1881, Va6cy; 
Organ MountalnA., August 10. 1895, Wooton; Filmore Canyon. October 23, 1004. 
Wooton; W(>St li'ork ot the Glln, altitude 2.250 mete~, 1003. Metcalfe 348 ; West 
Fork ot the Gila , August 6, 1000, Wooton; Old Tiptop. Organ Mountains, Octo
ber 18. 1903. Yetcalfe. 

This flpecles Is ncurP8t A. wriUhtii. but is easily separated. The flowers nre 
nbout twice 8S Inf1/:e, the calyx lobes Rre purple Instend of whitt>. nnd the leaves 
ore larger nnd have fewer teeth. The dried cnlyces of the differ ent s}Jeeles ot 
the genus have different odors when pulverized. ThIs species gives a pro

. nouned odor of cnmphor. 

Agastache wrightU (Greenman) 'Wooton & Stnndley. 
CcdroneUa wriglttii Greenman. Proc. Amer. Acad. 41: 244. 1005. 
Brittotw.&trum 'Wrightii Robinson, Proc. Amer. Acad. 43: 26. 1907. 

Hedeoma pulcherrlm&. Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial berb, much brancbed, from a woody root. the stems slender. dlt· 

fusely ascending. ftnely nnd sparingly puberulent throughout. about 30 cm. high; 
leaves optloslte, elllpttc-obiong. 2 em. long or less, the largest 7 mm. wide, taper
Ing below into n sbort petiole, rather thIn. green. obtuse, entire; Oowers large 
tor the geous. in 1 to 5-0owered cymose clusters In the nxils of the leaves, the 
upper internodes tmd leu yes somewhat reduced; floral bracts lInear·lanceolate, 
bnrdly longer thon the short (1 to 2 mm. long) pedicels; calyx 6 to 7 mm. long, 
lo-ribbed. ~lIghtly constrictoo above the middle. sparingly hispldulouB, the three 
upper lobes triangular-Ianceolate, about 1 rom, long, the two lower ones subu-

• 
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late, about twice .s long. slightly curved upward, all of them apo.rlngly bearded 
In the throat; coTolln bluish purple, 12 to 14 mm. long, narrowly funneltorm, 
gaping. finely llubescent outside, the uPller Up erect.. retuse. tbe lower Up 3-lobed. 
the central lobe largest; stamens 2, sorpassing the upper coroUa lobe; nutlets 
oval, durk browo, smooth, acute. 
TrI~ In the U. S. N::tUonnl Herbarium, no. 330465, collected tn the White 

Mountains. Lincoln County. aJtitude about 1,950 meters, July 30. 1897, by E. O. 
Wooton (no. 241). 

ADDITIONAl. SP'WllfFNB EXAMINED: Cloudcroft, June 30. 1890, Wooton,' Tulo.
rosn Creek, August 19. 1899, August 6, 1901, Wooton; Toboggan, July 31, 1899, 
Wooton; Dark Canyon, 1907, Wooton & Standley 3480; Mesca.lero Reservation, 
July 21. 1905, Wooton. 

The plant is most nearly related to H. Jucltnda Greene, fl'om Durango, Mexico, 
aod was distributed under that name, having been determined trom the descri()
tlon alone. Ours, however, is a stouter plant, with flowers about halt again 88 
large, and very different calyx. The species seems to be on the dividing line 
between the two princlplIl groups of our species: its upper calyx lobes are not 

· foliaceous-expanded as in one group, nor narrowly subulntc ns tn tbe other, but 
are triangular-l:tneeolute. aud they are bispid-clliate like those ot the second 
group. In habit nnd general appearance our plant resembles H. jucunda, but 
it Is a little more Jeafy and h:1S lurger nnd fewer flowers. 

Salvia earle! Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Tall, slender, berbnceous [X"rennial. 30 to 100 em. high, branched above. the 

stems erect. sometimes 3 or 4 from a single root. finely puberulent throughout; 
lea'fes linear to narrowly oblong-Ianceolnte. 4 to 8 cm. long (mostly about 5 
cm.) fn(!ludtng the petiole. acute, cuneate and decurrent Ht the base tnto a 
petiole about 1 em. long, entire or undulate wltb occasIonally a few obscure 
teeth, glubl':lte but finely glandular abm'e; flowers In terminal, lnterrupted, 
glomerate cll1st~rs. abont 12 flowers In each "erUcel; calyx 6 to 8 mm. long, 
campanulate-tubulnr, obscurely 8 to 10-ribbed, becoming som~whnt urceolate in 
fruit, densely wbite or blue tomentose with very fine short hatrs. the 11mb 
short-trnncnte, obscurely 2-llpped. the upper Up entire. the lower with 2 minute 
teeth; corolla bright blue to almost "io]et. about twice us long tiS the calyx, the 
upper lip notched, erect, tomentose on the back, the lower HII 3·lobed. the middle 
lobe much the htrgest; style densely bearded with bluish hulrs; nutlets smooth, 
brown. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 382519, collected 3t) miles west 
ot Ro~wen, In August, 1000, by F. S. and Esther S. }<;"ule (no_ 375). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS I;XAMINF.o: Nr;w MEXlco--Twenty milE'S west ot Rop.
well. July 28. 1005, Wooton; South Rerendo Rh-er near Roswell, June. 1899. 
Ttmtley; Sixteen Spring Canyon, August 23. 1901, Wooton. TEXAS Toyah 
Creek, 1002. Tracy If Earlc 138; southwestern Texas. 1880, Palmer 1066: Frio 
Water Hole. F..dwardR County. 1895. R. T. BUl 36; Tom Green County, 1880, 
7'weedll 255; Baird, 1882, Letterman 72; Ballinger, 1s..~. Nealley 3918. 

The plant has long been contused with S. fartn(J8a Benth., which it resembles 
very closely as to its flowers, although these are smaller, but the IP.8.\'es are ot 
nn entirely different character, much more Uke those of S. pitcTt.ert Torr. The 
distribution area 18 tarther west thaD that of the one and tarther south than 
that of the other, In a cUmate much more arid thall either ot the others 
endures. 

Salvia pingulfolla (Fernald) Wooton & Standley. 
Salvia ballotae/forG pinquifolia Fernald, Proc. Amer. Acnd. 3~: :i23. 1000. 
The type was collected by Wrtght in 1851 or 1852 (no. 1524), probably in 

New Mexico somewhere near the Copper mines of Santa Rita . 

• 

• 
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This Is dlstlngulshed from 8. baUot.ae/forG by the very large, scarcely rugoee, 
L.rond leaves, pale beneath because of the presence of abundant whitish pubes 
cence, and by the denser and more ample Inflorescence. The species has been 
collected at varIous Urnes in southern New Mexico and southeastern Arizona. 

Salvia vinacea Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
A low, snn'rutescent plant, about 30 cm. hlgb ; stems slender, sparIngly tomen

tulose abm'e; lea" cs broadly ovate, about 30 rom. long and 2..'1 lUlU. wide, rather 
(lbtuse. coarsely crenate • . mostly truncate at the base or slighUy decurrent, 
s:labrol1s above aod almost so beneath but slightly pubcrl1lent, of about the 
snme color on both surfaces; petioles slender. halt as long 813 the blades or 
more; flowers In sllort, congested spikes, nuolerous; calyx amplinte III age, its 
lobes very broad and obtuse, the whole calyx 12 or 13 mm. long, of n deep wIne 
color, greenish at the base, 011 a short, deOcxed pedIcel; corolla «lark blue, 20 
to 22 mID. long, its tube much exceeding the calyx. the upper Up oblanceolate. 

Type In the U. S. National Bel'barium, no. 400430, collect.ed In the Florida 
Mountains at an altitude of about 1,950 meters, September 8, 1908. by E. A. 
Goldman (DO. 15(11). 

ADDIT10NAL BrEen-lENS EXAMINED: Florida Mountains, September 7, 1003. 
M. E. Jones; MnrUns Spring, Florida. :Mountains, 1S95, Mulford, 1067. 

Nenrest S. pilluuifo1ia, hut differing In ita ruucb lnrger corolla ,vlth a nar
rower upper lip. wine colored calyx, nnd more congested ino.orCf3cence, and 1n 
not having its leaves conSl.llcuously whitened beneath. 

Tetraclea angustifolia Wooton & Standley. ep. nov. 
Herbaceous perennial with sCl'cral brancblog. obscurely 4·nngled, ofreendlng 

or sprending stems 40 to 50 em. high from n woody root. the whole plant 
scnbrous with short, stout. recuned. whitlsb balrs, th~ most abundant on the 
6tems; ]en\'es norrowly oblong, tapering Into it short petiole, serrate-dentate with 
a few coarse teeth 00 each side, nCllte, the balrs mostly on the petlole~ veins, 
and margins of the lenves; flowers In few·fiowered. axll1ary clusters wIth 
narrowly linear bmcts; calyx campanulnte. the lobes narrowly Innceolate, 
ucumtnate in flower, accrescent and persistent In fruit; corolla and stamens 
us In T. coultcri but smaller and the tube narrower; nutlets sllgbUy more . 
reticulate and of the snme size. 

Type to the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 330627. collected OD the plalos 
KOuth of the White Sands, August 23, 1897. by E. O. Wooton (DO. 403). We 
bll\"e one other specimen collected. from the same localIty, August 26, 1899, by 
E. O. WootOD. 

This plant is more slender. taller. less pubescent and with shorter balrs. and 
has narrower calyx lobes. smaller ('oro11a. and more I'eticulnte nutlets than the 
only other species of the genus, T. coulterl. The leaves, too, are narrower Rnd 
toothed, 

SOT.Al'fACEAE. 

Androcera novomexicana. (Bartlett) Wooton & Standley. 
Solanum. hctcrodo:cum no-vomc-.cioonutn Bartlett. Prce. Amer. Acod. ,4: 628. 

JOO9. 
Type collected by Fendler In New )Iexlco. doubtless near Santa Fe, In 1847 

(no. 673). Although Solanum heterodox,un .. hfl3 bCt'!u re[lortl~l from New 
Mexico at various thnes, it is to this species that all such specimens belong. 
The plant. while seldom abundant in anyone locality, has a rather wide range 
In New Mexico, having been collected In the reglon·llbout Santa Fe and as tar 
south 8S Santa Rita. 

• 
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• SCB.OPHO I.ARIACEAE . 

Castilleja eremophila Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Perennial :from a slender root, the stout. solitary stems 10 to 15 cm. high, 

c1nereous-pnberulent j a few of the lowest len\'es IInear-oblanceointe, tbe otbers 
pinnatifid. each with 1 or 2 paIrs of oblong-linear, divergent or ascendlug'. 
obtuse lobes. AU duH green, thin. ciuereous-puberuJent, sessile, not conspicuously 
veined; flowers ruther few, crowded; bracts narrow, acute, usually wlth severnl 
linear l:1terallobes, glnndulnr-pubernleut or slightly vIllous; calyx 16 to 20 mill. 
100&'. about equnlly cleft before nnll behind, the Interal dh'lsloDS each cleft at 
the summit Into 2 obJong-lnnceolnte. acute segments, glandular nnd villous, 
scarlet at the tips; corolla about 25 rom. long, the short tube about 10 Ulm. 
and the galea 15 mOl. long, the tube glabrous, greenish. the galea. puberulent, 
yellowish green faced with scarlet, the lower lip of 2 glabrous, green, oblong
lanceolnte, acute teeth about 1 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 687232, collected on arid, sandy 
mesas about the north end ot the Carrizo Mountains, July 31, 1911, by Paul C. 
Standley (no. 7464). Additional material Is mounted on sheet 686431. 

The plant Is somewhat Hke O. chro1nOsa A. Nels., but Is much lower and 
has always solitary stems; the pubescence Js very different besides. It grows 
In the most arid situations in the Upper Sonoran Zone. No other Castilleja 
was found growing at 80 low an alUtude, O. integra baving a bo.bltat most 
nearly approaching that of this species. 

Das;vstoma wrightil (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Gerardi. ","gMi' A. Gray. U. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot 118. lSW. 

Ximulus parvuluB Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Rlender nnnual with almost OlitorOl, prostrate or ascending brtlnches not 

more than 4 or 5 cm. long, often rooting a t the nodes; stems mostly glabrous; 
leaYes tbln. 4 to 8 moo. long and fuUy 118 wide or wider, broadly rounded-o\,(lt~ 
obtuse, subcordate at the base, sbort-vlUous willi wWte hairs, entire or ob· 
scurely (lentlculate, on slender petioles balf a8 long as the blndes or longer; 
pedtcels axillary, very slender, exceeding tbe len,·es. glabrous or spnrtogly 
vlllous j calyx turbinate or narrowly campanulate. sharply angled. IS mm. long 
In fruit. In flower not lUuch shorter, purpllsb, oblique at the mouth. sparLngly 
vlllous wIth course, white hairs; curollo. bright yeJlow, 8 or 9 mlli, long, the 
slender tube more than twice ns long 8B the calyx; capsules 2 mm. long, nar
rowly oblong, abruptly acut~ 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarlum, no. 660448, colle<.'ted In Rocky Canyon. 
Grant County, August 9. 1911, by J. M. Holzinger. 

A most distinct species, ,'ery unUke any at our other southwestern ones and 
apparently very different from any ot those from farther west or soutb. 

Pentstemon cardinalis Wooton & Standley, gp. nov. 
Perennial, forming dense clumps 40 cm. In diameter or more; stems rather 

,lender. erect. simple, glnhrou8, green; basal leaves e1l1ptic-spatulate, obtuse, 
10ng-peUolate; coullne leaves variouly the lower oblong-lanceolate, obtuHe. 13 em. 
lo~ or less, narrowed at the base, the Uppel' ones oblong to triangular-ovate, 
acutisb or acuminate. sessile by a truDeate or clasping base, thtn, glabrous; 
bractB trtangular-subulate, very small; Inflorescence thyrstform, secund, loosely 
many-ftowered, glabrous; pedicels Blender, erect, conspicuous; sepals 4 mm. 
long, lance-ovate, acnte, scarious-margined; coroUa 22 to 28 mm. long, cardinal 
red, constderably dUated in the throat, contracted at the mouth, the upper 
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lobes erect. the lower defiexed. nearly orbicular, 2 or 2.5 mm. long, strongly 
bearded in the throat with yellow hairs; anthers echinate tt Jong the comml88ure. 

'l'ype in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 5G3D16, collected on White Moun· 
taln Peak just above the torks of Ruidoso Creek, July 6, 1895, by E. O. 'Wooton. 
Altitude about 2,400 meters. 

This Is somewhat, but not Yery closely. relnted to the group of P. puniceu., 
nm1 P. 1crightii. The plants are DOt at all glau(.'ous. howc¥er, and the form of 
the corolla 18 altogether different. especlnlly in the contracted mouth. 

Pentstemon crassulus Wooton & Standley, sp. not" . 
Perennin 1 from slender, lleshy 1'001 s und n stout ~3 udex; ~tem8 stout. 45 em. 

high or less, simple, crect, glabrous. purplish nho\'e; iJ!lSfli lCD\"es nnnowly 
oblonceolate, short-petiolate, acute or Obtll se, 10 cm. long or less; cautine leave~ 
aU sesSile, narrowly oblong to trtangular-lauc('olnte. acute or abruptly ncumi
nate. glabrous, thick nnd rutllcl' fleshy; inflorescenre secund. loosely lew
flowered. glabrous; pedieels slender. erect ; sepals 3 ruOl. long, broadly ovate, 
obtuse or abruptly short-ncuminnte, scnrlous-marglned; corolla aoout 25 mm. 
long, red, much dilated in tbe tluont nlHI Allnriligly bl":1rded, contracted nt the 
mouth, the upper Jobes erect. the lower defiexed, np .. nrly orbiculnr. short, about 
2 mm. long. 

Type in the U. S. National HerbArium, no. 5G3032, ('oUeeted In the LIncoln 
National Forest In 1003 by Fred G, Plummer. 

Similar In general appearance to P. canUnalis, but the calyx lobes are shorter 
nnd brooder and obtuse, nn<l t.he lea \'es thick and fiesby and of dUfcrent outHue. 

Pentstemon neom~icanus Wooton & Standley, sp, nov. 
PE"renhial from n slender. creeptng rootstock; stems stout. erect. f'lmple, 

rIO to 70 em. high, glabrous; basal lea\'es lInenr·obhmceolnte. D('ute. petiolntr.. 
8 em. long or less; cauIine ImH'eR oblong to linear, ncutiF;h or ObtllRe. 6 to 10 
em. long, thick and fleshy, glabrous, rather numerons, sc;ncely reduced above: 
len\'es of the InOorescence reduced. the 10we!'t sometimes lon~(>r than the 
flowers ;.lnflorescence much elongated, thyrsifoTm. secund, mnny-fiowered, gla
brous; pedicels stont. short ; calyx lobes ohm'ate to oblong. 4 to ti mm. long, 
truncnte or obtuse, abruptly short·mncl'Onflte, eroRe-rlenticulate at the :llle.'t, 
scllrlous-marglned; corolla 22 to 2G mm. long, deep bright blue, with a dllnted 
throat and spreading limb, the lobes rounded. strongly hairy in the throat; 
cups uleR m'old-conlc, 5 or fl mm. high. 

Type in the U. S. National H erbarium, no. 501371. coll(l('ted In pine WOMS 
near Gilmores Ranch on Eagle Creek In the White MountaIns, nltitude 2,220 
meters. August 15. ]907, by E. O. Wooton and Paul C. Standley (no, 3507), 

ADDITIONAL BPECIMF.NS EXAMINED: Capitan Mountains, 1900. Earle 200; 
JameR Cnuron. August 5, 1899, Wooton; Cloudcroft, nIt. 2.550 meters. 1009, 
Fhl/.('T 23; Capttan Mountains. 1003. Plummer; Wbile )IountnIus, alt. 1.890 
metel's. 1897, Wooton 238; White Mountain Peak, August I, 1001. Wooton: 
Gilmores Ranch. JuJy 27, 1901, lVooton; Wtngflelds Ranch, July, 1895, Wo oton. 3• 

Mescalero Reservntion, July 21. 1005. Wooton; RuIdoso Creek, nlt. 1,080 meters, 
July 3, 1895. Wooton; Clouucroft. June 30. 1899. WootOIl. 

A \'er.v common ond handsome plant tn t lle hlglle r parts of the Sacramento, 
Wblte. and Capitan Mountains. It is most neurly reIn ted to P . unilateraUs 
Rydb .• bnt blls very ditrerent calyx lobes nnd a hniry inst(>od of glnbrous throa~. 
Thnt species Is found in New Mexico only in the higher mountains near the 
Colorndl) border, 

PentstemoD oUganthuB Wooton &: Standley. sp. nov. 
Stems slender, erect. simple. 20 to 30 cro. higb, glabrous below. glandular 

above; bnsal leayes oblong or oval. petiolate. obtuse, 2 cm. long or less; cllullne 
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leaves few and remote. laDceolate to narrowly oblong, acute, erect, thick, 
glabrous beneath, minutely puberulent above; Inflorescence loosely few-Oowet'oo, 
Its branches glllndulur nnd slightly villous; pedicels mostly slender. sometimes 
1 em. long; calyx 4 mm. high. the lobes elliptic-oblong, acute, glandular'\' lIIousj 
coroHa 2v to 25 rum. long, the tube Slightly widened Ilpward, tbe sprending 
lobes oblong, obtuse. bearded in the throat: sterile stnmen strongly bearded 
with yellow bairs; capsules conic·o\'old, 6 or 7 mm. high, acute. 

Type in the U. S. National HerbarluDl, no, 259001, collected In tbe moun· 
tains v,'est of Grants Station, August 1, 1892, by E. O. 'Vooton. 

This belongs to tbe group of P. confertus and P. proccrus, but dlft'ers' decidedly 
from Uwse specIes in its larger flowers nnd loose, few-flowered Inflorescence. 

Pentstemon spinulosus Wooton & 8tandley. sp. noy. 
Stems slender, ascending, 20 to 35 em. high, purplish, minutely pubernlent: 

Jea\'es ]inear-obJaneeolate to line.1r-Innccolute. numcrous. obtuse or acute. 
sl1gbtJy reduced upward, glnbrous, narrowed nt the base or ses.slle, 5 em. long 
or less: braet8 Jinenr-lanceolate. 1 to 2 em. long; Intlorescence few-flowered; 
pedieels short. stout; sepals 7 mID. high. the lobes ItlDccolate, rather abruptly 
acnmlnate, not scnrions. glabrolls, tbe Ups spreadIng; corolla 3 em. long, di
lated In the thront, not benrdcd, the sprendtng 11mb 2 em. wIne: S[<lUlenS 

Included; nnthers saglttate, dehlscent for ha1f tbelr length, finely spinulose 
nlong the sutures. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 156865, collected In the Magdftleml 
Mountains In June, 1881, by G. R. Vasey. 

This Is more closely related to P. bridgesii than to any of the southwestern 
species. but may be separated by the glabrous Instead of glandular iuOo
l'escence and the much dllated corolla tube. 'Whether the -corollas are red as 
tn that species can Dot be told from the faded dried specimens. 

• Scrophula.ria Juvis Wooton & Standley, SPA nov. 
Tall perennial, 1 meter high or more; stems slender. bright green, glabrous, 

erect, simple or with n few weak, spreading brnncbes; petioles long. slender, 
usually balt as long 88 the blades. these ovnte or brondly Innceolnte, 4 to 7 em. 
long, ncut~, neither attenuate nor acuminate, hrlght green, thin, ~Iabrous, 

scarcely if nt all paler beneath, few, trUDcate or rounded Dnd nsnally somewhat 
decurrent at tbe llase, coarsely laclnlat~entAte, the teeth trtangular, acute or 
nttenullte; tnflorescence rather spnrse and sbort, consisting of 5 or fewer pairs 
of tew-Oowerej corymbs on spreading penduncles : pcd1cels stont. ascending, 
1 to 2 em. long, glnbrouB or nearly 80; tlowers not seen; calyx lobes triangular
lanceolnte, \'ery acute, 3 to 4 mm. hlgb; capsules narrOWly ovoid, attenuate, 
about 8 mm. high. terminated by the persistent flllform style 4 mm. long. 

Type In tbe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 561409, collected on a moist, shoded 
slope bl~h ulJ on Organ Peak above Filmore Canyon. altitude about 2.400 metel"Bt 
September 23, 1900, by E. O. wooton and Paul C. Standley. 

AnDtTIONAL SPECUfENS EXAMINED: Old Tiptop, Organ Mountains, October 18, 
1003, Aletcalfe. 

On tlccount of its slender habit, green stems, and pale leaves. and of Its long 
petioles, thts plant appears \'ery different from the other western species. It 
Is also distinguIsbed from our others by Us brood, short lea yes and very acute 
ealyx lobes. as well as by its almost eomplete lack of tndument. 

8crophularla pazvi1lora Wooton & Standley. sp. nov . 
• 

Perennial, about a meter bJgb; stems rather slender, dull green or purpllsh, 
finely and densely puberulent tbronghout, simple or sparingly branched; petioles 
short, less than one-third as long as the blades, these mostly triangular·lance-
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alate, 5 to 10 em. long, truncate to cuneate at the base nnd unequal, often de
current, attenmlte, coarsely lacinlnte-dentat.e, the teetb mostly triangular and not 
very acute, dull green, conspicuously veined, puberulent on both surfaces; In· 
florescence short. ot about 6 pairs ot corymbs or fewer, these on stout, spreading 
peduncles. finely glundular-pnberuJent; pedlcels slender, 15 mm. long or less; 
calyx lobes sbort, triangular-oyute, Hcute or acutish; corolla 6 mm. long, dull 
purplish; mature capsu les not seen. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 495413, collected In the Mogollon 
Mountains on the West Fork of tbe Rio Gila, Socorro County. altitude about 
2,250 meters, August 2, 1003, by O. B. Metcalfe (no. 345). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Graham, July 21, 19()), Wooton. 
Related to S. cali/01'nica Chum. & Schlecht., but with sparser InOorescence, 

smaller flowers. tbicker and more strongly "eined lea \'es not cordtl te at the 
bllse. and dU'terent pubescence, W e have seen two spec imens of S. lJQl' vi/lora 
from Arizona, tbe one collected. by G. C. Nealley 10 1891 (no. 90), no locality 
gIven, and tbe otber from the canyon of the Blue RIver near Coopers Ranch, 
Gra ham County, collected by Walter Hough. July 5. 1905. 

Veronica micromera Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Slender, stolonlterous pereuninl; !'Items slender, 10 to 20 em. long. ascending, 

• 
freely rooting fit the lower Dodes, succulent, glabrous; lea'fes small, 1 to 2 em. 
long. oval or ObO\'Rte, the upper scarcely reduced, mostly shorter tban the Inter
nodes, obtuse, th in, entire or obscurely and remotely sen ulnte, all the upper 
seSSile, some of the lower rontracted into petioles 1 mm. long, or all sessile: 
racemes axillary. slender, 3 to 7 em. long, glabrous ; pedlceis ,'cry Folender. 
Ascending, or divergent and curved upward at the tip, subtended by "ery sDlall, 
linear brncts; sepAls 3 mm. long, narrowly lanceola te or e lliptic·laneeolate. 
glabrous, "ery Il cute. III fruit e'fidently exceed1np: tbe capsule; corolla nearly 
white, bluish, sra rcely exceeding .the sepnls; capsules smull, 3 rum. long, glab
rous, brondly 0\'11 1. nO:1rly orbicular, scarcely as brond tiS long, rounded at the 
apex but not broadly so, 

Type In the U. S. Nutional Herbnrium. no. 686250, collected nlongdltcbesnbout 
Shiprock, on the Nnyujo Rescr\"atloll, July 2il, 1911. by Puul C. Stnudl<,y (no. 
7288), Altitude 1,425 meters. 

The plnnt Is similar to V. a,mericana, but i8 mucb srnnJier and more slender tn 
all its parts. The Iell\'es nre alwost all sesslle lustend of petiolate, nnd the 
sepllls UfC longer and narrower. • 

BIGNONIACEAE. 

Stenolobium inclsum Rose & Stnndle-y, sp. nov. 
A low sbJ'ub 1 DIeter high or less, tbe stems simple 01' 'fery 8pnringly branched; 

IeRyes 17 cm. long or Jess, with 5 to 11 leaflets. usunlly with 9 ; IenOets lInear
l:u;tceolate, mostly about 6 cm, long and a little Jess than 1 cm. wIde, acuminate, 
attenuute to the base. the uppermost sessile. the lower conspicuously petiolula te, 
all sharllIy inclsed·serrnte with deep. snllent t eetb. glabrous. or sometimes 
sparIngly puberulellt benenth; flowers abont 4 cm, long. on peduncles about 
5 mm. long, in simple racemes, each peduncle 8ubtended by a lineal' bract; calyx 
with 5 acute. cus"ldnte teetb: fruit 12 to 15 em, long, 8wooth, or with numerous 
light colored leutlcels. 

Type III the U. S. National Herbarium, no 46776, collected on hills near 
Chihuahua, Mexico, November 15, 1886, by C. G. Pringle (no. 960) , Also col
lected in the same 10clll1ty by the same collector! October 2, 1885 (no. 360). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED : Santa Eulalia Mountains, Chthuahua, 1885. 
Wilkinson; near Concepcion del Oro, Zacatecas. 1902, Palmer 389; Durango, 
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1896, Palmer 181. 007; Saltillo, 1898, Palmer 193; near San Juan capistrano, 
Zacateca., 1897, Ro.e 2495. 

The plant occurs 88 tur north ns western Texas and southern ArIzona. In 
New Mexico it Is known only from the Dona Ana Mountains, where it was col· 
lected October 28, 1896. by Wooton & Standley. 

ThIs has a lways passed as S. Ida-ns (Tecoma stans L.), but Is distinguished 
by its 10w stature, narrow lenfiets with sharp and salient teeth, and the narrower 
and longer bractlets. The leaflets, too, nre usually more numerous thaD jo 
8. stan.s. Tbe latter Is n shrub often 3 meters high or more, or even a low tree 
with w('lI-detioed trunk. The proposed species is never morc than a very 8IIIaJ1 
shrub, often not more than 60 em. high. It grows tn the driest places in the 
southwestern mountDins. on exposed slopes among rocks. 

RUBIAOEAE. 

Houstonia rigidiuscula (A. Gray) "~ooton & Standley. 
Hou8tonia angut! t1foUa rigidiwlCflla A. Gray, Syu. FI. I': 27. 188t. 
Rendl1y. di stinguished from H. angustifolia by the lower. stouter, Jess erect 

stems. the tbick. rigid leaves, and the few, more closely glomerate flowers. A 
common plant of "'estern Texas and eastern New Mexico, growing on the plains 
nnd low bills of the Upper SODoran Zone. 

CAPRIFOUACEAE . 

Sambucus vestita Wooton & Stan41ey, sp. no\', 
Sbrub 3 meters h igb or less, wtlb numerous stout stems trom a stngle root; 

young branches minutely and densely veh'ety·pubescent; leaflets lanceolate or 
narrowly so, 8 to ]5 em. long, long-attenuate, very unequal at the baBe Bnd UBU· 
ally rounded. puberulent beneath, puberu1ent above along the veins, thin, rather 
pille green, conrsely serrate, tbe teetb not ineurved, acute, or acutish; petioles 
nnd petlolules densely a nd finely pubescent: cyme broad (10 to 20 em.), fiat· 
t opped. with nnmerous open, slender, pnlJescent branches; flowers small, 3 to 
4 mm. lu d hlmetcr; fru lt nbundant, 5 mm. in d iameter, blaek, glaucous.. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 500944. col1ected by Paul C. StaDd~ 
ley In Ice Canyon abo'·e Van Pattens Camp in tbe Organ Mountains. June 
11, 1906 .• 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: West Fork ot the Gila. alt. 2,2!50 meters, 
1003, Metcalfe 344; 4 miles west of Kingston, 1909, Goldman 1822; Eagle Peak, 
August 2. 1900, Wooton,' San Mateo Peak, nit. 3,000 meters, 1909, Goldman 1140; 
Black Range, nit. 2,550 meters, 1004. Metcalfe 1184; Organ Mountains, 100s. 
Bailey 1469, "Iny ]5, 1R02. Wooton. 

Tbe plant is common in the canyons of the southwestern mountains. It is 
related to S. llcomexicano. but has sroa1ler flowerEt and pubescent instead at 
glabrous brunches. In habit the two are dissimilar, for S. ncomeztcana bas 
usually a well-de\'"eloped trunk with branehes, wbile S. vestita conststs ot a 
Clump of mostly sImple sboots. 

CICRORIACEAJ;, 

Cupla cbamaephylla Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial trom a tblck, fleshy root: stems glllbrous, gJaueou8, 30 em. bJgh. 

erect or ascending, very slender, the branches ascending, nearly naked, bearing 
only a tew small, linear, bract-Uke leaves; basal Jeaves oblaneeolate, entire, 
acute, 9 em. long or less, glabrous, gluucou9 especially beneath, thick Bnd succu .. 
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lent, all lyIng flat upon the ground, sessile, or on short, broadly winged petioles: 
heads :few; Involucre 8 mm. high, glabrous, the bracts linear-lanceolate, pale 
yellowish green, the few outermost mucb reduced; corollas deep yeJlow; aehenes 
dark brown, ~lnbrous. scareely discoid at the ~umwtt. with copious pappus of 
bright white bristles 4 mID. long. 

Tylle In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 686386. collected at the north enJ 
ot the Cnrrizo Mountains. July 30. 1911, by Paul C. Standley (no. 7419). The 
plnnts were common In 1he wet ground about u ~mnll hl1lsltle Sl)rill~ flowing 
out trom among juniper !'I.ud pinyon trees. 'Vpper Sonornn Zone. 

The proposed species Is n very distluct oue by Its enUre, glaucous lea,.es 
which are reflexed upon t:he ground Instead of erect as In most of our species. 

. The hends are CODlllflwtin>ly FUlali nnd the bracts nre n clenr, pa le y(~llowlsh 

green rather thun black or brownish us we find them in most species. The 
aspect at the plant Is strikingly like that of two of the species of Cynthia. 

Crepis mogollonica Greene, sp. no\'. In berh. 
Basal leaves nmnerotls, some of them Jlnel1r nnd entire, others narrowly 

linear-oblong or lInear-olJlnnccolate and runclnate-pinnat16d into lineal' lobes, 
glabrous. bright green, thin, 18 to 24 cm. long; steDls s]('uder, 40 to 60 cw. high, 
glubrous, with lew, ascending branches, bearing lineal'. bract·lIke lea"eg at the 
nodes; hends few, loug-pedunculnle; 1U\'olucre ]0 to ]2 lllW. high, of linenr
oblong, glabrous bracts; flowers bright yellow: nchenes slender, brown, 5 mm. 
long, shorter tban the sllght~y sordid pappus. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 495570. collected in the :Uogollon 
Mountains, Socorro County, on tbe West Fork of tbe Gila , altitude 2,400 meters, 
August 23. 1003, hy O. n. )'Ietcalfe (no. 576). 

Tbls 18 reInted to C. uta ltea, or Is of that group at least. It is distinguished 
tl'om the related species by its large heads and the very long, extremely narrow 
leaves. 

Crepis neomexicana Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Basal leaves In n dense cluster. obout 9 CDl. long, ncarly sessile by winged 

bases. oblnnceolflte or oblong', dC('ply l'unclnate-plnnaUftd 'With h1"O:1111y trian
gular lob('s, rather obtuse at the apex, thick and firm. bright green, glabrous; 
stems abont 30 em. high. stont. glilbrons, spnringly branched, with reduced, 
linear, brnct-lIke- leaves at the nodes: peduncles spnrlngly tomentose; invol
ucres 8 mm. high, the brncts linear, Slightly attenuate upwards. glandular; 
flowers brIght yellow; mature Hehenes not seen, the young ones very sbort, 
brown. 

Type In the U. S. Nationnl Herbarium, no. 563743, collected on Tularosa 
Creek, Socorro County, July 14. 1906. by E. O. Wooton. 

Shnllllr to C. 1Wr/llcJ:ml8 ItSc1b .. but with smaller heads and n~ry thick, brand, 
deeply lobed leaves. 

Pttloria bigelovii (A. Gray) 'Wooton & Stnndley. 
HemiptUium bigclo-vii. A. Gray, 1:. S. & Mex. Bound. Bot. 105. 1859. 

CARDUACEAE. 

CoeleBtina. sclerophyll& Wooton & Swndley, sp. nov. 
Slender, rigid perennial, about 35 cm. high, with numerous puberulent, nearly 

simple stems trom a suttruteseent base; lea\'es opposite, numerous, lanceolate 
to ovate or Aamewbnt deltotd. 2fi 1:0 40 mm. long, tblck nnd rigid, acute or 
attenuate, ottenuate or ocute at the base, coarsely crenate, puberulent on both 
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aortaces, glandular-dotted benee.th, all on slender petioles 7 rom. long or Ie .. ; 
1nflorescence ot tew, c1ustered bends terminating long, naked branche8; heads 
eampnnulate. 7 mm. bIgh, on short, glandular or puberulent peduncles; bractl!4 
linear, appressed, attenttltte. rmberulent, striate: Oowers but little exceeding 
the bracts; Hebenes 3 mm. long, 5-angled, glabrous; pappus a short, obtusely 
toothed, glabrous crown. 

Type in the U. S. Nntional Herbarium, no. 232j80. collected in Guadnlupe 
Canyon, Sonora, Angtlst 27, 1893. by E. C. Merton (no. 2031). Also on Cajon 
Creek In Chihuahua nlong the New Mexico line, Au~ust 10, 1892, M earn8 700. 
Guudnlupe Cnnyon extends into New MexIco, and doubtless the plant occurs on 
the north os well a8 on the south side ot the boundary. 

Doctor Gray reported tbis plant from this smne region as Ageratum corllm· 
b08t1tn Zucc .• but tbe northern plnnt Is very unlike true corymboRa, which occurs 
much farther south. It dUf'ers especially in the form ot the leaves and in the 
pubescence aDd inflorescence, 

Xllhnia chlorolepis 'Vooton & Standley, SIl. nov. 
Perennial with numerous stems from n tbick, woody root; stems slender, 

erect. 30 to 50 em. hlgb, simple up to the inftorescenee. tbere abundantly 
brancbed. densely puberulent; upper lea \,es Ilnenr, the lower Illnceolate or 
Jance-llnenr. all obtuse. densely puberulent. seSRlle. 3-nerved. glandulnr-dotted 
on the lower surface: hends numerous. on long. slender peduncles, lorge, 15 
mm. high; bracts firm, green tinged with purple, liueflr-obJong, broad. the 
outer sbort nnd nellte. the inner obtuse or acuminate, finely pubescent, consplcu· 
ously striate, In se\'ernl series, the outer ones gradually and successively 
shorter; corolla lobes oblong-lanceolate, rather long; acbenes pubescent. 6 mm. 
long, finely strtate; pnppus 6 mOl. long, whitish, copper colored at the base. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 560399. collected at lIangns Springs, 
June 2, 1903. by O. B. ~Ietc.lfe (no. 104). 

ADDITIONAL SPt:('UII::N S EXAMINED: Glln Rh'er bottom near Clitr. nIt_ 1,.350 

meterR. 1903. JIetcalfe 152; 1851-2, WriOltt 1394 and 1132 (In part); Alamo 
VIejo. 1892. Mearns 138 : Mexican BOllndary SUlTf'Jj458 (In pllrt). 

Tbls is most n f>n l'ly rein ted, perbnps, to K. good(li /fgii A. Nels., but that hos ' 
smaller heads llnd denRely glandular bracts. In thot species, too, the bracts 
afe much thInner and not green. 

Coleosanthus chenopodinus Greene, sp. nov. in berb. 
SruaU, much-branChed t'lhrl1b; stems stout. with cdolloUng bark, pubeJ'ulent 

• 

below, glundular nOO,e, densely branched; leaves small. ovate or lanceolote, 35 
mm. long or less, rather thick and succulent. glabrous or nearly so, acute, 
rounded or cuneate at the base, somewhot serrate; beads paniculate, large, 
about ]2 mm. tong, on stender, Jeaty, densely \'lscid peduncles 2 to 4 cm. long; 
outer bracts otten folia ceous, lanceolate, the others lanceolate to oblong-Unear, 
conspicuously nen-ed, glandular-viscid, acute, or the inner obtuse; acbenes 
tnlntly strlgose. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 495728. collected In the GlIn River 
bottom near CUff, Grant County, September 22, 1903, by O. B. Metcalfe (no. 
776). Altitude 1.3m meters. 

A peculIar species. somewhat related to C. )foribundu8. but with very long 
peduncles, larger beads, and peculiarly succulent lea\'es. 

Coleoa,nthus 'Venosua Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Low perennial, 60 em. high or Jess. with Be\'cro) stems trom n woody root; 

stems slender, simple below, sparIngly branched nbo\'e, clnereous-puberulent; 
leaves narrowly oblong to Unear, obtuse, seSSile, entire or obscurely serrare. 
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thick, conspicuously veined. canescent, 55 rum. long or less; heads few, 
racemose or narrowly panlculate, 10 to 12~flowered, 10 to 12 mm. high; 
peduncles slender, bearing 1 to 3 heads, 10 to 35 ruw. long i bracts much im· 
bricated in several series, the outer orbicular to broadly oblong or ovate, 
obtuse or emarginate and mucronate, clnereous, the inner lanceolate, acute, 
cllloiate, aU prominently strlnte; acbenes equally striate. strigose, brown, 
with tlrm, white. scnberulous pappus. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 40t.i629, collected at Mangas 
Springs. September 5, 1903, by O. B. Metcalfe (no. G53). Altitude 1400 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 1851, Wright 1135; Burro MOl1tltllins, Sep
tember, 1880, RuslJy,. San Luis lIountaius, 1893, M eanlS 2211 and 2234. 

Tbe plaut also occurs in soutbern Arizona and northern Chibuahua. In the 
SYllopticul Flora it was listed us Bl'ickcllia· oUganthcs (Less.) A. Gray, but 
that name waS applied origInally to a plunt from much tartller south In Mexico. 
O. venosus dlft'ers in having mucb Dorrower, sesslle, more pubescent leaves. as 
well 8S different infiorescence, bracts. and pubescence. Doctor Grny at various 
times remarked that the plant trom New ).Iexico and Arizona was dItrerent 
from thnt or :\Iexico, but probably be hnd not sufllclent Mexican material to 
warrant separation or the two. 

Grindelia neomexicana Wooton & Standley, tip. nov. 
Erect blennlnl or perennial, 50 em. high or less; stems slender, sparln,ly 

branched from the base but abundantly branched above, the branches erect, 
leaty throughout, glabrous; caliline lea yes narrowly oblong, or oblong·lllllceolate, 
45 mID. long and 10 rum. wide or less, sessIle, obtuse or acute, glabrous, sbarply 
and evenly serrate, rarely entire: beads few, larga, 15 mm. wide and 12 mm. 
bigh or smaller: rays numerous, showy, stlIY, 15 mm. long, narrowly srmtulate, 
obtuse; bracts many, elongated-linear. the outermoRt thick ond green tllrough· 
out, with lax, Slightly spreadIng tips, the IunerruORt wide, scarcely if at all 
viscidj heads subteudcd by 1 or 2 linear or Jlnear·lunceolate, bract·lIke leaves; 

• • • 
nchenes Jlgbt brown, faintly striate, the pappus smooth or sparingly and very 
faintly barbel1nte. 

Type ill tho L. S. National Herbarium, no. 561000. ('ollected In the mountains 
north of Santa Rita, Augu !-;t 23, 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: :\10uota11l8 southeast of Patterson, August 
16, 1900, Wooton~' G 0 S Runch, 1011. Holzinger. 

We ba,'e seen no otber Xew Mexican plant with involucral bracts Uke those 
of this I'lpecies. 'rhey nre unusuully numerous, narrow, green, and only sUghtly 
spreading, none or them being recuned.. 

Grindelia p1nnatifida Wooton & Standley, ap. nov. 
Perennial or hieunlnl. 30 to 45 cm. bigb. with numerous stout stems trom 

each root. these simple below but with nump,rous erect, slender, corymbose 
branches above; stems glabrons, stria te, reddIsh above; lower le:n'es long-petio
Ide, laclulate·pfnnutlfid, the segments irregularly dentate, oblong, acutlsh: upper 
leaves l1nenr-oblong, lacinlnte-serrnte, sesslle by claSI)log b.'1f\es., all glabrous or 
nearly so, conspicuously glandular·punctate; heads solitary at the ends ot the 
branches, depressed-hemispheric, 15 to n mm. in diameter; bracts linear, with 
flat, green, slightly relle.l.ed tips. densely vlscld; immature achenes glabrous; 
pappus bristles smooth. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 685628, collected on open slopes 
about Chama, altitude about 2,400 meters, July 9, 1911, by Paul C. Standley (no. 
66(6). 

Tbe plant was "very abundant about Chama, in the Transition Zone. It 
dUrers trom all our other s~les In Its evidently plnnatitld lower leaves. The 
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truly baaal ODei were Dot secured, but doubtJess they are even more deeply 
divided than the lower cauUne ooe& 

Grindelia setulifera Wooton & Standley. &p. nov. 
Stems slender, with numerous erect branches. leaty throughout, glabrous, 

reddish; caullne leaves oblnnceoJate, 25 rum. long or less, obtuse, sessile, with 
numerous setose teetb, tbe teeth toward the apex usually broader; heads 
numerous, mostly 10 to 12 mm. broad, subtended by 1 or 2 oblanceolate, bract· 
like leaves; outer bracts Janceolate, acute, thIck and green at the tips. the inner 
mostly oblong, acute or abruptly acuminate, thIn, straw colored, scarcely at all 
viscid; all the bracts erect and appressed; rays numerous, nnrrowly spatUlate, 
obtuse. about 10 mm. ]ong; achenes brown, glabrous, about 3 mm. long. 

Type tn the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 45772, collected on high eummits 
of the Mogollon Mountains, September, 1881, by Dr. H. H. Rusby (no. 206). 

This was origInslly determined 8S G. arizonwa, but It dlffers trom that speclel 
In Its much smaller heads and TCry d'lTerent leaves. The bracts, too, are not 
alike in the two species. 

Chrysops!s cl'yptocephala Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Perennial with Beyeral stems trom a slender. woody root; stems very slender, 

30 to 40 cm. high, erect. glandu1ar·puberulent, sometimes sparingly hlrtelloWi 
above, Simple. with ratber few leaves; leaves sessile, oblong to lanceolate or 
ovate, obtuse, otten abruptly acuminate and mucronate, 25 mm. long or less, 
green, thin, minutely glandular, scaberulous. especlnlly on the upper surface; 
beads mostly solitary at the ends ot the Simple stems, sometimes corymbo8e, 
about 1 cm. broad. almost hIdden by the numerous, thIn, broad, often c1llate. 
ovate, acute, bract·Uke ]eol"es; I'ftys numerous, pale yellow. 8 or 9 mm. 10ng. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 563739. collected by E. O. wooton 
in Beetlon 23 ot the V Pasture In the White MountaIns. July 23, 1905. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINIl): Ga\'llan Creek, August 19,1897, Wooton 512. 
This tormed Ii part or Doctor Greene's C. fulcrata. as orIginally described, 

but it Is very dllrerent trom the type ot that species. It Is most like C. resf... 
nolens A. Nels., but has broader, tewer beads, different leaves. and very dllrerent 
bracts. 

Cbrysopsis nltldula Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial with several stems trom a s1ender root; stems slender, erect, 20 

to as em. high, flne]y aod rather sparingly serlceous, 1eaty; leaves oblonceola1e. 
or the uppermost lanceolnte, obtuse or acutlsh. sessile. the lower tapering to 
the base. finely serlceou8, the leat a8 a whole appearing green and remarkably 
80ft and smooth; beads 1 to several, on slender, erect peduncles, subtended bY' 
a tew elliptic to oblanceolate, tbln, bract·Uke leaves; disk about 1 em. broad, 
the bracts lluear·lanceolate. acute, lIerlceous ; rays numerous, bright yellow, 10 
to 12 mm. long; nchenes compreesed, sericeous. 

Type In tbe U. S. National HerbarIum. no. 495550. collected by O. B. Met· 
calte In tbe Mogollon Mountains on the West Fork ot the Gila, at an altitude ot 
about 2,250 meters, August 20, 1908 (no. 052). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: North ot Ramah, July 2ti, 1906, Wooton; 
!fIddle Fork of the GUn. Augu.t ~. 1000. Woolon. 

This is very unlIke any ot our other species, being strongly marked by Its 
pecuUar pubescence and long rays. 

Chryaopsis senUla Wooton & St&nd1ey, sp. nov. 
Stout perennial with severn) stems trom each root: stems simple below, COiym

boseiy brancbed above, the branches a8Cending, densely "mous throughout, very 
leaty, the leaves mostly longer than the Internodes i 1eaves sessile, oblong or 
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oblong-laneeolate, obtul:ie, often abruptly short-:.Icmulunte, thick, cnnescent j 
beads crowded, S to 8 nt the end of euch branch, Ilbout 1 em. broad, Bubtended 
by numerous ovnte to eUipUc, thill, bract-like leaves. these long-c1llate; In
,'olneral bructs t111u nnd membranous, linear or Ilnenr-Innceolate. 1ll Beveral 
series, nente, cUllescent; the yery sbort peduncles densely wbite-ymouS; rays 
numerous, dull yelIow, about 0 mm. long; Hehenes compressed. densely villous. 

Type In tile U. S. Nationul Hel'bllriuw, no. 330713, collected In tbe Organ 
Mountains at UD altitude ot 1.440 meters, September 1, 1897, by E. O. Wooton 
(no. 5(9). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Pelln BllIllcn, October 21, 1006, Wooton" 
8tandle1l~' San Augustine Ranch. September 1, 1897, lVOOt01~; 1851, Wright; 
Organ !.Iountnius, September 4, 1898, Cockerell; You Pattena, September 10, 
1809, Wooton. 

1'hls Is related to C. [ulcrGta Greene. whicb grows In the sume range ot 
mountains, but It bas Rbuudnllt, long, white pubescence, while In tbnt species 
the pubescence Js short aud not conspicuously white. C. 8cnilis, too, bns mostly 
grayish, Darrower h.'uves und there nre se\'eral beads clustered at the euds ot 
each brunch, wlllle In C. tulcrata the heads nre usually solitary. 

Sideranthus laevis Wooton & Standley, ap. no\·. 
PerennIal from H thick, woody root; stems slender. much branched. erect, 

the branche's lI~~nding. bright greeu, ~Inbrous; leu \·es linear or linear·oblong, 
b!'lght green, glabrous. enUre or spnringly serrate. the teeth low and lucon· 
811leuous; lleads tew, solitary, 8 or 1} mm. broad, on slender peduncles; bracts 
IInenr or linear·lnnceolate, acute. glabrous or spttrlnj,!'ly Imberulent; rays IKlle 
yt:>Jl ow. 4 mm. long; achenes smDll, densely sCl'lceous, the pnllllUS evIdently 
burbellute. 

Type in the U, S. Nlltioun) lIerbltrlum, UO. 004582, (.'ollectet.t on gypsum h1lls 
nE'Or Lakewood, August G, 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

FL'Olll Its lack of Ill1be~en<:e thi s might be confused witll H. ulaberrimuB 
Rydb .• but 111 apl1eOlranCe the two nre renBy very unlike. Our plant Is mnch 
more slender, hi much brancbet1.. :md hitS fewer bends lind nnrrow, shallowly 
toothed lea\'ell, and tbe whole plant Is of a brlj,!'bt green, wbile the stems and 
foliage of S, ulabcrrim.ll~ llre dull and somewhllt glaucous. 

Slderan~u5 viscldus 'Wooton & Standley, 81), no\', 
Stems stout, brunchM.. ascending or spreading, densely glandnlul'-puberulent, 

riO cm. high or Je~s; canlinc leaves thick, numerous, oblong, obtuse, sesslle, 
cottrsely 2'.Icrr<lte, tbl~ teeth not ~llinulo!;e. densely \'iSCi(l; hea()s tell', on slcuder 
peduncles, CHWPllllulule. about I:! Illlll. brolld; bl'llcts Hucnr, with evIdent green 
tips, glalldulur-pubcrulent; r~lSs few, short, not more tbau 5 mm. long; ncbeues 
nearly 3 mm. long, densely serlceous, with tawny Pl.lpllUS 5 or 6 mIll. long. 

Type In the U. S. NatiOtllll Het·barium, no. 690240, collected near Hope, 
August 3, 1005, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXA}IINEn: Dayton, October 3. 1007. E. S. lVigsclale. 
Very different trom our otber species In the form ot its leaves ond In Its 

densely viscId pubescence. 

Isoeoma oxylepls 'Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial, about 30 em. high, with numerous stems trom a thick:. woody 

root; stems slender, glabrous, densely leaty, erect, ending In a corymoose 
Inflorescence; leaves linear, ncute. glabrous or scaberulous. 4 em. long or less. 
WeAk BDd spreading or refiexed; bends very numerous, all on slender peduncles 
1 em. long lor sborter; im"olucre ullrl'owly caDlpanuhl.te. about 4 mm. high; 
bracts glabrous or nearly so, laDceolate or oblong-lanceolate, acute; throat ot 
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the corolla but slightly !n1Iated, the lobes laneeolate, acute; achenes denselJ' 
serJceous. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 233968, collected near White 
Water, Chibuahua, September 11, 1893. by Dr. E. A. Menrns (no. 2288). 

ADDITIONAL SI'ECnn:NS EXAMINED: Dog Spring. New Mextco, September 22, 
1893, Mearns 2407. 

This is 8 very strIking species, dIstinguished by its numerous, yery narrow, 
long, unel wenk leaves. the nUlDY pedunculate bends, and the acute bracts. 

Isocoma wrightii (A. Grny) 'Vooton & Standley. 
Liftosyr;s wriglttii A- Gray. PI. Wright. 1: or;. 1852. 
Bigeloria wf;ghtii A. Gray, f'roc. Amer. Acad. 8: 639. 1SiS. 
This bas been contused with 1. hctcropltyUa, but is amply distinct In ita 

uarrow lea yes nod slenderly pedunculate hends. Botb species occur tn New 
Mexico. 

Chry80tbamnU8 baileyi Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Low. densely branched shrub; older brunches c(wered. with rough. dark. gray 

bark, the younger ones straw colored, slender. IHibernient, angled, densely 
lcafy; leaves erect or appressed, Unear or linear-oblong, 15 mm. long or less, 
abruptly acuminate, sharll-])olnted. thick, dull pille green, minutely clllolate 
with sbort. stout hairs, otherwIse glabrous, sessile; heads numerous, clustered 
at tbe ends of tbe brllDches, turbinnte to cylindric, not strongly angled; in
,"olucres 10 mm. high or less. the numerous bructs ovate to oblong or lanceolate, 
thIn, glubrous, abruptly acuminate, mostly bristle·pointed; nchenes glabrous, 
striate; pappus yel1owish, 8 to 10 mm. long. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 443565. col1eded at the north end 
of the Guadalupe Mountains, September 4, 1902, by Vernon Balley (no. 498). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIlIENS EXAMINED: White Mountains, alt. 1,620 meters, 1897, 
Wooton 008; Buchanan, August 12. 1909. Wooton. 

ThIs Is Similar in general appearance to C. pulchellus. Thnt species does Dot 
• 

have eiliolate lenves and bas mucb larger heads and longer pappus. 

Solidago arizonica (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Solidago canadentJie arizonica A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 17: 197. 1882. 
Stems stout. usul1l1y simple. 1 meter high or often more, striate, finely and 

densely clnereous-puberulent; leu t"eB "ery numerous, otten crowded. elllpUc to 
el1Jptlc-Ianceolate or oblnnceolnte, 7 to 18 cm. long, acute, attenuate at the baae 
to a broad, margined petiole or sessile, sharply serrate or often only obscureiy 
nnd remotely serrate, bright grecn, evidently triple-veined, copiously scaberuloU8 
on both surfaces; InOorescence a brood, pyramidal panicle. 25 cm. long and a8 
broad or smaller, all the brallcbes recurl'ed-ftBceudlng, slender, densely puberu
lent, sparsely l'lscId; pedlcels slender, erect or ascending. 5 to 7 mm .• 10ng; 
head8 campnnuiate, about 5 rum. high, with ,'cry numerous tiowers and short, 
narrow, inconspicuous rays; achenes short, loosely pubescent, lees than halt as 
long as the white. scnbrous pappus. 

Although first described trom Arizona, this plant is n common and showy 
species ot soutbern New llexico. It has always been associated with S. oona
dend8, but seems remarkably distinct from that species, especially by Its Tery 
large beads. 

Solidago howellii Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Stems low and atout, 40 cm. high or less, purpllsh below, densely canescent; 

b:l8ll1 leaves not 8eeD; couIlne leaves narrowly ~l1tptfc to oblanceolnteor Unear
obJanceolate. 25 to 76 mm. long, acute. or tbe lower obtuse, very thick and BtUI' • 

. tapering at the base. mOBtly entire, prominently 3·nerved, densely scabrou. 
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caneacent on both surfaces; inflorescence pyramidal or narrow, 10 to tIS em. long. 
all the branches recuM'ed. densely cBDescent; leaves ot the Inflorescence elltptic 
to oY8te·lanceoJnte or lInear-]anceoI3te, acute: pedlcels 3 to 5 mm. long; heads 
:; to 7 mm. high; Involucral bracts oblong, obtlJse, straw colored. glubrous Of 

nearly 80; fays 2 to 2.5 rum. long, pale yellow; achenes conspicuously stI1gose. 
Type in tlle U. S. National Herbarium. DO. 41)5104, collected on the Sierra 

Grande, August 15, 1903, by A. H. Howell (no. 219). 
ADDITIONAL SPECI14EN8 EXAMINED: Clayton. 1891. Carleton 393: Sterrn Grande, 

1003. Howell 236. 231; Trlncbera Pns..,\ September 7. 1903. Howell 190; Folsom, 
1903. H01celZ 162: Cllpltan Mountains, 1903. GCf.Ut 91; Sierra Grande, altitude 
2,800 meters, 1911. Standley 6097; Nnra Visa, 1911, Fisher 204. 

Tbis Is related to 8. radula. but hns larger bends nnd 3-nerved canline le:n·es. 
The plant. too. is not bright green, but dull yellowish or grayish. because of the 
more abundant pubescence of the various parts. It Is also related to S. tnolli8 
Bartl .. but has "ery dUferent leaves. 

The plant is abundant upon the lower slopes of the Sierra Grande, growing 
among the volcanic rocks. 

Solldago neomexicAnA (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Solidago mulUradiata neomez1C1:ma A. Grny, Proe. Amer. Acnd. 17: 191. 1882. 
Rtems stout, erect, :so to 00 cm. high. purplish, striate. l1enrly glnbrous below, 

ab(\\'e viscid·pubernlent; basnl leaves not seen, tbe cnuline ones oblanceolate, 5 
to 10 cm. long, acute. pale green, narrowed at the base Into broadly winged 
petIoles, glabrous. nnely :md Incon~plcuously reticulate-veined, never triple
"elned: infiores('ellce ratber loosely tbyrsold, often with louse axillttry clusters, 
"Iscld-puberulent; peduncles short, stout. 2 to 4 mm. long; heads large, 7 mOl. 
hlgb, cnmpnnulate. with numerous disk and rny flowers; bracts unequally im· 
brlcated, narrowly oblong. obscurely puberulent. acute; acbenes about 2 mm. 
long, terete or nearly so, stout. densely nppressed-Ilubescent, about bait I1S long 
88 the copious pappu8. 

The type was collected by Rusby, in September. 1881, on hIgh, rocky summIts 
of the l\Iogollon Mountains of New Mexico. Tl1e plant seems not to ba "e been 
found by any other collector. 

Solidago tenu1ssima Wooton & Standley. ap. nov. 
Stems slender, glabrous, pale. about 1 meter blgh or a little less, simple; 

basal lea.,·es linenr·oblnnceolate. acute. entire or wltb a few remote. low teeth. 
10 to 20 cm. long; canline le:nes IInear·oblnnceolote. the uppermost nearly 
Unear, glabrous, bright green, conspicllously vetned but never triple-nerved. 
acute, long·attenuate to tbe base, 5 to 15 cm. long, usually entire or the lower 
remotely serrate, the leaves ratber numerous on the stems, spreading or In
cUned to be ascendIng; infiorescence a narrow panicle with few ascendIng 
branches, often a few pedunculate racemes in tbe axils of the leaves, the whole 
,"ery narrow nnd sleDder. 10 em. long or le88 and less than 5 cm. wide: brancbes 
of the Inflorescence and pedtcels puberulent. the latter 3 to 5 mm. long; bracts 
linear. 5 mm. long or less; 1lends rather numerous, 3.5 or 4 mm. blgh; Im'olncrsl 
bracts oblong-Innceolate, obtuse, ciliolate at the apex, glabrous or sparingly 
Jinberulent; ray8 small, 1.5 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. Nlltij)nal Herbllrium. no. 591665, collected In Guadnlupe 
Canyon near Cloverdale. July 15, 1802, by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 466). 

ADDITIONAL BPECU4ENB EXAMINED: Head of Guadalupe Canyon near Clover
dale. July 15. 1892. Mearns 473; along streams, Mogol1on Mountains. July, 
1881, Rusby 227. 

Doctor Rusby's spedmen!; were dIstributed as 8. m488ouriensi8, and our 
species beloogs to the group of which tbat species 1s a member. It Is related 
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, to 8. qlabenima. but Is a tallel', much more slender plant, with very narrow 
leaves and a dltrerent, narrow Inflorescence. 

Petradorla gramtnea Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Tutted perennial from a thick. woody caudex. low, 10 to 15 cm. high ; old 

Jeaves persistent at the base In a dense mass, grayish; leaves linear. rigid, 
sharp-pointed, I ·nen·ed, 3 to 5 cm. long, glnbrous, dilated nt the base, ,·ery' 
ltumerous ; coryrubs with few cylindric hends 6 to 7 mm. high ; brncts acute 
to abruptly ncumlns te or obtuse, smootb, stramlneous ; flowers ususlly 5; 
achenes brown. glabrous. 

Type in tbe U. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, no. 45773, collected in northwestern 
New Mexico, July 14. 1883. by C. C. Marsh (no. 209). 

ADDITIONAL SP[CIMENS E:tAMINED: Soutb ot Gnllup, 1.004, Wooton 2~60; Gallup, 
1897, Herrick 816; Tunitcho ~Iountains, 1911, Standlell 7771. 

A species ot different aspect from P. pumila because of tbe very numerous, 
sbort, grass-like lea yes and smaller stature. In gencral nplletlrllnCe the plants 
suggest some ot the narrow-leaved species of Arenaria. 

Leptllon integrlfoUnm Wooton & Standley, sp. noy. 
Annua l or possIbly btenn ta l, 20 to 40 CIll. high; stem!!: stout, much branched 

at the bnfl.e or above, glnndulnr-\"lllous nnd arachnoid ; leaves numerous, oblong, 
<obtuse, entire or rarely with a lew teeth. sessile by a c1a sl,lug base, villous ; 
beads rather few. rncemose, 8ubtended by small Innccolatc lea yes. on slender 
peduncles 1 to 3 em. long. 6 to 8 mm. broad; bracts green, lnnceolate. acute. 
villous and arachnoid; rays \"ery short, nearly obsolete. white ; nchenes small, 
glabrous, the fine. nearly white pappus 3 mm. Jong. 

Type In the U. S. NatIonnl Herbarium, no. 495594, collected on the West 
Fork of the Gila In the Mogollon )fountains, altitude nbout 2,100 meters, 
August 28, 1903. by O. B. Metcalfe (no. 610). 

ADDITIONAL srF.CJ).IENS EXAMINED: Mineral Creek. alt. 2,250 meters. 1904, 
Metcalfe 1419; White Monntains, alt. 2,100 meters, 1897, Wooton 856: East Lns 
Vegas, September 24, 1007, S. Y. ParnaYi Gilmores Runcb, nit. 2,220 meters, 
1907, Wooton & 8tancilcv 3698. 

Similar to L. 8ubdecurren8, but that has al1 Its lea yes prorulnently toothed, 
its heads short·pedunculate, its stem less branched, and Its pubescence rather 
different. -

Erigeron deminutu8 Wooton &; Standley, ap. nOl"o 
Perennia l wIth creepIng rootstocks; stems stout, 30 cm. high or less, simple., 

('llnescent; basal les.\'es spatulate, oblnnceoJate, obtuse or acutlsb, 6 em. long 
or less ; cRuline len"cs oblanceolate to oblong-Ianceolnte. Bcutlsh, sesslle, thick. 
cnnescent, the upper much reduced; peduncles 1 to 5, long, stout, cnnescent and 
liJ)arlngly glandular ; disk 10 to 12 mm. wide; bracts In about 2 series, linear, 
acute, nppressed. densely rnnescent j rays pole purplish, narrow, about 100, 
7 to 8 mm. long ; ncbenes strlgose. brown, the puppus in 2 series. 

Type In the U. So :\ntlonal Herbarium, no. 690244, l.'olleeted north of Ramah, 
July 25, 1006, by E. O. Wooton. 

ADPITIONAL srECIMENS EXAMINED: Mountains west of Grants Station, alt. 
1.800 meters, August 2, 1892, Wooton.. 

A species of the "labellu8 group. readily distinguished by its thick, CRnescent 
leaves. 

Erigeron eutwoodiae Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Low annual, 10 to 14 cm. high, with l"ery numerous spreading, slender 

branches arising trom or nenr the base; stems much brancbed, ~mooth, 

sparingly c1neroou8, the tips of the haIrs all directed upward; leaves linear or 
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llnear-oblanceolnte, obtuse, 20 em. Jong or less, the uppermost sborter nod 
narrower, clnereou8 but not densely 80; beads small, about 1 mm. wide; 
peduncles very slender, terminating the branches, mostly naked; Involucral 
bracts in about 2 series, green, thin, nearly linear, slIghtly glandular. sparIngly 
hirsute, abruptly acute;' rays 25 to 30. pule purple, 3 mm. long; acbenes slender. 
conspicuously compressed, nearly glabrous; pappus deciduous, nnlseriute, ot 
tew weak, white bristles. 

Type In tbe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 681233. collected on dry bills at 
the north end ot tbe Carrizo MouDtains. July 30, 1911, by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 7433). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINF.:D: Shiprock. alt. 1,425 meters, 1911, StandleJl 
7275. 

The plant was first eol1ected by Miss Allee Eastwood along the Sao Juan 
River in southeastern Dtab, July 12, 1895. Probably it is what Is reported as 
E. bellidia8trum in Rydberg's FJora of Colorado, said to come trom McElmo 
Cnnyon. It is nearly reIn ted to that species, but is a "ery low, llUfllsely 
branched plant. very unlike E. bcllidiastrum In habit. The rays are brighter 
colored and the len \'es shorter and narrower. 

• 
Erigeron gilensis Wooton & Standley, Bp. nov. 

Bienninl or possibly only annual, 35 em. high, branched from the base; stems 
Bevernl, slender, erect, with numerous lenves, copiously strlgose, the pubescence 
near the base mostly spreading; Ieutes oblnnceolate to narrowly oblong or 
llnenr~18nceolate, the lower obtuse, the upper acute, sessile or attenuate to the 
bnse, sparingly strlgose on both surfaces; heads few, on sleuder, ercct peduueles, 
the disk S or 9 mm. wide; bracts Hnear. ncute or attenuate, "1I10u8, slightly 
vJscld; rays numerous, about 100, lavender. linear, 5 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. Notional lIerbarlum, no. 600243. collected on the North 
Fork ot the Rio GUn. August 4. 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

This is related to Erigeron dircrgcns, but tbe pubescenee Is mOfitly npllressed 
In~tead 01 spreading, !lnd the plant is greener, more slender, lower. and less 
branched. 

Erigeron rudis Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial trom n stout, creeping, brnnched rootstock, 4 or 5 stema or more in 

encb-clump; sterns erect, tI meter higb or tess. stout. striate, hirsute througbout. 
usually simple below; ndical len,"es oblanceolate to spatulate, !lcute or obtuse, 
eptlre, 12 em. long aud 14 mm. wide or smaller, g'nened, bright green, acabrate 
or glabrate, long·petlolate; (,Ilullne len,'es Innceolnte or oblong·lanceolate. 6 cm. 
long and 2 cm. wide or smaller, very numerous., the plants appearing densely 
leaty, the Ienves llttlo reduced above, acute, sessile by broad, somewhat clusping 
bases, scabrous on botb surtaces. ciliate: peduncles stout, e-hort, vlllous., glan
dular, ascending; heads 3 to 8, the disk about 15 mm. wide aud 7 mID. high; 
rays numerous, "ery nnfrow, light purple, about 12 mm. long; bracts lfnear, 
appressed, glandular·puberulent, In about 2 series; acbeDes strigose, the pappus 
In 2 series. 

Type in the U. S. Notional Herharium, no. 330495. collected 10 tbe White 
Monntalns, Lincoln County, August I, 1897. by E. O. Wooton (no. ZTO). 
Altitude 2,100 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Burro Mountains. alt. 2,100 meters. 1906. 
Blumer 1831; Lunn. July 28, 1900. lVooton~' west Fork of the Gila. August 6. 
1900. Wooton; Middle Fork ot the Giln, August 5, 1900. Wooton; 18.'')1, Wright 
1165; 'Yheelers Rnnch, July 11, 1906. Wooton; Graham, July 21. 1000. Wooton; 
GlImOTeH Rancb. July 14. 1800, Wooton; Capitan Mountains. 1900, Earle 397; 
Capitan Mountains, alt. 2.100 meters, 1000, Barl. 196. 

• 
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. One of the most abundant species in the mountains ot southern New Mextoo; 
a tall. coarse plant. usually growing along streams. It has passed as Erfgeron 
macranthu·s, but has different pubescence and Is a stouter, more leafy plant. 

Erigeron semirasus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
PerennIal from a slender rootstock; stems uBually slender, erect, densely 

leaty, 60 em. high or le~s. mostly glabrous below. above puberuJent and some
what glnndular, reddish; basal Jeaycs oblnnceolate-spatnlate; lower couUne 
lea,-es oblaoceolate, the upper Innceolate or lallce~)l'nte nnd but little reduced, 
acute, the uppermost sessile by clasping bases, scabrous, not ciliate. bright 
greeD, thick, entire; ]>eduucles few, short, stout, Rscending, nearly concealed by 
the leaves; disk about 12 mm. broad; bracts in .2 serIes, linear, acute, glandular· 
puberulent; rays purple, nurrow, numerous, 10 nlm. long; achenes str.1gose, the 
pappus In 2 series. 

Type tn the U. S. Natlounl Herbarium, no. 495395. collected ill the Mogollon 
Mountains on Mogolkm Creek, July 23, 1903, by O. R. )Ietcaife (no. 320). 
Altitude 2,400 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAllINED: Mountains nenr Las Vegas, July, 1881, 
VaaeV; 1841, Fendler 3i6; Haneys Upper Ranch. alt. 2,880 meters, 1008, 
Btalldlell 4600; Beulah, August, 1~9, Gookerell; Beulab. 1899, Porter; Upp~r 
Pa'Os, 1004, Bartlett 123. 

Erigeron senilis Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Biennial or a short lIyed perennial trom a slender root; stems branched 

trom nenr the base. nsnally simple for ubout 2 cm. tIlen branched, the 
branches very slender, 30 cm. long or less. prostrnte or ascending. densely 
hirsute at the base, abol'e stl'lgose; basal len,·es spatlllate.obovate, obtuse. 
long·peUolate; caullne leaves rather distant, spatulate-ooovate to oblunceolate, 
thin, bright green, considerably reduced toward the extremities of tbe braDches, 
abruptly acuminate or acntlsh, strigose; beads 10 to 12 mm. In diameter, on 
long, slender, sparingly strlgose peduncles; brncts nearly equal, linear, acute, 
hirsute; rays numerous, pn le Imrplish, very lliU'l'OW, 4 to 5 mm. long; acbeneB 
glabroU1~, stramineons, the pappus In a single serleR. 

Type In the U. S. ~attonal HerbarIum, no. Goo7ii, collected in a canyon 
above Vun l'uttens Camp in the Organ Mounta.ins, June 9, 1906, by Paul C. 
Standley. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS r.XAMun:D: Organ Mountains. alt. 1,6r)() meh:I'S. August 
29, 1894, Wooton. 

In habit tbis is much like E. flagellaris, but tbe stems haw dlO'erent pubes· 
ceDce and tbe leaves are mucb broader, less reduced toward the extremities, and 
more obtuse. The method of branching, too, is dIfferent trom that ot E. 
ftageUat'is. 

Erigeron bakeri Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Perennial from a slender rootstock; stems stout, erect, 45 cm. nigh or lees, 

simple up to the infiorescence, glabrous near the base, elsewhere finely aDd 
densely soft-pubescent; basal leaves oblonceolnte. acute, 20 CIll. long or less, 
]ong·petlolnte; caullne )e8yes oblanceolate below to lanceolate or elliptlc-oblong 
above, acute or acumInate, numerous, thin, sparingly appressed-pubescent. 
brIght ,reen; peduncles stout, 10 em. long or less, sott·pubescent with flne. dark. 
batre, bearIng a lew small leaves; disk 12 to 14 mm. wide; bracts in about 2 
series. Hnenr, acute, appressed, canel1lcent; rays purplish, narrow, numerous, 1 
or 8 mm. long; acbenes strlgose, the pappus in 2 sertes. 

Type In the U. S. NatioDal Herbarium, no. 369203, collected near Chamn, 
September 9, 1899, by C. F. Baker (no. 678) . 

• 
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ADDITION.u SPECIMENS EXA1UNED: Chama, 1899, Baker; Chama, alt. a400 
meters, IOU, Standley 6744; Dulce, alt. 2.400 meters. 1911. Stoodletl 8088 and 
8179. 

Tbls Is another species ot the macranthU8 group, apparently. with pubescence 
very dllrerent from that of the related species. The plant Is common about 
Chama and Dulce, growing In the moist meadows along tbe small streams. 

Erigeron tonsus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Biennial or a short·llved perennial, trom 8 slender, short root; stems very 

slender, tlagellltorm, spreading and formlng dense mats, 20 cm. long or lea&, 
glabrous or with a few scattered, appressed hairs. bright green; basal leaves 
narrowly oblanceolnte-spntulate, 6 em. long or less, abruptly acuminate or 
Bcutlsh, attenuate to 8 slender petiole. entire; cllullne leaves linear-oblanceolnte 
to nearly linear, much redl1ced. upward, nUmerous, acutlsh or acuminate, sessile, 
bright green, glabrous or thInly strigose; beads small, about 5 mm. brond, on 
long, naked, nearly glabrous, slender peduncles; bracts nearly equal, linear, 
acute, purplish. strigose; rnys very narrow, about 50, 2.5 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690241, collected. near the N Bar 
Ranch. August 2, 1900. by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS lXAMINED: Luna Valley, July 27, 1000, Wootan; north 
of Ramah. July 25. 1906, Wooton. 

This Is clearly related to Erigeron lfagellarl8, resembling that species in habit, 
but it is nearly glabrous nud has smaller beads and more brightly colored nY's. 

Eschenbachia. tenuisecta (A. Gray) ·Wooton & Standlp.y. 
Conv:a CfJulteri fcnuiMcc,a A. GrllY, Syn. Fl. 11: 221. 188..J. 
Very dtstinct from E. coulteri In Its smaller aod more numerous heads. and tn 

Us blpinnately parted leaves with very narrow segments. In E. cotdterl the 
lea,·es are most1y enUre, hut soruethlles toothed or shallowly ptnnaUfid. 

Heniclda Wooton & Standley, gen. nov. 
Perennial berb with fliternate, thick. rigid, toothed, sessile leaves; stems 

branched; heads soUtary at the ends of the slender, leafy branches: rnys 
purple; disk flowers perfect, tubular, yellow drying purplish, with sbort. nar
rowly ovate lobes; ray t!owers pistlliate; bracts ot the Involucre In severn I 
series. noout etlUal, cOnSI)lcuously keeled. with gr~n. foliaceous Ups and 
splnescent points. the outer bracts follaceou8 and chtlD~lng gradually into the 
proper leaves; receptacle com'ex, naked; style appendages lanceolate. acnte; 
achenes compressed, strlnte, glabrous; pappus sImple, ot Dumerous stout, simple, 
nearly equal, stron~ly barbellate bristles. 

The genus is named for the late Dr. C. J~. Herrick, aD enthusiastic and dis
tinguished scientist. for several years president of the University ot New 
Mexico. Although chleny Interested In geology, he made large collections ot 
plants In lunny parts or tIle State. 

Our pluDt seems not to agree with allY of the published asteraceons genera. 
Doctor Gray, doubtless, would have placed It tn the genus Aster, but to-day 
none would hold It congeneric with the typical representatives of that group. 
It Is related to Xylorrhlz8. The plants composing that genus, however, are 
mostly scopttorm nnd hove large heads with very dUferent involucres and 
pubescent achenes. The rigid. spiDulose teeth of the leaves ot Herrlckia are 
very characteristic. They give the plant a strnngoi!, xerophytic aspect strlkln&'ly 
Ute tha t of Perczm nana. 

Herrickia horrida Wooton & Standley. lip. nov. Pun ro. 
Perennial with numerous stender, branched stems trom a somewhat woody 

root; stems 80 cm, hJgh or less, wiry, hirsute, glandular; leaves thick and 
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rlJld, seSBlle, oblong or oblong-ovate, 20 to 43 mm, long, obtuse or acutlsb, sub
cordate or clasping, conspicuously veined. coarsely spinulose-serrate. puberulent; 
involucres about 1 em. high, tbe bracts llnenr·lanceolate to oblanceolate, glan
dular, epiDUlcS! tipped; rays rather broad, 8 mm. )ong; 8cbene& 3 to 4 mm. 
long; papus tawny. 6 mm. long. 

'Iype In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690258, collected at Baldy. August 
14, 1910, by E. O. Wooton. The plant was first collected at Raton, August 22. 
1897, by Dr. C. L. Herrick (no. 762). Specimens not yet In flower were gath
ered on the sides ot Goot Mountain at RatoD, June 22. 1911, by Paul C. Standley 
(no. 6330). The plants nre "cry abundant about Raton, growing In the can
YODS on the sides ot the mountaIns tn oak chaparral. 

EXPLANATION OF I~ATE fiO.-Part ot type specimen. Slightly I~RS than nntural fllze. 

Aster hydrophilus Greene. sp. noy. in berb. 
Perennial or biennial; stems Simple. brigbt green, 30 to 40 cm. high, stout. 

glabrous up to the inOorescence; cHullne lea\'es line.u or very narrowly Hnear
lanceolate, 6 cm. long or less, 3 to 4 mm. wide, attenuate, a cute, sessile by a 
broad base, brIght green. rather succulent, glabrous, with only the single mld
vein; heads tew, 4 to 8, large, about 12 mm. wJde; peduncles stout, ascending, 
4 to 6 mm. long, dem~ely glandular-puberulent. each bearing several small. re
duced, bract-like, lanceolate. acute, glandular leaves about 3 mm.long; Involucral 
bracts irregularly Imbricated, the outer successively shorter, green. oblong·1Inear, 
acute, densely glandular-pnberulent; mys numerous, 10 to 12 mm. long. nenrly 
2 mm. wide, spreading; achenes strlgose. the pappus of numerous slender, 
tawny, obscurely scaberulous bristles. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 498171, collected along the edge 
ot Berendo Creek at the south end at the Black Range, Sierra County, Septem
ber 22. 1904. by O. B. Metcalfe (no. 1393). Altltude 1.500 meters. 

Similar to A. paucijfortu, but with much lnrger bends and greener herbage. 

Alter neomexicanu8 Wooton &. Standley, sp. nov. 
Stems ton. up to 1 meter high, glabrous, smooth, green. sparingly branched 

below or simple ; lea"ea thick and rllther fleshy. green, glabrous, few and Incon
~ptcuoU8, Unenr or l1near-Ianceolate, 8 em. long or less, acute; inflorescence 
corymbosely much branched, tbe slender branches ascending. glabrous ; heads 
aolltary at the ends of the branches. 6 to 8 mm. high; peduncles with numerous 
lInenr-Ianceolate. bract-like lea'"es; Involucrnl bracts glabrous. In several senes, 
gleen but with scorlous margins; rays purple. narrow, 4 mm. long or leas; 
achenes olive gnlY, striate, nearly glabrous. 

Type in the U. S. National HerbarIum, no. 382479, collected at Roswell In 
August, 1900. by F. S. and Esther S. Earle (no. 327). Altltude about 1.140 
Dleters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS f:XAJlINJ:D: Near Lake Arthur, August I, 1905. Wooton; 
Roswell, August 28. 1902, Oockerell. 

In general appearance the plants resemble A. paucijforuB, but that Is usually 
a smaner plnnt and has strongly glandular peduncles and Involucres. 

Xachaeranthera amplifolla Wooton &; Standley. sp. nov. 
Biennial or perhaps perennial. 70 em. high or lower; stems slender. sparingly 

paniculate-brancbed abm'e, the branches ascending. almost glabrous below, 
puberu]ent above, the balrs very .fine and short, occasionally one ot them gland
Upped, but the stems scarcely Viscid j leaves bright green, the basal ODes broadly 
i.etulate, 40 mm, long anit ~ mm. wIde or leu, broadly obtuse. narrowed at 

• the ben to a. long, slender, w1uced petJole, the petiole 8S well as the bale ot 
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the lest elUate; leaves with coarse, shallow. rather obtuse teeth; upper leaves 
oblong-obo\,Rte or narrowly oval, sessile, otten by clasping bases, serrate, obtuse, 
obscurely puberulellt or glabrous; bends solitary at the ends of the branches, 
15 mm. brond and 12 mm. high, witb numerous narrow, ,'Iolet rays 2 em. long; 
bracts Jlnear, Dcute or acuminate, some of them with 8ubulate tips, green tor 
two-thirds their Jen~th. puberulent, only slightly glandular, the tips spreading, 
the Jowt'st bracts retlcxed: tlcbpnes st raw-colored, glabrous. 

Type In the U. S. Nationnl Herbarium, 110. 562446, collected h1gb up In FIl· 
more Canyon of tile Organ Mountulns, September 23. 1906. by E. O. Wooton and 
Puul C. Standley. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS }:XAMINED: Filmore Canyon, October 23, 1!)()4 . October 
29.1904, lronion; Old TIptop. Orgon :\Jonntnins. October 18. m03. ,\fctcalfe. 

A very hnndsowe plant wi th Inr~c bends Hod Rbowy. bright-<!oIored rny~. It 
fs related to M. asteroides. but the leaves are ,'cry different. likewise the 
pubescence. 

Machaeranthera angustifolia 'Wooton & Standley, sp. no,·, 
Stems reddish, slender. erect. 80 em, high or less, simple below, corymbosely 

branched aboYe, clnereous ; leaves linear-oblong to Iinenr-oblanceolo.te, entire, 
densely scnbrouB, especially beneath. 1-ncned. acute, sessile by slightly nar
rowed bRses, the uppermost lea yes reduced; beads few, hemispheric. 15 mm. 
wide nnd 10 mm, high or srualler, with numerous bluish-purple rays; bracts 
unequal, thick, green above tor halt their length or more, Jiuenr-snbulate. their 
Ups squarrose, rather densely glandular near the tips; achenes almost or quite 
glabrous. 

Type In the U. S_ National Herbarium, no. 45174. collected In New )[exlco. 
probably in the Snndin Mountains, in 1853, by J, ~J. Bigelow. Another sheet 
ot the snme col1ection, which we have examined, is In the Gray Herbarium. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Bear Cunyon. Sa ndIn MOl1Dtnins, Septem
ber 24, 1897, H errick; Dulce. alt. 2.200 meters. 1911. Btflndle1l8124 ; Pecos, 1904, 
Bartlett 105; north of Glurle~ n, alt. 2.220 meters, 1908, Btand.lcv 5217. 5265; 
Tunitcha Mountains, 1911, St4twley 7765, 1620, 

Xachaeranthera aquifolia Greene. sp. nov. In herb, 
Stems very slender, erect, 80 cm. high or less, spnrillgly branched near the 

base. the bmnches simple up to the loosely paniculate Inflorescence, sparingly 
scabrous, abundnutly glandular-; letn'Os lioear-()blon~. H('ute or nearly obtuse, 
tbln. spnrlngly splnulose-dentnte, sessile by &'a rcely narrowed ba ses. somewhat 
scabrous, bright green, the uppermost reduced; hends few, hemispheric, 14 mm. 
broad and. 10 mm. high or smaller; bracts "ery unequal. green for balf tbeir 
length, with sprctldlng tip,," IInenr-subulnte. the outermost refiexed. noely 
glandular-puberulent; achp.ne,:; sc;lberulous. 

Type In tbe U. S. Nutionnl Herbarium, no. 495763, collected at the Gila Hot 
Springs In the Mogollon :Mountains, Socorro County. August 26, ]9Q.1. by O. B. 
Metcalfe (no. 856) . Altitude 1,950 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Hop Conyon. 1895, Herrick 628; Magda
lena Mountains, 189G, IJerrick 616: Grand Canyon of the Giln, August 19. 1000. 
Wooton; Mangas Springs, alt, 1,430 meters. 1903. M etcalfe 715; East Canyon. 
1911, Ho'zinger; Gilmores Hnnch, July 25. 1901. Wooton. 

The plant occurs In Arizona as well. The specimens from the Magdalena 
Mountains are stouter and ha ye more heads than the typical form. 

Xachaeranthera centaureoides Greene. sp. nov. in herh. 
StemB 70 cm. high or less, stout, green, simple below. corymbosely branched 

above. the branches ascendIng. glabrous below. rather densely scabrous and 
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i!andular above, the pubescence especIally abundant on the branches of the 
inOoreecence; lower leaves firm and thick, oblong-linear, 11 em. long or IeBS, 
15 mm. wide or narrower, acute, brigbt 81 eeo, mostly glabrous, closely and 
sharply splnulose-dent<lte. sessile by narrow bases.. the uppermost leaves 8eBsJle 
by broad, clasping bases. BOrne ot the leaves ulmost enUre, obtuse; beads lew, 
14 mm. wide and 12 mm. high or smaller; hemlspberIc, with numerous DarroW, 
violet rays; bract8 Jinear-subulate, green for two-thirds their length, the tlpa 
all spreadIng and BOrne ot the lowest bracts refiexed, unequal, densely and 
coarsely viscId-pubescent; acbenes almost or quite glnhrous. 

Type in tbe U. S. Nutlonal Herbarium, no. 495484, collected in the Mogollon 
Mountains on the Middle Fork ot the Rio Gila. SO('orro Couoty, August 9, 1903. 
by O. B. Metcnlfe (no. 440). Altitude about 2,250 meters. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: West Fork of the G11a. August 25. 1903. 
Metcalfe; Luna, July 28, 1900, Wooton. 

Similar to M. asteroide8, but distinguished by its stouter steme Dod narrow, 
thick leaves. and especially by the coarse, glandular pubescence 

Kachaeranthera pygmaea (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Machaeranthcra tal'lac()ti/olia fJ1Iomaca A. Gray, PI. \Yright. 2: 74. 1853. 
A8ter ta·nacetiloliu8 WU,n.aeu. A. Gray, Syn. Fl. 111: 206. 1884. 

Machaeranthern. simplex Wooton &: Standley. ep. no\·. 
Perennial or blennlnl lrom a thick, somewhat woody root; stems several. 

clustered, ,'ery slender nnd wiry. erect, 40 em. high or less, simple or be8.rlng 
2 or 3 beads on SbOTt peduncles, reddish, glabrous below, sparingly cinereoue 
above; lenves tbln. green. oblanceolate to oblong-Ianceolate. acute. tapering to 
the base, coarsely salient-serrate, noorly glabrous except on the c11iate margins 
and vmous veins; bends about 12 mm. broad; bracts linear. l\'lth long, linear. 
spreading, green Ups, c1nereous, nowhere glandular; raye narrow, 8 to 10 mm. 
long. 

Type in the l'. S. National Herbarium, no. 382533, collected in tbe Capitan 
Mountains at an altitude 01 2,100 to 2,250 meters, August 31, 1900. by F. S. 
and Esther S. Earle (no. 390). 

This Is near !/. a8teroide8, but dltrers in haYing thin, oblanceolat~ nearly 
glabrous leaves, lew bends, and very slender, simple stems. 

Aphanostephu9 perennis Wooton &: Standley, sp. nov. 
Slender perennial j stems wiry, erect, 30 em. high or less, mucb brancbed, 

the branches ascending, rough·puberulent or hlsplduloUB; leaves an linear, 
entire, bright green, 15 mm. long or less. c1nereo-srsberulous; beads tew, 8 or 9 
mm. brond, on slender peduncles; bracts numerous, much Imbricated, elliptic
laDcwlate, acute, puberulent; rays rather tew, pinkish; acbenee dnrk brown, 
nearly terete. almost glabrous. 

Type tn the U. S. National He~rlum. no. 564549, collected at Knowles, 
July 29, 1009. by E. O. Wooton. 

This may be rendily distinguished trom our other spectes by Its perennial 
root, wiry stems, narrow leaves, and harsh pubescence. 

Dicranocarpus dlcranocarpua (A. Gray) Wooton &: Stand1ey. 
Heterospermum dlcranocarpum A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: 100. 1852. 
Dicranocarpu3 parvMorus A. 9ray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser. 5: 322. 1854. 
Wootoma parvi(l.ora Greene, Bull. Torrey Club 25: 122. 1898. . 
There 18 no doubt that the genera Dicranocarpus nnd Wootonln are the 

same, as Buggested long since by Mrs. Brandegee nnd Mr. M. E. Jones. Tbe 
types ot the two genera came from the same general region. trom localities 
probably Dot more thaD 100 mUes apart. It Is Interesting to find that both are 
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Included In Dalla Torre and Harms's Genera Blphonogamarum, but with an 
interval of just one hundred genera betwee-n the two t 

0, mnOlomfa brevtfolla Greene. sp. nov. In herb. 
Perennial; stems 50 to 60 em. blgh, slender, brownish, w1th sparse, short, 

oppressed, grayish pubescence; leaves o,"Bte, rhomblc-ovate. or elliptic. or the 
lowest oblanceolnte, 20 to 40 mm. long, 10 to 20 wm. wide, acute, enUre or 
obscurely serrnte, tlle upper on short, winged petioles. the lowest on more 
slender petioles 10 mm. long, nppressed-pubescent, scnberulou~ nbol'{!" b'right 
yeUowlfili green; hends 10 mID. in dIameter; bracts Ianceoiate, acuminate, 
cuuescent; rays showy, brIght yellow; nchenes olJo\'ute, glabrous, dark brown, 
without pappus. 

Type In tile U. S. National Herbarium, no. 4V15Ci18, collected In the Mogollon 
Mountains on the West F'ork of the Rio Gila, altitude 8,300 meters, August 15, 
1008. by O. D. Metcalte (no. 511). 

EvldC'ntly this Is closely related to G. multiflora, btlt not more so than Is 
G. long(!olia. It Is distinguished especially by Its broad and remnrknbIy short 
leaves. It seems to grow at a far higher altitude than most of our species of 
the genus. 

Belianthus canue (Britton) Wooton &: Standley. 
HelianthU8 petiolam C(lnC8CP-1l8 A. Gray, PI. Wright. 1: lOS. 1852, not H. 

ca.M8cen.! Michl:. 
H elialnthu8 petiolaris canu" Britton, Mem. Torrey Club !5: 334. 1894. 
This seems to be worthy of specIfic rank. It is nearest H. petiolaris, but In 

general appearance is very dltl'erent, chiefly because ot the llbundant white 
pubescence on lea ves and stems. The pubescence ot tbe peduncles Is at long, 
spreading hairs, while in H. pctiolat'is it consists of short. appressed ones. 

Belianthus neomexieanus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Tall. braDched perennial; stems comparatively slender, reddish, hisptd or 

hlspldulous up to the inflorescence: leaves all except the uppermost opposite. 
on slender petioles one-fourth to one-third as long DS the blades, these oyate
lanceohlte, thIck, 8 to 15 cm. long, 6 cm. wide or less, rounded or narrowed 
and acute ot the base, attenuate or long-acuminate lit the apex. sparingly ser
rate with low teeth, scabrous on the upper snrfllce, beneath sott-vHlous; beads 
rather lew. tbe disk 15 mm. brand. on long, slender, densely cnnescent pedun
cles; bracts lonccolnte, with long, abruptly acumlnnte, spreading tips, cilillte 
below the middle, acaberulous on the back, 13 mm. long or less: achenes not 
seen. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 003826, collected at Mangus 
Springs, August 19. 1002, by E. O. Wooton. 

It Is not certain that this Is a perennial plant, but III Its varlans character
Istics It lIgrees better with the perennial than the annual species. We have only 
the upper branches. 

1'he pubescence ot the lower surface of the leaveR Is \'ery dttl'erent from that 
found In any of our other New Mexican specIes, exactly matching that of the 
southeastern Ilclianthu.'l tomento8uB ~Itchx. 

Verbesina oreophlla Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Tall plant, probably perennial, 1 meter high or more; stems erect, stout, not 

winged, mJnutely pulJerulent: leaf blades triangular·lanceolate to deltoid-ovate, 
8 to 11 cm. long. 7 cm. broad or less, acute, narrowed at the base to a short, 
slender petiole, coarsely serrate, scaberulous on the upper surface. beneath 
Boft-pubescent; beads numerous, about 12 mID. in diameter, loosely cymoRe, 
on slender, naked peduncles j bracts oblanceolate, Unear-obloDg or lanceolate • 

• 
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acnte. ti mm, long or less, appressed-pubescent; rays bright yellow, consplcuoul, 
obovate-spatulate ; flchenes 5 mm. long, cuneate-obovate, brown. glabrous, closely 
Invested by the palee. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, DO. 563951. collected at Cloudcroft, 
10 the Sncraulento Mountnlns. August 24, 1899. by E. O. Wooton. 

A species ot the section Verbesinarin, but very unlike anything listed tor 
the section by Robinson and Greenman in their rC\'islon of the genus,' It bas 

• 

larger hends than most members of the section. 

Th)'Jllopbylla hartwegi (A. Grny) Wooton &, Standley. 
1IlImenatherum. bcr/andieri Benth. PI. Hartw. 18. 18.'-lO. not DC. 
llymcnatheruuJ, Itartwegt A. Gray, 1'1. Wright. 1: 117. 18r)2. 

Thymophylla neomexicana (A. Gray) Wooton & Stnndley. 
Adenophyllum 1C1'iglitU A. Gray. Pl. Wright. 2: 92. 1853, not llymenatlterum 

wrightii A. Gray, 1849. 
H'1Imcnatherutn ueofnc.z:icanum A. Gray, Proc. Amer. Acad. 19: 40. 1883. 

Thylllophylla thurber! (A. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Hymenathen,m thu'rberi A. Gray. Proc. Arner. Acad. 19: 41. 1883. 

Hymenopappus fisher! Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Probnbly biennial, from a long, slender root; stems several, erect, stout, 30 

to 40 em. higb or more, lenty. tbe leaves gradually reduced toward the top; 
busal letlYes not seen; cnuline ODes large, once pinnntlOd into narrowly oblong 
to broadly linear. obtuse segments. densely nrachnoid beoeath, abo\'e sparingly 
woolJy when young, but soon glabrate and bright green ; heads numerous, 
corymbose, about 8 mm. In diameter. on sh~nder peduncles; bracts sparingly 
tomentose, obo\'nte, 5 mm. long, with thin, yellow, scnrious tips; corolla bright 
yellow, glandular. the lanceolate lobes about equaling the campanulate throat; 
achenes (]arl{ brown. nearly naked on the taces, densely vJlJous-cillate on the 
angles; pappus conspicuous, about equaling the diameter ot the achene at the 
summit. 

Type in the U. S. Nntlonal Herbarium, no. 564948, collected near Nara Visa, 
In clny lIull sandy soli, September 8, 1910, by ::\Ir. Geo. L. Fisher (no. 16). 
Also collectl.>U nt l'\a rn Yisa, June 12, 1911, }t'ishcl' 177. 

The plant Is sugg-esUve or H. artemisiae/oUus DC., bu t the bracts lnck the 
very broad, white mnrgins ot that species, the leaf segments are narrower, and 
the rorollae a re bright yellow Instead ot nearly white. 

H)'menopappus nudatus Wooton & Standley, sp. nov. 
Perennial, 30 to 50 cm. high, with several stems clustered at the top ot a thick. 

black root ; leaves practically all ba8Ql. 10 cm. long, twice pinnate into linear 
diviSions, (]ensely arachnoid. tbe pedoles very densely so, their bases covered. 
with long. wblte wool; stems scnpose, densely ant<.'bnold, bearing but 1 or 2 
much reduced leaves; heads few, 1 to 5, lorge. 12 to 15 mm. broAd. on Jong, 
stout peduncles; bracts 8 mm. long or less, unequnl. obovate or oblong, with 
scarlous st l'amlncous Ups, densely arachnoid; corolla pale yellow, the oblong
ovate, obt use lobes not more than one-third as Ioog as tbe tube; acbeoes densely 
silky· villous with tawny balrs; pappus ot promlnent scales nearly 2 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 495226, collected In the Burro 
Mountains, Grant County, altitude 1,650 meters, June 6, 1903. by O. B. Metcalfe 
(no. 107). 

ADDITIONAL BI'ECUlENS EXAMINED: West or Patterson, June 21.1892, Wot)ton; 
Cactus Flat. July 5, 1906, Wootoo J' near Santa Rita. 1877, Greene; StIver CIty, 
.June 2. 1880, Greene. 

Proc. Amer. Acad. 34: 534-566. 1899. 
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The type collection was originally determined as H. luteu8 Nutt., but that 
18 a smaller plant with smaller heads and more leafy stems. Our plant sug· 
gests H. aren081t8, but that, too. has smaller beads and lower, more leafy stems, 

Picradeniopsis dealbata CA. Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Bahia dealbata A. Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. ser. 4: 99. 1849. 
Bahia absinthi/olia dcar.bata A. Gray. PI. Wright. 1: 121. 1852. 

Hymenoxys brachyactis Wooton & Standley. sp. nov. 
Perennial or possibly biennial, from a thick tap-root; stems solitary. "ery 

stout. simple at the base, with a few erect, corymbose branches above; basnl 
IE'ftves long-petiolate, once or twice pinnatlfid Into numerous narrowly linear 
segments; cHuline leaves very numerous, all once or twice pinnatifid into Hnear 
or filiform divisions, the lowel' leaves with very numerous divisions, the upper 
with but few; hends numerous, 6 mm. in diameter, on short, slender, glabrous 
rlednncles; involucres glabrous, 5 mm. high, the outer bracts lanC'eolate, acute. 
strongly keeled, united for nearly half their length, the inner ones very obtuse, 
short~ncuminate, tomentose on the margins: rays pale yellow, cuneate-obo\'"ate. 
much shorter than the involucra! bracts, usually not more than balf as long; 
dIsk flowers bright yel1ow, sparingly ~landular; achenes ,'mous with pale tawny 
hall's; palere of the pappus long-attenuate, two-thirds as long as the dIsk 
corollas. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690242, collected near East View, 
August 4, 1906, by E. O. Wooton. 

'J'be plant has the size and habit of H. 1'1tsbyi, but it bas very different leaves 
and heads. Its most striking characteristics are its tall, stout, simple stems, 
its flnely divIded Artemisia-like foliage, and the nnmerous small, angled beads. 

Rymenoxys cockerellii Wooton & Standley, nom. nov. 
Hvmenoxvs chrysanthem.oides juxta Cockerell, Bull. Torrey Club 31: 503. 

1904. 
This seems to be a dIstinct species, differing conspicuollsly enough from 

H. ch11lsanthenwidcs, as orginally pointed out by Protessor Cockerell. OrdI
narily, in raising a subspecies to specific rank we should not think of changing 
the subspecific name unles~ it were preoccupied. There is, however, so far 
as we know, no precedent for the use of a preposition as a specific uame, 
nor do we think it desirable or even permIssible that one be established. 

Rymenoxys mearnsii (Cockerell) Wooton & Stnndley. 
Hymenoxys chr'Vsanthcmotdcs mcarnsii Cockerell, Bull. Torrey Club 31: 506. 

1904. 
A common species o.t Poouthern New Mexico, ranging from the southwest 

corner as far ea!:Jt as the Pecos Valley. It is the smallest ot our annual forms. 

Tetraneuris formosa Greene, sp. nov. in herb. 
Perennial trom a thick root; caudices cespitose, thickened; basal leaves 

oblaDceolnte-spntulate, 60 cm. long and 9 runt. broad or smaller, obtuse, green, 
sparingly silky-pubescent on both surfaces, glandular-punctate;pedullcles about 
20 em. long, slender, bearing 2 or 3 small leaves near the base, rarely branch
ing, pubescent with few loosely nppressed hairs; heads large, the involucres 
12 mm. broad and 7 or 8 mm. high; bracts oblong, obtuse, densely silky~vlllous; 
rays large, extending 15 mm. beyond the involucre, 7 or 8 mm. broad, with 3 
rounded teeth at the apex, conspicuously veined; achenes villous; palere of 
the pappus ovate, with long, abruptly acuminate tips. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 498042, collected on dry bills Denr 
Kingston, Sierra Connty, at an altitude of 1,980 meters. August 22, 1004, by 
O. B. Metcalfe (no. 1235). • 
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A 8peclmen collected In the Magdalena Mountain. In June. 1881. by G. R. 
Yssey appears to be the snme, although It bas more densely pubescent leaves 
and stems. 

The species Is related to T. leptoclada, but has very much longer raya and 
larger heads and Is a taller plant. The pappus scales are bronder and not 
60 ncute. 

Tetraneurls pygmaea (Torr. & Gray) Wooton & Standley. 
Actint'flu dcprc8su PlIumaea Torr. & Gray, Mem. Amer. Acad. n. sef. 4: 100. 

1849. 
The type enDl~ from the Raton Mountains ot New Mexico. We have Rpecl

mens from the Sandin Mountains tbat we tnlw to be the snme plant. It Is 
sImilar to T. deprcssG, but the lell.\"es are densely serfceouB Instead or VUJOU8, 
the beads are not nearly so large as in that species. ODd the rays are sborter 
than the lo\'o)ucre Instead ot equaling it. 

Artemisia albula Wooton, nom. nov. 
Artemlsia tnlcrocephala Wooton, Bull. Torrey Club 25: 455. 1898, not Hl11ebr. 

1888. 

Artemisia petroph.11a. Wooton & Standley, Bp. nov. 
Low shrub. 30 to 40 cm. high, the lower brancl:es spreading, bearing numerous 

very slender, mostly simple, erect ones; stems densely tomento8ej the lower 
leaves, l. e .. those of the older thicker branches, cunente. 2 to 3 em. long, 
densely whlte-serlceous, trIdentate at the apex, the teeth oblong or oblong
lanceolate. obtuse: leoves of the upper slender brnucbes oblanceolate to ltnear
oblong, enUre, obtuse or ncutl8b, wblte-sertceouB, rather distant, never crowded; 
Inflorescence of very narrow panicles, the laternl brancbes not more than 2 em. 
long, slender: bends homogamous. lew-1Iowered. solitnry or In small clusters, 
sessile or pedunculate. the peduncles soon recun-ed; involucre campanulate, 2.5 
mm. broad, the bracts few. tn about two series, oblong, obtuse, densely tomentose. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 686323, collected on a dry Mnd
stone mesa at the north end ot the CarrIzo MountaIns, July 28, 1911, by Paul C. 
Standley (no. 7355). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS ELUIINED: NEW MEXIco-Dry hills near Farmington. 
alt. 1,650 meters, July 17, lOll, Standle1l 7084. ARIZONA-~Iokl ReseM'atton, 

• 1896. Hough 58. • 
This low shrub is Similar to ArtemiBia triacntata, especlnlly In herbarium 

specimens. Even here. however, it may he distinguished by Its broader Inflores
cence, recurved peduncles. campanulate hends, and rather distant. mostly enUre 
leaves. In the field the two are very unlike. A. lridentata Ian densely branched. 
sbrub usnally a meter high, growing on the plains, while tbis Is a low plant with 
slender, open, never dense branches, growing on the hl11s, usually among rocks. 

Senecio met~alfei Greene, ap. nov. In herb. 
PerennIal, multiclpltous, trom a rnther stmI!. ascending. somewhat woody 

rootstock; stems scnplform. 20 em. high or mostly less, stout, glabrous or with 
very scanty tomentum; leaves numerous. erect or somewhat sprendlng, Jess 
than balf as long as the stem, rather thIck and firm, dull green, oblanceolate or 
narrowly spntnlate. obtuse. mostly entire or some with 2 or 3 Jow, incoD
splcuous teeth. glabrou8 except the very youngest. these with a scanty tomen
tum, nurrowed at the base into a petiole as long as tbe blade or shorter; leaf 
blades 45 mm. long and 15 mm. wide or ema1ler; stems almost naked but wltb 
n few much reduced. leaves; heads lew, on short peduncles, eampanulate, mostly 
about 9 mm. lone or smaller; pedWlclea mostly naked; bracts linear or linear-

• 

• 
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lanceolate, acute. 6 mm, long or less. light green; rays oblong, rather bright 
yellow, 6 mm. )ong and 3 Dlm. wide or smaller; acbenes striate. glabrous. 

Type in the U. S. Nationa) Herbarium, no. 497842, colIected on open slopes 
on HIllsboro Peak, at the south end of the Black Range, May 27, 1904. by O. B. 
Metcalfe (no. 938). Al tltude 3,060 meters. 

Most closely related, perhaps, to 8. Pen.toaootu8, but with "ery dltrerent 
hm ves and pubescence. . 

Senecio remifolius Wooton & Standley. sp. noy. 
Perennial illulticipltous, 1rom n rather stout. creeping or ascending rootstock: 

stems scnplform, 25 c,n. hlgb or lower. glabrous, slender: baMi lenn~ 11oe3r
oblanceolate, glabrons. or with an obRCnre and very sparse tomentum visible 
on1y under n lens, about 00 mm. long and 8 mm. wide. obtuse, entire or with 
3 or sometimes It few lllJl'C shallow teeth, thick and fleshy, deep green, gradually 
tapering at the bnse into n slender pet Iole 8S long as the blade or longer; lower 
caullne leaYe8 like the baMl ones but smaller: upper ones linear, sessile by a 
somewhllt wident'!d base ; stems sometimes with nn obscure tomentum fn places; 
branches at the Inflorescence several, ascending, each bearing 1 to 3 rnther long
peduncula te hoods, these campnnulnte. about 12 mm. high; peduncles naked 
or with n few bractIets; Jnvolucral bracts 10 to 12, Jinear·lanceolnte, acute, 
with membranous margins, about 7 mm. long; rays oblong, pnle yellow, 10 mm. 
long nnd 2.5 mID. wide or smnlIer; nehE"DeS striate, ciliolnte along the angles. 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 690231. collected along Wlllow 
Creek, August 8. 1900, by E. O. Wooton. 

Stmllar to the preceding but with dltferent leaves. beads. and acbeoes. 

Senecio sacramentanu8 Wooton & Standley. sp, nov. 
Erect tram a cluster of rather fleshy roots. 70 em. bigh or Jess; stems mostly 

simple below but p:micuiately brrlOcbed above. sparlnj::ly tomentose below, 
densely so abol·e. the pubescence densest about the nodes; leP\'es IRoceolate to 
triangulnr·lanceolnte, 14 cm. long or less nnd 5 em. wide or nnrrower, abrupUy 
acuminAte, coarsely salient-dentate, tapering, truncnte, or cordnte 3t the base, 
sparingly puberulent benell th. glabrous above, bright green, thin; petioles ot 
the lowest letlYes 7 crn. long, slender, dilated nnd clasping nt the base, those ot 
the upper leaves shorter and winged, the uppermost Ielwes sessile nnd often 
clnsptng by n brand bnse: stems leafy throughout, tbe upper )eoyes considerably 

• smaller than the others; Inflorescence mnch brunched, at paniculnte racemes; 
heads Yery numerous, small, 10 mm. long and 9 mm. wide or less. rather nar
rowly cnmpnnulote. noddln,:: ; bracts rlbout 8, ratber brondly oblanceolate, ncute, 
with membranous, Jlgbt-colored margins: beads subtended by 2 or 3 short, tllI
torm bracts; rays none; uchenes light cbestnut colored, striate, with abundant 
sott, barbellnte pappus. 

Type In the U. S. Notional Herbnrium, no. 690287. collected In the vicinity of 
Cloudcroft, near the summit of the Sncramento Mountains, n1tltude about 2620 
meters, August 15, 1901. by E. O. Wooton. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Cloudcroft. August 24, 1901, Wooton; 
Jomes Canyon. August 11, 1899. Wooton. 

Thle Ie as nearly related to 8. PUCUCU8 as to any species, but its tollage is 
very dltferent. In tbat species the Jea ves are linear to obJaDceolate, tapering 
to the base, and nearly entire. In S. SGcramentanu8 the leaves vary from 
cordAte-ovate to oblong-Ianceolate. fire coarsely serrate. and are mostly truncate 
to abruptly contracted at the base. The general appearance ot tbe two Is 80 
upJlke that at first glance one would not suspect the relationship between them . 

• 
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CIU'dUUB gUensia Wooton'" Standley, .p. nov. 
Tall. sparingly branched biennial with slender. striate. v1ll0D8 stems; basal 

leaves oblanceolnte, about 40 em. long, acute, conspicuously lobed, the lobes 
dentate. the few teeth tipped with slender spines, glabrous on the lower surfaces, 
puberulent above; upper cuuUne leaves oblong or trlangular~lanceolate, acute. 
duping at the base. shallowly lobed, the lobes and their principal teeth with 
numerous long, slender, sullent spines; heads usually solltary at the ends ot 
the branches, campanulate, about 3 em. brond or more and of the same height, 
subtended by many narrowly llnear-lnnceolnte, spiny. bract·1ike leaves; outer 
bracts foliaceous, linenr-Janceolate, with elongnted tips, often arac1.IDoid on the 
margins. pectinate with very numerous spiny teetb; inner bracts broader, 
I:lcuberulous, little or Dot at all dilated at the tips and lacinlate; corollas green
Ish yellow. 

Type In tbe U. S. National Herbarium, no. 405440, collected In the Mogollon 
l\Iountalns on the West li'ork of the Rio GHn, Socorro County, ulUtude 2200 
meters, August 4,1903, by O. B. Metcalfe (no. 377). 

This, lIke C. inorootu8, was determined as C. parryi. It Is ot that group, but 
Is dtstingulehed by its large, mostly solItary beads, as well as by its unusually 
large and tbin leaves, nnd the vcry numerous foliaceous bracts. 

Carduus inornatus Wooton & Standley. &p. nov. 
Tall biennial about 1 meter high with a stout stem. th Is simple below, above 

with a few ascending branches: stems striate, sparingly arachnoid, densely 80 

on the younger parts, neurly glabrous in age; basnl leaves not seen; lower 
cauUne lea,'cs Hne..'tr-Innceolate, 10 to 18 cm. long. 17 mm. wide or less, with 
few remote, triangular, spine-Upped teeth, the margins beset with fine spines, 
glabrous beneath except on the midvein, spa.ringly villous there as well as on 
the upper surface with long, weak, white bairs; upper cauline leaves lanceolate 
or oblong, ncute or attenuate, sesslJe and clasping Ilt the base, the aurIcles 
rounded, tile margins Irregular nod bearing numerous slender, yeHow spines: 
beads few. occasionally solitary at the ends of the branches but usually in 
clusters of about 3, pedullculate, campanulnte, 25 mm. 10ng and 20 mOl. brond 
or smaller, subtended by numerous spiny. reduced, bract-like leaves; bracts of 
the involucre In 8el'ernl series. successively shorter outward, the outer linear· 
lnnceolate with long-attenuate tips, mostly glabrous on the back, rnrely slightly 
arachnoid, spine-tipped, the margtns bearing many weak, yellow spines; inner 
bracts broader, scaherulous, most of them abruptly dllated at the tips Into n 
Janceolate or oval, often laclnlate, spine-tipped portion; coroUas yellow; achenee 
obovate, compressed, brownish, 4 to 6 mm. long, the pappus about 10 mm. long. 

Type In the U. S. National Herbarium, no 561013, collected in the Sacramento 
Mountains near Cloudcroft. August 24, 1001. by E. O. Wooton. 

Originolly this collection was determined as C. parryi, and it 18 nearer to 
that tban to any other species. It dltrers in bavlng fewer lIeadR nnd slightly It 
nt all arachnoid brllcts with pectinately spiny margins and less dilated tips. 
'l'he leRyes, too, are not nearly as spiny as in that I:-Ipecies, and only the Inner
lDost bractg ha\'e dilated tips, whJ1e In C. parr1,fi almost all have them. 

Carduus pallldus Wooton & Stn ndIey, sp. nov. 
Tall biennial, 1 to 2 meters high, with simple, very leary stoms sparIngly 

brancbed about the inflorescence: stems stout, arachnoid above. becoming gla
brate below, striatej lower cauUne leaves lanceolate, Rcute, ltttellunte to the 
base, irrelularly serrate-dentate. the teeth Upped with short, wenk spines; 
upper cauUne leaves narrowly oblong to trlangular-Ianceolate, clasping at tbe 
base, with rounded auricles. acute irregularly dentate or shallowly lobed, the 
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margins spine-tipped, the blades glabrous beneath, above sparingly white
villous, lanate along the midrib; inflorescence ot rather few heads, these race
mose In age, crowded wbe-n young, on short, stout peduncles or sometimes Be8-

sUe. subtended by reduced. very spiny leaves; heads campanulate. 3 em. high 
and as broad or smaller ; bracts linear, none of them with dilated tips, the 
outer arachnoid on the bn<:ks und'marglns, tipped with n long, slender spine and 
usunIJy bearing 2 or more slender lateral spines just below the tip; Inner bracts 
iaDceolate, thick and firm. scaberulous, with slender, fia t, weak tips; corollas 
greenish yellow: nchenes oblong-obovate. dark brown, glabrous and sblnlng. 

Type In tbe U. S. National Herbnrinm. no. 498699. collected In tbe Pecos River 
National Forest near WinsorB Ranch, altitude 2520 meters, July 16, 1908. by 
Paul C, Stftndley (no, 4357). 

ADDITIONAL SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Tunttcha Mountains, 1911, Standley 7533; 

Chama. alt. 2400 meters, 1911. Standley 6763; mountains west ot Las Vegas, 
1881, Va8CV ~' Baldy, August 14, 1910, Wooton; Gllmores Ranch, alt 2220 meten, 
1907, lVooton II: Standley 3491; GUmorea Rancb, July 14. 1895, Wooton; James 
Canyon, August 3, 1890, Wooton. 

A common species In the higher mountains of New Mexico, occurring chiefly 
in the TranSition Zone, although frequently extending farther up. It grows 
u8ua11y In swamps or marshes along tbe edges ot mountain streams, sometimes 
In shaded thickets, frequently In open meadows. It is a tall, coarse plant, with 
pa1e yellowish stems and loUnge. Commonly this has passed as Carduu. paN'lli.. 
Apparently no one has ever qnestioned. t bis determination. yet examina tion of 
herbarium material reyeals the fact that true parrui does not occur In New 
Mexico. That species differs from ours In its small hel.lds. more spiny leaves, 
and the conspicuously dIlated bracts, 

Carduue vinaceus Wooton 4: Standley, sp, nov. 
Tall biennial, 1 to 2 meters high , with very numerous ascending branches: 

stems brownish purple, striate, s lender. glabrous; bn sal lea \'es ghlbrol1S, green, 
30 to 50 coo. long, 20 cm. wide or less., elliptic-oblong in outline, plnnatifid 
hearly to the midrib. the segments overlapping, lucinintely lobed. the lo\)es 
oblong·laDceolate, acute, the teeth tipped with short, slender, yellowlsll 8.11\JH'S ; 

hends ,'ery numerous, naked, campannlate ; bracts in numerous sertes, narrowly 
lanceolate. with long, flLlt. weak, spreading tips, deep reddish purple tbrough· 
out, glabrous on the baCk. scarcely keeled. ciliate or puberulent on the margins, 
tipped with short, slender, yellowisb spines; llJ.ner bracts witb long, slender, 
twisted tips; whole bead .".i em. in diameter nnd 4 em. high or smnller: corolla 
lobes long llnd nllrrow, purpllsh; achenes obovate, brown, glabrous, with tawny, 
pluDlose pnppus 15 to 20 mID. long. 

Type in the U. S. J'.iatlonal Herbarium, no. 600246. collected In the Sacra· 
mento Mountains near Fresual, July 12. 1899. by E. O. Wooton. 

No other North AweJ'lcnll species of which we have seen either spec1mens or 
description Is at aB like this in the form ot the InvoluCl'e. Some of the Mexican 
species suggest our plant hut lIot very closely. When growing it is a handsome 
large plant with very numerous, purplIsh heads and dark stems, these contrast
ing with Its glabrous. brIgbt green tollage. 
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